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INTRODUCTION. 

Tuis work is offered to stockmen and farmers with the belief that it will save 

them many hundreds of dollars by preventing litigation, and will relieve them 

of much trouble and annoyance to which they are now subjected. 

Every few days individuals are brought up before the courts and heavily 
fined for violating the Stock Law, by selling animals or hides without a 4z// 

of Sale. In most of these cases bills of sale were probably taken at the 
time the purchase was made; but, being written upon a single sheet of paper, 

or indefinitely worded and improperly written, they were either lost or would 

puzzle a Philadelphia lawyer to tell what the party had conveyed. © 

Only a lawyer knows how necessary it is to use technical, customary, and 

established language in forms, every phrase of which has been settled by 

repeated litigation, and has thus acquired a certain meaning. : i 

Some of these forms will seem, to those ignorant of law, to be wordy and 

full of repetition, but if they were made apparently more simple by omissions 

and abbreviations, they might or might not be good in law, a“ this could 

only be made known by litigation. 

And he must be a bold lawyer who would prefer forms of his own make to 

those which the courts and common usage have established as correct. 

These forms have been selected from an extensive collection made by the 

author, from those most approved by the best authorities in our country, 

and which have been thoroughly tested in the courts of law. 

When the blanks in the book are all filled, it can safely be laid away for ref- 

erence, as occasion may require; in fact, it will be a complete record, and 
will be good evidence for the party using it, for all time. a 

It also contains a record for marks and brands, which, on examin: 

will be found very useful and convenient. 

The law relating to Stock and Bills of Sale is published in the wor fo a 

ready reference. ee 
The author, before undertaking the work, consulted with a aia ce 

‘prominent stockmen in regard to the usefulness of such a book. They all 

agreed that such a book was much needed, and, when once introduced, 

would become indispensable to those engaged in buying and selling stock. 

Such encouragement, united with his own experience in the stock business, 
where the want of a book of this kind was constantly felt, caused him to pre- 

pare this work, which, when practically tested, he hopes will be found to meet _ 

the wants of stockmen generally. | THE AUTHOR. ” : 



STOCK LAWS. 
} 

CHAPTER II, PAGE 606, REVISED STATUTES, 1879. 

ARTICLE 4562. Upon the sale, alienation, or transfer of any horse, mare, mule, geld 

ing, colt, jack, jennet, cow, calf, ox, or beef steer, by any person in this State, the actual de- 

livery of such animals shall be accompanied by a written transfer from the vendor, or party 

selling, to the purchaser, giving the number, marks and brands of each animal sold and 

delivered. 
ART. 4563. Upon the trial of the right of property of any animal, such as is mentioned 

in the preceding article, in any Court of this State, the possesion of such animal without the 

written transfer therein specified, shall be deemed prima facie illegal. 
ART. 4564. Persons may dispose of stock animals, of the kind mentioned in Article 

4562, as they run in the range, by the sale and delivery of the brands and marks; but in 

every such sale, the purchaser, in order to acquire title thereto, shall have his conveyance, 
or bill of sale of such stock, recorded in the County Clerk’s office, in a book to be kept by 
him for that purpose, and such sale, or transfer, shall be noted on the record of the original 
marks and brands, in the name of the vendee or purchaser. 
ART. 4565. Every person in this State, engaged in the slaughter and sale of animals for 

market, shall make a regular report to the County Commissioners’ Court of the County, 
under oath, giving the number, color, age, marks and brands of every animal slaughtered ; 
which report shall be made to each regular meeting of the Court, and be recorded by the 
Clerk for the inspection of any one interested. Each report made shall be accompanied 
by the bill of sale, or written conveyance to the butcher, for every animal that he has pur- 

5 chased for slaughter, and if any of the animals slaughtered have been raised by himself, it 
shall be so stated in the report. 
ART. 4560. Any person who shall purchase animals of any class named in Article 4562, 

for the purpose of driving to market out of the County where purchased, or outof the State, 
shall, before moving the animals out of the County where purchased, deposit with the Clerk 
ofthe County Court, for record, a bill of sale and correct list of the number, marks, brands 
and kinds of animals, signed and acknowledged by the vendor, or vendors, which, together 
with the postoffice, or place of abode of the vendee, shall be recorded in the book kept by 
the Clerk for that-purpose, and with his certificate of record under seal attached, shall be 
returned to the purchaser upon payment of the recording fees. 

ART. 4567. Persons intending to drive stock raised by themselves to market out of the 
County where raised, or out of the State, shall, before driving, deposit with the Clerk of the 
County Court, for record, a correct list of such animals, with a particular description of their 
marks and brands, verified by their own affidavit, which list the County Clerk shall record 
and certify, as in other cases of registration, and return to the owner. 

ART. 4628. Every person who shall buy, or drive any animal, or animals for sale or 
shipment, out ofany County, or who shall buy or drive any animal, or animals for slaughter, 
shall, at the time of purchasing, and before driving the same, procure a bill of sale from the 
owner, or owners thereof, or from his or their legally authorized agent, which bill of sale 
shall be in writing, properly signed and acknowledged before some officer authorized to 
authenticate instruments for record in this State. Such bill of sale shall distinctly enumerate 
the number, kind and age of animals sold, together with all the marks and brands discern- 
able on said animals; and said animals shall, before leaving the County in which they have 
been gathered, be inspected by the inspector of such County, or his deputy. 
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A Matter of Inspection. 

The hide and animal inspector, the hide buyers and the cattle men have had a world of 
trouble in this country, and for that matter all over the state. The inspector and the buyers 

construe the law differently and matters and things are not as serene as they might be, and 

several suits have been threatened and one actually brought against the inspector in one 

_ county, for alleged irregularities in the performance of the duties, which are as follows: 

Article 4621, Revised Civil Statutes: It shall be the duty of the inspector, in person or by 
deputy, to faithfully examine and inspect all hides and animals known or reported to him as 
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sold, or as leaving or going out of the county, for sale or shipment, and all animals driven or 
sold in his district for slaughter, packeries or butcheries, and the inspector shall keep a record, 
in a well bound book, in which he shall record a correct statement of the number, age, marks 
and brands of all animals inspected by him, and the number, marks and brands of all 
hides inspected by him, and whether the same. are dry or green, andthe name or names of 
the vendor or vendors, and of the purchaser or purchasers thereof. 

Article 4624, page 664: No inspector shall grant any certificate of inspection of any un- 
branded hides or animals, or of hides or animals upon which the marks or brands cannot be 
ascertained, and he shall prevent the same from being taken or shipped out of the county, 
unless they are identified by proof or by bill of sale, signed by the owner of such hide or 
animal, and acknowledged before some officer authorized to authenticate instruments for 
record in this State. . 

The duty of the buyer is as follows: 

Article 4629, page 665, Revised Statutes: Every person who shall purchase any hides of 
cattle shall at the time of purchasing the same obtain from the owner thereof, or from his 
legally authorized agent, a bill of sale, in writing, certified to by the inspector, or by an ofh- 
cer authorized to take acknowledgements, which bill of sale shall recite in full the marks 
and brands of each hide, the weight thereof, and whether the same is dry or green. : 

Re-inspection of hides has been the cause of much trouble, and in many instances of hard 

feelings. To settle this matter Inspector Warren respectfully requested the opinion of the. 

Attorney-General on the matter, and he has furnished the following: 
SS 
Pe 

ATTORNEY-GENERAL’S OFFICE, 
AuSsTIN, TEXAS, May 31, 1881. — 

Jk. Warren, £5q., Inspector HT, and A., Travis county, Austin: 

Szr:—In answer to yours of May 30th, in which you ask, “Is it my duty to re-inspect all 
dry hides offered for sale or shipment in this county,” * * * * “and have I the right 
to claim and charge fees for said inspection?” I would say that Iam clearly of opinion that 
-under article 4621 it is your duty to re-inspect dry hides when shipped into your col 
exportation. . Bens 

After considering articles 4628, 4629 and 4641 and 4636 and 4659 together, I am of the 
opinion that when such hides are for exportation, and you inspect them in the exporters i 
hands, you are entitled to your fees, but that the parties holding the hides under a duly aus} . 
thenticated bill of saleand a proper inspection certificate are protected thereunder from any 

tion, should you find any fraud or irregularity to have occurred in former inspections, 

further fees for inspection unless the hides come from Mexico, or unless Austin is the last | 
place of shipment of said hides out of the state. In other words no fee can be charged for 
said re-inspection while the hides are in the hands of the original owner for sale or use in 
your county, unless said holder undertakes to export. But, when in the actual ee 2 
hands, an inspection should be made and the fee charged. Of course this opinion does not 
obviate your right to inspect or the necessity for an inspection of any hides of your own 

which event you would be governed by articles 4624, e¢ seg. ‘a 
I am, respectfully, ! 

. J. H. McLEary, 
Attorney-General. | 

From the above, hide inspectors have the right, and it is their duty to inspect all hides ex- _ ei 

ported from their respective counties, regardless of former inspections in other counties, In " 

all such cases he has a right to collect fees from the exporter. It would save a world of 

trouble and expenses if persons handling hides and cattle would rigidly comply with the in-— 

spection laws. 

Some Provisions Regarding the Sale of Cattle, Horses, Kte. 

Upon the trial of any person charged with the theft of any animal of the horse, ass, or 
cattle species, the possession of such stolen animal by the accused without a written transfer 
or a bill of sale containing a specific description of such animals, shall be prima facte evi- « 
dence against the accused that such possession was illegal. | | bit 
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Any person who may be found in any county in this State driving to market any animals 
such as are specified in the preceding article, and who has not in his possession a bill of 
sale and transfer for each and all of said animals containing their marks and brands, or at 
least of such marks and brands of any such animals as were raise by himself, both said bill 
and list being duly certified as recorded by the clerk of the county from which such animals 
have been driven, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon conviction shall be fined not 
exceeding $2,000. 

If any butcher or other person engaged in the slaughter of animals shall kill, or cause to 
be killed, any unmarked or unbranded animal for market, or shall purchase and kill, or cause 
to be killed, any animal without having taken a written transfer from the person selling the 
same, he shall be fined not less than $50 nor more than $300. 

The preceding article shall not apply to the slaughtering of an animal raised by the person 
slaughtering the same. ; 

If any person engaged in the slaughter and sale of animals for market in any county, city, 
town or village in this State, shall fail to report to the commissioners’ court of the county in 
which he transacted business, at each regular term thereof, the number, color, age, sex, marks 
and brands of every animal slaughtered by him, since the last term of said court, mig. 
ied with a written sale or bill of conveyance to him of every animal slaughtered, save such a§ 
were raised by himself, which shall be specified, he shall be punished by a fine of not less 
than $50 and not more than $300. 

Ifany auctioneer or other person shall sell at auction any horse, mule or ox, without first 
requiring from the party for whom such sale is made a written statement signed by him of the 
manner in which, and the name and residence of the person from whom he acquired such 
animal, he shall be fined not less than $50 nor more than $100. 

If any auctioneer or other person shall sell at auction any horse, mule or ox, and shall fail, 
within ten days after such sale, to file with the clerk of the county court the written statement 
specified in the preceding article, duly attested with his certificate as to its genuineness, ac- 
companied with a further certificate containing an accurate description of the animal sold, to- 
gether with name and residence of the seller and purchaser, “he shall be punished as pre- 
scribed in the preceding article. 

Opinion of the Attorney-General in Regard tothe Acknowledg- 

ment of Bills of Sale. 

ATTORNEY-GENERAL’S eat 
AUSTIN, September 27, 1881. 

J. K. Warren, Esq., Inspector of Hides and Animals, Travis County, Texas: 

Sir:—Yours of the 15th inst., requesting my official opinion concerning certain matters, 
has just been handed me. In reply thereto, I will say that I can see no conflict between 
articles 4562 and 4628, Revised Statutes, as the former in no respect relates to the duties of 
inspectors of hides and animals. It is believed that there is no law requiring the written 
transfer mentioned in said article 4562 to be acknowledged, in case of sale, alienation or 
transfer of the animals therein specified. The object of this article, as shown by the suc- 
ceeding article (4563), is to provide a rule of evidence in trials of the right of property, with 
which you can have no official connection. The terms of article 4628 are clear and unam- 

_ biguous in requiring a bill of sale, properly acknowledged, to be procured by every person 
- who shall buy or drive any animal for sale or shipment out of the county, or who shall buy 

or drive any animal for s/aughter, whether within or without the county. 
Respectfully, 

J. H. McLEary, 
Attorney-General. 



AGREEMENTS. 

All agreements are null and void at the end of one year from their dates, unless the con- 

tract, or some memorandum thereof, stating the consideration, be in writing and signed by 

the parties by whom the agreement is made. All leases expire at the end of one year, unless 

there is a written agreement, stating the consideration for a longer period. 

All agreements expire at the end of one year, unless they explicitly state that they are for 

a longer period. 
Ri 

Signatures signed with a lead pencil, or by making a mark, if the parties making them can- 

not write, if done in the presence of one or more witnesses, are good in law. » But when a pen 

can be had, it should be used in preference, to obviate the possibility of legal quibbling. 

~ Agreements which fail to show that they were made for a consideration—that is, without a 

fair or reasonable sum of money, or property to the value of money—are void in Jaw. 

Every agreement should distinctly specify the time within which, or at the end of which 

‘ts conditions shall be complied with. 

Every instrument is better in law with a seal than without one. 

BILLS OF SALE. 

A promise to give goods or chattels without a consideration of delivery, is ofno effect. A 

bill of sale from A. to B., for the purpose of avoiding responsibility to C., is fraudulent and 

void. If A. is in debt to creditors, and continues to hold property that he, by a bill of sale, 

has conveyed to B., fraud will be presumed, unless it can be made to appear by B., before a 

jury, that the sale was made without collusion, secret or implied, and in good faith. The jury 

have the power to determine the fairness or unfairness of the sale. 

A valuable consideration, or a legitimate debt, must be shown in evidence of good faith, 

or the sale will be ignored. 
ups a 

‘A bill of sale should be accompanied by a seal after the name of the assignor—sealed in- 

struments always having more weight in law than those without. | | 
ty 

POWERS OF ATTORNEY. 

An attorney is one who is specially appointed to do anything for another. His authority 

may be limited or extensive, and general or particular, as the persons appointing him shall 

see fit. | a 

Any man may grant his own right or power to perform a thing to another. 

An attorney, however, cannot, without permission from his principal, delegate his authority 

to a substitute. 

An alien, a minor, or a married woman may act as an attorney. : 

The authority to act as an attorney should bein due form and under seal. The attorney 

must act according to his instructions, and whatever be undertaken, should be undertaken in 

the name of the party from whom he has received his authority. ee 
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wig MR PRO WIAEA GE A RING ORIG a gn hii eee 

| the Pellesing Pe RR tO RRR SEES BOE | GP Cee eee me 

| ae re TN, ee Stock Pens, Rae on ee a 

TENE GEL See aes sores ss A i get 

tS tl. OY OF kn a cle. A.D., 188 . And the 

ELE RE I i ee in consideration of the covenants on 

the part of the party of the first part, doth covenant and agree to and with the said 

that he will deliver to the said es SS 6S as eh ewe Sa 8 as SR See wen basa ced ews me aariceswess sauces cadcoccoeecen + + cobs adnescaesecasa 

ELITR RIE Rr ee So a MOO 8 
Sg ON a Stack Pees Ot. 450 as 

s3 tg, I: PML, ULE OT es SOOT | Gorn eRe Es and State of 

SEGRE le” SOE Rae FC ete “sean Bans sgt ee 

at the prices mentioned above. 

And tis Further Agreed, Between the parties hereto, that the party who 

shall fail to perform this agreement on his part, will pay to the other the full sum of 

Midas Sheth Saas eee Dollars, as liquidated, fixed and settled damages 

In Witness Whereof, we have Aereunto set our hands and seals the day and 

year first above written. 

Signed, Sealed and delivered i Gay hr Stain in MD 2ET OP. antes Sp RM in presence of 

ARENT RRO ee eee ween eee see eeeEeaee 



>tkGREEMERT.A< q 
This Agreement, Made this .............. OMe ie rs g day of ic emi iy a bear : 

in the year of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and eee 

Dekwotie. oo on ae ee a a RF Bod Og Sok eS rea teal 

County: Bf (50 oo ee ee 2 Nand Shite. Of uc, nae eee 

of the ae part, RM co NE ys Siri ee! eal ea | oer ahr th a lle Of <A ee ee 

AEE ELL, NOVA Ses wee Ogrunity OF sicesc. rile seis: We MNO Tee ee ae and State of 

De Ss aa Sa kata eS RE of the second part 

Witnesseth:. That the said... ic 

in consideration of the covenants on the part of the party of the second part, herein- 

after contained, doth covenant and agree to and with the said 

a Fn = ae ol NER that he will pay to the St 2 INS oa 

RRR ei ages the following prices for stoék 220.) Wi WOO) A ee 

to be delivered at... Stoek Pens, on... 

in the County OP orci cn i hte ia State. Oficcccociiin.. oe 

eet eR Noh OEY OF i 2 ae Re a ee A.D., 188 . Andthe 

eee YY Sy ee re ae in consideration of the covenants on 

the ata of the party of the first part, doth covenant and agree to and with the said 

that he will deliver to the said 

A) esbecieakes ig Aap AEE ae AER: Aah Os, Sane ea ON ARG occ rr dc ay of 

SE eee | TAR be” TR RNAs aaa the Mod hl heed are ana ee  Biock Pens, on... 5. Sa 

EPO Pe Peet in the eeaeee OF 0:5 SO SONOS WOT | eae and State of 

(eo ec RU RE dle RI Rohe tn BM hone'sage os TEE ee Re head of $600 so 

at the prices mentioned above. 

And it is Further Agreed, Between the parties hereto, that the party who 

shall fail to perform this agreement on his part, will pay to the other the full sum of 

Dollars, as liquidated, fixed and settled damages 

In Witness Wh ereof, we have hereunto set our hands and seals the day and 

year first above written. 

Signed, Sealed and delivered Sh Beal fe 
in presence of rt Ap eS 

Serre rrrr TT TTT Trt Te TT eT eT eee eee eee eee eerie er irr rrr rr tty TY 

ee 66 RCRA OR ee ea OEE EEE O EERE SESSESSeTESBSESEESEY 



>i AGREEMENT.~< 
This Agreement, Made this... eh eke aU P. Bia 

in the year of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and 

ET Se Seen et: Re oo eT eae SenreeaeT Ls = 55 

ET ERED Coe eae. its ae Re <a ety Sana a ao ya 

ESE G8 es ne Fo SSS OR 10 OS 

SIE A oe I OD. ane State of 

a tvnitivesine nieciescunctncaner- Qf the second part. 7 

meneanmae € Reis 006-0060 ooo. EY Oe Ae 

_ in consideration of the covenants on the part oy the party of the second purt, herein- 

after contained, doth covenant and agree to and with the said. ee 

ES aie ee SRG e areee ee CO PRE ONE OP 

EES eee oe Faseewend BPiOEs For Meek. SO 

eee Gf AO petty: mae: Pens 08... i hea 3 

OM. oo ee a PONG Wo LO ae tall tae 

net Atk). day Of 9 2, A A.D., 188 . And the 

ENS TE ISS OSL) a in consideration of the covenants on 

the part of the party of the first part, doth covenant and agree to and with the said 

that he will deliver to the said 

EEE Oe PTD. TO oy ea ee eS LACM 

A. D., _, ete GS BUNS ae So een meek Paes, om... er Sh 2 

prices, Oe Aenea Oe NG PE) a) Ee and State of 

AIST fe heas 2S SR Niet) cr OE OF UOOR sn ek 

at the prices mentioned above. 

And tt is Further Agreed, Between the parties hereto, that the party who 

shall fail to perform this agreement on his part, will pay to the other the full sum of 

Bice tA eR Dollars, as liquidated, fixed and settled damages 

In Witness Whereof, we have hereunto set our hands and seals the day and 

year first above written. : 

Signed, Sealed and delivered ~il Bay Ex 
in presence of ee ee ee ee ete => Beal ~ 

ES eae SS - — 



me tau oh | 

>t GREEMER EK an 
This Agreement, Made this 0000.00.00. ccc POY .0f .d:cncank nh). oe 

in the year of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred andi eee gee 

| TIES ES LI coe ae RR OF rr guncaed 

Counly OF cco es eee ae and tate OF... ~ hee ‘ne 

of the fret part. and on. eee rn ee OF... Sossiotu:. beans ee 

ty See Mire Qh ae 
no ER Seog MRR eran Sh of the second part 

Wiinesseth: That the said... ei ly ed Mee 

in consideration of the covenants on the part of the party of the second part, herein- 

after contained, doth covenant and agree to and with the said... sucks Ficsagee) mete 

ee oe Pane: pay to the $idd nds... 

ee er ees the following prices forahoek.d..2:: sas aieiebios ahh. eee 

We Geliwered geo ees ee Stock Pens, on.......................2————e 

meet Oui ar Rh i State of rr oT 

Sethe. 2). Ak day Of. oe ee A. D., 188 . Andthe 

ee ET TRICE eee oe I ee in consideration of the covenants on 

the part of the party of the first part, doth covenant and agree to and with the said 

that he will deliver to the said 

2b. OM thé. > day of 

cae Re RE. a agate Mi a ie oe Stock Pens, on... ee 

ft, He, Corny OF 5 ae eta ell pk Co ee and State of 

ene Ree LT ET res ee Ret in head of stock... 

at the prices mentioned above. 

And it is Further Agreed, Between the parties aia that the naa ae ) 

shall = tos per “gaa this agreement on his part, will pay to the other the full sum of - 

Teasing cet Be ba hss sh, Sot lel Dollars, as liquidated, fixed and settled damages | 

In Witiess Whereof, we have hereunto set our hands and seals the day and — 

year first above written. oll 68 

Signed, Sealed and delivered are. 8 Seal a creda erin erin rr ee sy 



*:RGREEMEN TE 
This Agreement, Made this 0000000000. GAG. OF 3500, sc425.: ek eae 

in the year of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and oe 

ie ee 1 CS RESEDA SE, A aay oat oe Po 

County of..... SSS wT wand Btats"of Bie oe i 

of the first ae al, Ph a a a le oan Rs ER Ge One BOS | 

SAE ee SN 2 ee ae Bale of 

ee Re eR of the second part. 

GE a oe ees eee a ee > ae, £ eee. Ths | ee 

in consideration of the covenants on the part of the party of the second part, herein- 

after contained, doth covenant and agree to and with the said... 

that he will gary to the stds co ccc cca cneceneseeeeseeeeeeeeeencene 

Ps Ce)! Rn ee ee 2 

SS | eee 2 ee ae EE OY it” eR aE ES VS a 

EN Of. a pL RAE CCR ET ere 

ES 4 ee Mean Of 53.5 8 i eee A. D., 188 '. And the 

NE REE ee ee Se in consideration of the covenants on 

the part of the party of the first part, doth covenant and agree to and with the said 

Bac 3 Set) See a SS Oo ep apg ee that he will deliver to the said 

¥ AEDES Sintec aac en, Sa ae ok” Sie ina op eapmnrrn day of 

ey Ae 5 OE iy ee Sy Riagk Peas, 00450 ga Ay 
a Sic thr CGRie Of eee A and State of 
EEE Ts Te, ak) | Sn OE OF NONE eo at ihe 

at the prices mentioned above. ° 

And it is Further Agreed, Between the parties hereto, that the party who — 

shall fail to perform this agreement on his part, will pay to the other the full sum of 

peerGh. alts us. hls Dollars, as liquidated, jixed and settled damages 

In Witness Whereof, we have hereunto set our hands and seals the day and 

: year first above written, 

a Signed, Sealed and delivered i Ya rer anes, | x 
4 aap % in presence of ; Mee ee ee AB SOSOns enecosansecqee 2) Seal 

j So Feal 



Seieaninensial 
This Agreement, Made this 000... day Gf Sich 5\ 050s be 

in the year of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and. 

EUG 28-2 cn ol eerie i: OR le iat ae | CT 

County Of <n ele OR ee And. State Of. ee latest 

of the ferst part; wad. Wee ny ea OPT ae IY EGER Of «tte A 38 ae ae 

Ls taton a ied nn eel County Of die oe VE 0 Ee ae and State of 

ere sam tet eo irs Con eee of the second part 

Witnesseth: That CRE BOE oi 8 hac MD aM) SUE BEATA GS We i Ae 

in consideration of the covenants on the part of the party of the second part, herein- 

after contained, doth covenant and agree to and with the said. 

Pag AON oad came yee SS Ee that he will pay to the savd a) 000) 

a at oo pean ae the following prices for StOCK .......cccscccscsses cesses vicesesessoneeennssnncenete 

to Ue delivered Gt) 0850 BO BS Stock Pens, on...................—— ive 34.4) 

in the County of................ Dialga State:of.icigadkes ee ae 

Owine. >. et ae 7 Ran cand Otay Of ont ce ge SS, A. D., 188 . And the 

RE AEST bn See Re oa ee: Rage et in consideration of the covenants on 

the part of the party of the first part, doth covenant and: agree to and with the said 

thut he will deliver to the said 

SO in Ee ON CROCE. «5 Te.) ANNE Min Riera SE ht a 

LA Ee | Ree SL. eh re Stock Pens, on...id)...... ee ’ 

SPR? ruil hdiee tent r One aeae in the County of 2.0.00. AMO eo 

Pe crtint 6 csvoe Soa adhe ts «RNR, ARI cs ooo 2S ete le head of stoek.........2 

at the prices mentioned above. 

And it is Further Agreed, Between the parties hereto, that the party who 

shall fail to perform this agreement on his part, will pay to the other the full sum of 

th ide Allin As ti aehsne Aig DL ee ae 622 Dollars, as liquidated, fixed and settled damages 

In Witness Whereof, we have hereunto set our hands and seals the day and 

year first above written. 

Signed, Sealed and delivered . 2S Seal, La 
in presence of . _— 

Tere errr reesei TT et eee eee eee ee eee ee errr er errr rrr yy 

arent 



This Agreement, Made this 0... Gay of ots ey h. eS 

in the year of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and... 4X ay 

SSS ORR RR ee VO, <A OC “SCSI CI Py Rae an nat cela 

NE Oe a SE, Suen nek Demers 

SI OUD CRO NO i 2 a cane tgeeattoenctsive itrsvene OF... ae Vie Ae SAL 

Atel etd RRR Fist css Na Etat peennione OE State of 

OGRE RR ata ee ake one of the second part 

mreemeesecthe $ That thé saed.2i iii cic I ee Aes 8 i. ea 

in consideration of the covenants on the part of the party of the second part, herein- 

after contained, doth covenant and agree to and with thesaid 

CEES eon ee that Ae Wie Pay thtne Wie 8) 

eee fre following prices for soek 2) Oy Vira aw). 

ecemmewered af. IG NT Stock Pens, i. ee Hiya ad. Sh 

peaeetauniy of. Rn a eg Siete OF 8 os a ou) SAN we 

SSE ale ia tel aa Of oo Fo ei ae A. D., 188 . And the 

oy edhe ihe Se divas dtd, Mok Se ea in consideration of the covenants on 

the part of the party of the first part, doth covenant and agree to and with the said 

that he will deliver to the said SESS SS Sa SSAA SRA SS SSH oda ca nennercSh escent os aa SHOES © io sresE sheen seccccce - OESEBOEsee coneusecécs 

ee rire hin tor NO oe NET 

RS IR Ale nade oR, Sp eee ea Stock..Pens, on. 2 eA 

Paihia lege ee im the County. 6f.2. OO YOR) Oni net and State of 

SRT MS Seca alia ella lsd, To gt) Se ea pe ke eRe 5 

7 the prices mentioned above. 

And it is Further Agreed, Between the parties hereto, that the party who 

shall fail to perform this agreement on his part, will pay to the other the full sum of 

setae Ra hl Mit Al cl aw Ao An ce 5 Dollars, as liquidated, fixed and settled damages 

In Witness Whereof, we have hereunto set our hands and seals the day and 

year first above written. 

Signed, Sealed and delivered You ae 
EEE Wn i a a eee eee me OE Te ae He Seal $e 

Ree ee RR ee ee ee EOE ER ER EER Oe ee eee eee 



>t GREE MEW TK 
This Agreement, Made this 0.00.0... DAY Of iia cinerea 

in the year of our Lord, one thousand erght Rundred: Gn@.. i. nsec ee 

eb BER oe ee ee of... Pn 

omnia ie 2 i in ae ee and State of... eee ats 

Of the Tire pari, anid. os oo ee ee ee he | 

Rey Sa ying County OPonnnnnnninnncnnninnn MG State a 

ail A pene teal ote ay 5 her weve Of the second part 

Witnesseth: That the CT ena TS 

in consideration of the covenants on the part of the party of the second part, Aerein- 

after contained, doth covenant and agree to and with the said... Ses ceiabebaeicee ann 

ete gece. that he will pay to the Midst jas 

Ea SO PES the following prices for stO@h 2. isis. cstiytccilpevpies lee tassencdec ano 

io he delivered at. ak a daa Stock Pens, on.................1k 

eine Cody NS See ee State of... er ial 

a Pe RE OL pe iy Of os ae a A. D., 188. Ande 

ONG e ae eae SE OE CAT ee ee he) eee ae in consideration of the covenants on 

the part of the party of the first part, doth covenant and agree to and with the said 

thut he will deliver to the said le tial ee a ee ed 

on the. 55 _day of 

ee 5 MM. gee ' Sieak Pens, on... 3 ta 

Ne ae in the County ETT Pe State of 

re en he See ee on eee head ds stock... ee 

at the prices pi aeaaad above. 

And it is Further Agreed, Between the parties hereto, that the party who 

shall fail to perform this agreement on his part, will pay to the other the full sum of 

3 . Dollars, as liquidated, fixed and settled damages 

In Witness Whereof, we have hereunto set our hands and seals the day and — 

year first above written. 

Signed, Sealedand delivered = yh Seal | 
i in presence of 

ere eee eee eee eee ee eee eee ere ee et st Tt 

H 



>*HGREEMERTE.c< 

County of..... ataheetialec inet mate Pte OOD ROM AN oe ac pstina ds satine oe Re 

* the first sive, Pry ba AN ld ltrs s Das spetettgientatecs ovens ite ein Fc AER OINY WO BR AD 

Sf | RRR emai RCM 234.5, 5 en ae a and State of 

Neo vonnaksbinetstaden coe of the second part. 

pmneeae 2-2 ROL 806 BOW 8 oii A SAO 

in consideration of the covenants on the part of the party of the second purt, herein- 

after contained, doth covenant and hs to and ak HOP ROE BP OD 

Eee eee 

Be ew we ee ee ee eee en eee eeeeannne 

SA eee ee een ewe ee twee nee 

ee eee ee eee ee eee ee errr rrr ere ee ee ee 

Se 

eR EER ERR OR EERE RRR HEE EERO EOE ERROR EEO E EERE RETR EE EERE EEE EOE EEE EERE EE EERO EEE EEE EEE E EEE E REESE EEE EEE EERE EE EEE EERE E SR RHEE EEE EERE E EEE ERE EE EERE EEE EH 

lll ee 

eR ERR EE EERO OER OOOO ERROR OEE E EEE EEE EEE HEHE REET EEE E HEHE EEE EE EERE EEO EEE E EERE OEE EERE OREO EEO EE EEE 

WP Ann enw nen mnnawanaannnacannacansernasereseraseusssereresessaseseneslesaeesenrenSeseseessenaasacessesasarasasseassuenuasasesenuasasesersssess aanaaaaaaanaaenae nana as sean sens eae 

RR REE RHR RHR EERE REE REE EERE HEE EE EEE SEER EE EEE EEE EERE EEE OEE EE HOE EEE EEE RHEE EE EERE EEE EE EEE EERE E EERE EET E EERE EERE EERE ERS REE RR EEE EEE OS 

Re EEE ES EERE EERE REE EE EEE OOOO SEE EEE E EERE ERE E EEE ROR EEE EERE RE RR EEE EEE ERE eS 

mee genvered at. See Py OR oo ee he 

EE EES TEA, hai ee ee ee UREE OF ceo I) 

SE hig a eee ME ak ide asa A cca = D., 188 . And the 

A eal sala 20 in consideration of the covenants on 

the part wf the party of the first part, doth covenant and agree to and with the said 

that he will deliver to the said em ee eee ee i ee. es 

OD) Tree RO | St 

a SMA Billa Oia ad2 2c eee te ee Stock Pens, 0% 3.00.04...0 266.054.) 

co ge te a a LOND LENS UOAES 2 \) Sh 0 ee and State of 

TT STL ant a gi iad inc De ee head i ie, Oe ne aR 

at the prices mentioned above. 

And it is Further Agreed, Between the parties hereto, that the party who 

shall fail to perform this agreement on his part, will pay to the other the full sum of 

| A ESE ee emaae tame Sno Dollars, as liquidated, fixed and settled damages 

In Witness Whereof, we have hereunto set our hands and seals the day and 

year first above written. 

Signed, Sealed and delivered Nas Vie 
I co ee lS, i ee ns SNR ther yt oF 3) Beal », 

NE SO SE 3p Sealy 



>t PORES MET 

This Agreement, Made this occ. cccesseene das) of 3. .a+58mieae Pt, ct 

in the year of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and. ccc ee rete eee 

eT Ee ck 21 OCP See CREE Sg | RT a aI PS spheee sahaheok 

BT See ke A ee BNE BUGLE Off. aicenarinyernsranersicavsstueue 4 
OF ERO FIP UE OE TUG sen nnnsin cents ie cesacn chins OF. epee Deedhias ths 

Net RAI Ra tine teess-- County Peet ‘State of 

fA A Tale SEE of the second part. 

M7 ee a ee eee we Seen 

in consideration of the covenants on the part of the party of the second part, herein- 

after contained, doth covenant and agree to and with the eat ices enon 

that he will pay to the i eT CONT 

AEE Sere the following prices fOr etoekes. sa icin ices. scrscuscnbbeeclecudhhien alana 

RO DG Melswer ed GE co nsssnsiis dhe: Stock Pens, OM. ..cccccccccccccennccenneminnduqunsl Libis deliae’ 

ae BAG Covssatay Of. nccccscninnccashess Te | Seen PRE Sth Off sic. ocicscssncnss.0s--.cdhep- 

wrned,.........BAd AY Be UG OF is csicsctin ns andiotacetss MOAI manvenn A. D., 188 . And the 

said... pre? i in eonsideration of the covenants on — 

the oui of the ; par on of ne first piri adhd covenant and agree to and with the said 

bates teh dik Sonu. Ligeti an Adana SPAR RPE a Pa that he will deliver to the said 

ae eS: I Se a en re Stock Pens, OR ....ccssccce atin ARs 

in: the County Of..........ds.:udageed. sd ges and State of 

NE OE SE Ce a ie. A EE head Of stock.......innommnenaen 
at the prices mentioned above, | , 

And itis Further Agreed, Between the parties hereto, that the pis who 

shall fail to perform this agreement on his part, will pay to the other the full sum of ae 

Dollars, as liquidated, fixed and settled damages - 

pie Witness: whennskca we aa hereunto set our hands and seals the day and — 

year first above written, Any Vervi -ipae 

Signed, Sealed and delivered 
in presence of 

CORR REESE HERERO R ER ERE R RRR EEE RR RRR RRR RRR REE REE EERE RRR eR ORES -« 



>tEGRER MEME < 

peretween ES ESA ERT OS, ce a > 

County ae PU, TCU Mei sad scassargncee A Mah 

‘ of ine Jirst iit ‘ed. fe Pas MRT AeA at 0 Spe OF... asleihs a em ere \ 

MUN GY 5.05, ssisusscannecscssers NEOTEL, Oe ST g 

NAR ith Lis Woicheesice se acauiesiavecontseces of the second part. 

CS Sy CULTS: ea Re ee ae CSS Tee | 

in consideration of the covenants on the part of the party of the second purt, herein- 

| after contained, doth covenant and agree to and with the said PTeET TIL TALL ee ee ee eee) 

wa that he will pay to the said... LEW) Mirela ik Ra ee a 

nthe following prices fOr BtOCK .i..ccccivscscsicrsscersean teetersesee con eee Pe ee ee 

ee 

ON | ar I PORE OW os 5csscscorensnschoyy-Semmovetclocans 
REN PN COTY Off... scesessessessenntdbchocsLessbllvonnsvensncnonsccenssee is | ee Rd, OE BOTY WP rg 

Nh Oy Of oc nvdncandgnnin Ae Diy 188. Aridi 
; NE Te ee im aii vidurasion of the covenants on 

“nen part of the party of the first part, doth covenant and agree to and with the said 

io MADR: HMIEANS TA UNEASE. cSIN. ASIN aoa jsdnjonsyncsessirnondiodncncscesens that he will deliver to the said 

SO NCEE ST | er OO ? PETA 8 day of 

ys, v4 RE: ' Pe eee ee, Ce a Nad BOCK PENG, ON... diseccsecsecsctbddder ssl doras 

i. seeptnaneenencenentens: iO BO GCOUNGY OF 2 Ni URLS DANE Abbe csesccceerccenesenen and State of 

i. ala bance sd, AR WASSA, AEs. AALS An .-ypsscecssesecs, ovovecspssssercdesces MRIEE CF QO Wad, ocssrcieciesoetchovdcce crenata 

| at the prices mentioned above, 

And it is Further Agreed, Between the parties hereto, that the party who 

t shall fail to perform this agreement on his part, will pay to the other the full sum of 

4 Pe ih dou han... bass cesbihetiae Dollars, as liquidated, fixed and settled damages 

% — In Witness Whereof, we have hereunto set our hands and seals the day and 

ig — Jirst above written. 
4" 

_ Signed, Sealed and delivered Bale bo | yomnrthst etal ee ecore L 2) al 4 

2 ESSER oe quboewousasevocsosucnagusreessseesosvysesecopenecsceccecccecssseesy yp Boal yf 



>tEGRESMERNT.< 

This Agreement, Made this 000.000. G9 Of oe eee 

in the year of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and... 

DONWON <0 Se ee PEMA RR or | See 3 

COU OF 95 en eon i PR and State Of... ccnccinineuan 

Of Che Rirat PONe, GN. OF i ey eootae aa ity ions RN earners Oa Ma 

Bike aac oll ek ot ce OTT iE) er 

Mihaela no Beha ae Oc mR RE of the second part. 

Witnessetle ¢ That the sid on ncccccccccccccckiceiceciensescnensssueteeessseecteo ee Pay uth: See 

in consideration of the covenants on the part of the party of the second part, herein- 

after contained, doth covenant and agree to and with the said. 1 TN 

NTA a Se ecient tk 0  eaaaa that he will pay tothe Sat oe cacaaceceecunccen ie 

Sat i oft OOD the following prices_for HOOR.\ 2S A ON A OE 

0 :-De ever ell GE. So I ER Stok Pens, ONcicccccccccccciccisccn OI 

ah thie Cotinatty OF ror ese BS tt State Of 2.00.0... em F 

orene..- .? Ra Reniretee i eene wert eek cdi: ewe A. D., 738 . 2a the 

said... 5 A Be HOES LE TSG Qes UE: Rg ie in consideration of the covenants on 

the part of the party of the “an part, doth covenant and agree to and with the said 

that he will deliver to the said Nae ee eee ere ee ee eee eee 

LCOS REE aR: 1: ROMA AGY PON RRS Set eC ae ON BRE ooo ccccccinvk 

Be Diz, BBB OB TRS ae Stock Pens, on....0..<0 eee 
in the County 6f ....c08 NUR A ee and State of 

Pt Ce EET SOREN anh dle SAR 2 See Meee We KOM MT OI head of stock... 

at the prices mentioned above. 

And itis Further Agreed, Between the parties hereto, that the pay who 

shall fail to perform this agreement on his part, will pay to the other the full sum of 

oft, -suaabunwbedbndba eh nabd ee Atos Eo tacattak 4 Dollars, as liquidated, fixed and settled damages 

In Witness Whereof, we have hereunto set owr hands and seals the day and 

year first above written. 

Signed, Sealed and delivered 30 Seal 

in presence of 



>t RGREEMERNE~< 

This Agreement, Made this 000000 NT ee, EE Re 

in the year of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and. oe eee cones 

a RI SRT ne = Se SETTER eee OORT Sealed ogy 

sc A ki Miiee, OE, CO ee ere 

ee os cenkctnwatansabinbosinsnevess ee CORE SO as Eee. 

| | FE REE AM ae RT Tore vS A a ea eae Amy and State of 

lia acsnghignnamnee of the second part. 

ey Ee ene ss ee ie OL Se 

in consideration of the covenants on the part of the party of the second part, herein- 

after contained, doth covenant and agree to and with the said. eee cece 

eee ee eee ee eee eee rrr 

ee ee eee eee eee ree 

ee eee 

ee ee eee ee eee ee eee reer eee eee eee eee eee eee eee er er ee ee ee 

eee eee eee eee ere eee eee ree er rr Sire eee ee re 

iti rere ee eee eee eee eee eee 

RR EE EE EE EE TEE HE EHH RRR RH TETHER HERE HHH RHO HH 

RR EEE EEE EERE EERE EE ERE EE EEE E EEE EEE EERE EERE REET EERE EEE EEE EEE EH EEE HERE EEE EEE EEE EEE EEE HERE HEHEHE EEE EEE HEHE EEE EHH 

RRR EEE EE EERE EEE EEE EEE EEE EEE TR EEE EEE EE HHH 

SR EE EEE EEE EEE REE EE EEE EEE EEE E EE EEE HERETO REE REE EERE EEE EEE EEE EEE EERE REE EERE EERE EERE EE RR HEHEHE RHEE EHH ERE E EEE EE OH 

HE RR EER REE EERE RRR ERE EEE TO 

eee ee ee eee eee eee ee ee ee ee ee ee 

ered @. a kos "3 Se Sere eee ee 

ES ECE RE a a PT SSE Sar aed ERE he 

ee ek ay Of on ae A. D., 188 . And the 

the part of the party of the first part, doth covenant and agree to and with the said 

: thut he will deliver to the said Pe SAE S BSR Sen Ro eG nese aaSS SOS OSES = hee eset arse eases cases Se aeOdes Seabed ences ceneesccee CSOEOORS Ewe Eeaneeces 

PREYS” eee Lee aes day of 

AGRE CPST i ah, a nc ReGGn FONG, OW. ioc es a 

ES ae TR ORG Carty OF oe er cece) By a clpes csccieecctnnscsisce AE IOUS OF 

es NS re nee Or MOOR. 5 8. oe 

at the prices mentioned above. 

And it is Further Agreed, Between the parties hereto, that the party who 

shall fail to perform this agreement on his part, will pay to the other the full sum of 

Remain Wy via 3b st Ka oc Bee Dollars, as liquidated, fixed and settled damages 

In Witness Whereof, we have hereunto set our hands and seals the day and 

year first above written. | 

Signed, Sealed and delivered wht ; 
in presence of Scitictd paiphtedarush daunAaua eee ive twa 1a dterenedksaquasecsvosaend writ Seal 

ERR RETR eR ER eee eee eee eee ewes eeeseneseee 



> EOREEMERT. 

ee errs 

County of..... sastnleetentostesticivee enen tera ORE tate Ofc 

of the first sane, a BE. ET TEN hae AER oe eh PT a ae Of... ie er 

i MRA ee i EO Of bes Se che State of 

CLS APOS TM afte Sc ae svssssechisonee Of the second part. 

Witnesseth: That the said ee errr er rr err rt Tt Tt tt eT Te TTT Tee eee eee 

in consideration of the covenants on the part of the party of the second part, herein- 

after contained, doth covenant and ae to and ~~ the said 

sh AE aire aaa the fustoapng prices fo pd: Heke shall ohtold.._ 

forte deliwernd G8 oe occ a Stock Pens, O)........cccss--.. 

wn the County Of... cece Ah ear UK 

oS TE GES EE eM BCE ee eth ee A.D., 188 . Andthe 

| LL ie RM. Me ce BAER, dines ee in consideration of the covenants on 

the part of the party of the first part, doth covenant and agree to and with the said 

By FAR he ee SARS Eaters eMahe Ma eae that he will deliver to the said 

» FEE SRO 5c 0 emcees INES Ried On the... cc .... day of 

7, Pee) A RGR ene cs 2) Si RR 5S Re Stock Pens, 0n..i:........e oe 

+1 ses ye Gath Sil RE OE in the County 6f..c.ck) Se AE ee and State of 

Ree Dy tit went NU ccecectalieectatenbietaesneunemnt OQ Of stock... iii 

at the prices mentioned above. | . 

And it is Further Agreed, Between the parties hereto, that the pa who 

shall fail to perform ii: agreement on his part, will pay to the other the full sum of 

ing Veith oa hd Salle ASMA SN SO oe Dollars, as liquidated, fixced and settled damages 

| In Witness Whereof, we have hereunto set our hands and seals the day and 

year first above written. 

Signed, Sealed and delivered 2 Seal | 
in presence OF re eee ee 

Sh Seal 

ee er 



> GREEMERTQ< 

This Agreement, Made this 0000.0. TY EN ee AS Eee cE 

in the year of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and... tas a 

Nel NRE i aE aaa). ed nee _ a eS ae Ce Ck ae 

a OS ea. Bal, Nn ROIs en es Peed Re 

EES le RE Ves sk MSR a ae BA aC 

“Wee I se a gs RN gO a ae Sidte 

co 5a oo ean ephsactoroveumns of the second part. 

Se ae” |. SSeS ES TO LMR ReT Sere oe ee 

in consideration of the covenants on the part of the party of the second part, herein- 

after contained, doth covenant and agree to and with the said... io REGRTS. 

SES ee PAGE ROCIO PORE COOM ye ro 

a SRE TOIOWERG PTACES JOR MIRER A. hh ee he eee cemenneae 

mmmratered Qf. mene) ae OR Fe ea Bae 

ake eer "a sph tle OR apa BOATT ORR hy haem 

eee A P| day Of. ee he ee A. D., 188 . And the 

SN NS. ek WN le oo... in consideration of the covenants on 

the part of the party of the first part, doth covenant and agree to and with the said 

that he will deliver to the said 

I ee NE See DA RMe ee es a ee 

REE Saag en 1 EE 88 > ee Se oe ee, ee a ae 

i <2. On ome County Of 5 ey as and State of 

| SSS aie. oT, TE Oe ee oe at eerwetienlas Aan at 

at the prices mentioned above. 

And it is Further Agreed, Between the parties hereto, that the party who 

shall fail to perform this agreement on his part, will pay to the other the full sum of 

Meeeees ts SVs Wyo: tah Be Dollars, as liquidated, fixed and settled damages 

In Witness Whereof, we have hereunto set our hands and seals the day and 
year first above written. | 

Signed, Sealed and delivered Baal: } 

nn ge pal mua SRR ante ae ee So Pe 7 gt i lems aan 1 — 



>{EGREEMENT.i< 
This Agreement, Made this oo... cece cece DY Of = SO 

in the year of our Lord, one thousand oe hundred and A 

POV EPR c5.5 — ee ees ee rete oo teat ete | es 

County of..... eo rope ON ea AANA BEA OF 2 as cine a apy 

of the first pitt ey EASE LTS cacti a ca OF ot el 

att Sn, en eRe ee Cian OF econ iden NOVO F See ve 

Dia eet cis Me PN a oh in a is of the second part. 

Witnesseth: That the satd.... 2 

in consideration of the covenants on the part of the par ey of the second Psa herein- 

after contained, doth covenant and agree to and with the said. 

Pec ee I (aly that he will pay to the TE 

eee he? ees the following prices for stoth. OO VI ee 

06 We delivered ot. OS. Stock Pens, O8...cc.-ccccccc--- J Erte iarg iiiie 

oe eer COUNT Wo a eee ee State Of cesses i 

RN opt as ne I Po ttc I oa A. D., 188 . And the 

EC eh AN etd re ike NOE ORION in consideration of the covenants on 

the part of the party of the first part, doth covenant and agree to and with the said 

that he will deliver to the said en er err mw ee en eee ewe a we ee eee eee eee eee eee wee weet eee ee eee eee n= Bees SESE ee eeweneeeee 

STC aca nn + ea ener el Seem teed ere een ON ENG seco on oa gn of 

2 LOG Mee. aiaatadie ie eet CeCe Toe eee Stock Pens, 00........ 2s Ried 

ACA neh oan Uae in the County of 5.2 Wn) AS ee and State of 

Ee ee CELE MORAY REMAN e cclh goc eince head of stocR 3. cae 

at the prices mentioned above. 

And it is Further Agreed, Between the parties hereto, that the pally who 

shall fail to perform this agreement on his part, will pay to the other the full sum of 

val al Nevis “Reva ni ASAD aie Mtl Eee orf oe! Dollars, as iquidated, fixed and settled damages — 

In Witness Whereof, we have hereunto set our hands and seals the day and 

year first above written. 

Signed, Sealed and delivered | 23h Seal 
in presence of euecenes ¥ eS ee rt rr Phasdaso ose 

36 Seal « 

OR ER eRe RRR Re REE ESE ESSE EESSSSSESSSSSEEEESSS 



This Agreement, Made this 0. Sn ee nee Ee Ee a 

in the year of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and eee cee 

SES TAR ON Ge SONS eae ae Ime LAY Fh 

SE ae a PN a A Ripe a em ST REMIT 

I OO 5a RNY 2 Dag, SED a 05 

NS TE SS PIRI RS 0008 a and State of 

Me of the second part. 

Sine EE EERSTE ae MOE CR OS Pee A a ALES LS 

in consideration of the covenants on the part of the party of the second purt, herein- 

after contained, doth covenant and agree to and with the said. ee 

cic oaiat m EO CU DME A a oe 

ae OO Ee ener s PR, AER Be ke ne 

nN Es a TE ee. Se RE aT EE De eee 2 

Sc ee ee a Oi Ee 

MEG. 402) day of A.D., 188 . And the 
EES SS RE a in consideration of the covenants on 

the part of the party of the first-part, doth covenant and agree to and with the said 

that he will deliver to the said 

le ER ree a a 

RT OR fee, tek Es Stock Penso on... 

enc <:. dan. ike Couniy MO Le RE QE rad and State of 

ES SES GET ES TES, PS ace a Re Me 

at the prices mentioned above. 

And itis Further Agreed, Between the parties hereto, that the party who 

shall fail to perform this agreement on his part, will pay to the other the full sum of 

Beet St ie hk Dollars, as liquidated, fixed and settled damages 

In Witness Whereof, we have hereunto set our hands and seals the day and 

year first above written. 

Signed, Sealed and delivered Bee 

in presence of sevecesessnarenvecsssnennannsnenesecensenscesteessssteeecesneees =P Seal 



>:RGREEMEWT.i< 
This Agreement, Made this 0.00. cece day of 2) i, es 

in the year of our Lord, one casa a ewght hundred and... yy Say 

Gel mRen oti eet ei whe OF ni ciitic iaeteeae eee eel 

b OME as, OS oe Ere hs it A. SON and. State of cin re “ 

OF the Wratten eee MR oe A oe Of So ee 

Be cc csteeomie hin Ser sa eae in County Of odds eee 5 WO EID oe ee State of 

LRP «Eos CNS a eae A atl of the second part 

Witnesseth: That the satd...c0 4. MS eee 

in consideration of the covenants on the part of the party of the second aes herein- 

after contained, doth covenant and agree to and with the said... Pvt. seas 

Rita eT ed AL Net gel eee Se that he will pay to'the said 8. 

ales AONE Saas Wee the following prices for SHOOK A SSDS A STE a ce 

Foe ener To ee Stock Pens, ON... Oh 

re eine A OURO er NAF 28 = RR os ie yd State of 0.0.0.0... "see ee 

eM or ee Cee ae Oem day Of id aba, RR Sn A. D., 188 ., And the 

ed TOROS) Mine oie in consideration of the covenants on 

the part of the party of the ne part, doth covenant and agree to and with the said 

AS Rone Lacesemhena leit Mik: LRAT ote EON 0n the... day of 

Bene AN ~ Sea RN PO hi a hn Ba Stock Pens, on... aa yh 
tn the County: of 00 3) MORES Wl 2 ee and State of 

SAR, ROMP RE OAR ais Pet) dee ae Ree ee head of stock... 2 

at the prices mentioned above. : 

And it is Further Agreed, Between the parties hereto, that the party who 

shall fail to ca eal this agreement on his part, will pay to the other the full sum of 

Ph. he So aes anil eM Ones endef ce Dollars, as liquidated, fixed and settled damages 

In Witness Whereof, we have hereunto set our hands and seals the day and 

year first above written. a 

Signed, Sealed and delivered >A Beal M. 
in presence of rere rrr ee P4 

wil any 
So tant tcanananndnbterbccasabesSuncbuslncondbacenbbecese re An, ae ce eh a Seal 

OO ee Pe eee ete eee eee see eeeseseeseeesesenses 

that he will deliver to the said 



>+AGREEMENT.< 
This Agreement, Made this 00... GOT Si csitan in’ ah XE 2 

in the year of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and ee eee : 

GEES) ERE ee Oe Ae nee ee wi gemene 

RI Poi oe As i A i, ee Shida RARE PPI M5 LIS 

EE SESE ae aE Rt OA RR ee nk 

Se Cee NE SLED EO ON and State of 
5 EI ae ae eee of the second part. 

Mttescacth : en et A ae a sy ee ee 

in consideration of the covenants on the part oj the party of the second sao herein- 

after contained, doth covenant and agree to and with the said... 

Se Rael ante thew ss ho 

| {a anes crac peaennas wren SOT EOGN ioe sche Ni cece 

Se MIA ee Mead Code pe I oS Eo a 

eGunered Gf eth Stock Pens, FSS amber tee le SEN kes sea 

SE SRE EE Ea BS Oe S| EL, SR rs 

SE ae “ae aede ie Of 70S Pe Se A. D., 188 . And the 

I ns Re .in consideration of the covenants on 

the part of the party of the first part, doth covenant and agree to and with the said 

that he will deliver to the said 

Ie A A oS ne 

Re MO eh dS Ade Stock Pane. 08. 4. 6. wet a 

ote. Cee OF A kg and State of 

es a Be i ee GE OE ONE os ae ott 

at the prices mentioned above. | 

And it is Further Agreed, Between the parties hereto, that the party who 

shall fail to perform this agreement on his part, will pay to the other the full sum of 

fepemttes tes Se ee Dollars, as liquidated, fixed and settled damages 

In Witness Whereof, we have hereunto set our hands and seals the day and 

year first above written. 

Signed, Sealed and delivered Sh Beal 2- 
oe cee: IMIR eh tac 9 gc ci ae ecm a 

AAR RRR ER Oem ew eee ee ee eee eee ee ee ee enna e ne eee se eenseeeenes 



*tAGRER MER T.< 

This Agreement, Made this __....... peer Meg day of coi 

in the year of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred anda 

a, ee ee TIE eel a EL 5s eee MRI IES A ay 1) REESE 

County OF ois oe We SE and State Of...) 5 ee em ee. cal 

of the first part, Ma SS UIE onc scare ee (ei. ae sal 

a date, County fe yeni = State of 
heh ER tee erie ee of the second part rots 

Wiitnesseth: That the sa@idooccccccic.cclle ee 

in consideration of the covenants on the part of the party of the second part, herein- 

after contained, doth covenant and agree to and with the said. 

A sce Seine meee es TO that he will pay to the setd x... .00.0.......2. ae 

ded Lode Oe the following prices for RbOOR ooo Wie are al Wah 

Po Oe weltuered 8 Stock Pens, on.................. 

mutant Catches Of oO | A OO os lo State of. pc 3 es ae i ae pagal 

ee NR Bo OF ai Se ee A. D., 188 . And the 

PO Se, An ar A CI Wied oe in consideration of the covenants on 

the part of the party of the first part, doth covenant and agree to and with the said 

that he will deliver to the said 

ee) en day of 

oe eC RR Ade col RL) Stock Pens, on... 2 

in the County Of cocci Be el ee and State of 

Sr cet nda hci at e cecae  d head of stock... 

at the prices. sekhianad above. 

And it is. Further Agreed, Between the parties hereto, that the party who 

shall fail to perform this agreement on his part, will pay to the other the full sum of 

Dollars, as liquidated, fixed and settled damages 

In Ww itness Whereof, we have hereunto set our hands and seals the day and 

year first above written. 

Signed, Sealed and delivered N Beal by 
an presence of” erertrrrtrrirrritri titties Sp Beal Me 



*EGRERMERE< 

This Agreement, Made this 0000000. Regs vsccersved. eh AD ; 

in the year of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and on ‘ni 

EON STOP RO LR. ORC ee re As al 

| SS: Mies net. No ee el 

ER: | Feel oie ec a ee Be a eee See ge e S 

a CE ee ee ne State oF 

eet Te ee eee RI amet. 

nen .: Deel the emea 0 Na eh ek. deen eee BL. 

in consideration of the covenants on the part of the party of the second part, herein- 

after contained, doth covenant and agree to and with thesaid ss... seat 

St isiscnsuncse in We ME MMII ee 

De SEE SOMMMORG BYICES FOR MOER GL) toa iuks Had we se GB naan etek 

memeaenvere| at. eh Mae: Pens, ono... Se apne alk 

ne M0 a eae, nt Se ae. ee” wage 

ESAs dl dow OF on ee A. D., 188 . And the 

in consideration of the covenants on SRS m OR ORS s Sw we wee a See eR OS Oe Re Seen es See ates nee e ane eeeSSacasecesc sees sueecesessccecsioeee< 

the part of the party of the first part, doth covenant and agree to and with the said 

that he will deliver to the said ee re 698 OOS Oe OSES OSES OS O88 S860 Og Owe OO SOS OS SOs OOS OO OES £5655060650 02665 s Hos + OEOOROS COseceeeseece 

EES eee, IE, * ea ee | EE 

ere, be is Roa Stock Pens, 01... n. 
isa ke SOM OF avira Ah ee and State of 

EE ETS. RIES, 1 Ra ORR aa ee 

at the prices mentioned above. 

And it is Further Agreed, Between the parties hereto, that the party who 

shall fail to perform this agreement on his part, will pay to the other the full sum of 

os dina SRE IMR oY DS eh Dollars, as liquidated, fixed and settled damages 

In Witness Whereof, we have hereunto set our hands and seals the day and 

year first above written. 

2 Signed, Sealed and delivered . may 
; in presence of wee ae enna eee enneenenaeeeesasenaneranrarneneesaneeseseteetacnennnnen F 

‘ 



>t RGREE MEME. b< ie 

This Agreement, Made this oo. ..ccccccccccccccccseeeeen OY Of... ccacieiacegul ee 

in the year of our Lord, one thousand etght Wumdred Wri cccccccccccceccseesveseseven evseveeeees 

ECW icc spictails hgectneebndn dais Ane | A 

OC OF ches ccccicicucsscetennidnodions he UO and i en % 

OF TRE FOE Rl, CE Coie eer talpataalse dee aabaniceainnoslioral Of. iieviisonnckcttiaehe aia 

Lien. 5. 5) AER eae eae Ch a en 

SF oh re OR ILS Ren ae Be) Be ...of the second part. 3 

Wtnessethe : That the sidan. cieccngessctisstitbnnsittudeschdiaissh>ss01is dae 

in consideration of the covenants on the part of the party of the second part, herein- 

after contained, doth covenant and agree to and with the said... ccccssns essen 

| REPL See ap nD ee that he wold poay to thie St i... eoceeecssseeeccersoneeenchgunaecnncnnnenennnnnns 

Nees aes ineaksnsieiveads the following prices for stOelsh. sree. wiaitissisdWalh,-tablire nce 

$0: De Melero cine HO Stock Pens, ON. ,...0.0..0:.0..+::.-e 

SES COURER OF. iin oi State of.... a eee 

re ea BO Bl lia OF 0) es ee ee e's D,, es And the 

oo SE a enc hil HRRRY SOO RR AI al sh in consideration of the covenants on 

the part of the party of the first part, doth covenant and agree to and with the said 

thut he will deliver to the said ee ee errr ere re Peter reece ee eee eee Teer Tee ee ee eee eT eee eee eT Tee eee Te 

| a day of 

Bg Aae 5 A A BO Stock Pens, 0%....49....2..e 

2-1 1 the Cowndy. Of ...u..:.cisi sv disaeieesdcislck.csedeapeopsseresonengreeny err 

ili ceasteidanidhcesasede tdotesanina at tien MRR eo a ah head of stock... 202 eae 

at the prices mentioned above, , 

And it is Further Agreed, Between the parties hereto, that the party who 

shall fail to perform this agreement on his part, will pay to the other the full sum of 

AMUSE eS Nad ty ee Da ahs hagee Dollars, as liquidated, fixed and settled damages 

In Witness Whereof, we have hereunto set our hands and seals the day and 

year first above written, 

Signed, Sealed and delivered x Beal 
in presence of CO ee cco cen vencccereseescecanaseeccecsneescustasssuseseasesessesssese 3h Seal $&=- 

eee eee Perri rere eee eee eee rere eee ee eee etree TTT Ty 

icdeaieiaiaeal 



*tRORER IME RE < 

This Agreement, Made this 0.0... Seay sworn wn ved. wR 0. 

in the year of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred andi eco cocc cee eee 

EE EE aE cert 270, a ee ORACLE EL ON ERE 

I ce lia WO OMA, ae MESS as SRE SM iy ES 

IRE ABIDE NO 80 et id cine sos dass ijanandconsipssbcoupirgancsices enna pee ae ea oa OT A 2 

MO ae oases seatescoisidans: RARE RE ME esi ian secsninspersdnc TR Mac ovens mctpesnonecnitara ONG State of 

Ne ok, Lei sens anche gdhclsareanepnsohnce of the second part. 

NE TS AT ES | |; ae) ae a ae ST ess te | 

in consideration of the covenants on the part of the party of the second part, herein- 

after contained, doth covenant and agree to and with thesaid +tha 

eer 22 RI Tee WUE SP ROPING OOPS, Ne 

en ERG FOULOMUAD OVECES FOP COCR Fe BW WOE oi seceseaentenened 

meevered GP ee, aoe Pane. OG. he Steins Sd ak 

ON teh as Bagh Met SEO Bib a6 ie ee 

es ale aaa Bh ne DOG OF oss oo cs de ce A. D., 188 . And the 

| ll lilt ld Ca in consideration of the covenants on 

the part of the party of the first part, doth covenant and agree to and with the said 

that he will deliver to the said ee PRION S OSA SNOOP OAH LOOG SHEER ERE EEETESOEREH ER ESO RS ESEESES SSR D HOTU SEOOEASOE Hs CHRRSESEES SHOES EESES 

ett 6 Soe IN RR aeons ea hiaiaeraiee day of 

I oy ORE. Fee NS a ce icsenstracaccm Stock Pens, on... Ae %. 

seit EO OMA OF 5. WOT SUN eh io. ...and State of 

IT TS es SG” BR OT AE ae ' oa ER TEE de 

at the prices mentioned above. 

And it is Further Agreed, Between the parties hereto, that the party who 

shall fail to perform this agreement on his part, will pay to the other the full sum of 

ae oseeneessessnesseesssenuessitesssseressaecsaceeaserensenerereneee DOU ELS, a8 liquidated, fixed and settled damages 

In Witness Whereof, we have hereunto set our hands and seals the day and 

year first above written. . | 

Signed, Sealed and delivered Nes sr pia ghia ga eR seit jp Beal Ye 



>t FOREEMENTc< 
This Agreement, Made this 0.0.00... day of 

in the year of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred mie san «uy hs ods ec ee 

See RENE Ne eT Ree ees eat eM "With ore Ea OE. tii eae a seasanaehae ge 

County of. oo a a Cd State Off icccenccc.5ccatsestastcosee 

OF ERG FAT OE are, MAN Se dt » Of, Seeamalee paieiods Mes 

Ln aS o* MOA I. 5 ee a eT 9 COWIE OF oa soc oS hia bain od hao State of 

RR ic a et TY a eeenee of the second part. 

Wtrressetle > That the std... cccseccunsesonssscsisticosbistacchdsetenly-oanahedieheaaeee 

in consideration of the covenants on the part of the party of the second part, herein- 

after contained, doth covenant and agree to and with the said. aia 

_ LORE Se Rae ee es that he well -goay to the Cate... nio..-..s.c..nseco-ssnest ee 

| SSD GUISE the following prices for BbOCR .......:.csiie.ciscesssss) pitedssteeleyn- aoe 

lowe Geltvered.at. ae Stock Pens, O7.........2...:.......4eee 

in the County of............ ees a ee State-0f..2..2) 3s a MIA rs e. : 

Ne oo no Sei ame a A. D., 188 . And the 

ee Pe eT ee ae in consideration of the covenants on — 

the part of the party of the first part, doth covenant and agree to and with the said 

that he will deliver to the said 

ee: i ee day of 

Sa Re a ea oe . ae eae RT ee Stock Pens, 0N...i6....50—e 

tn the Cownty Of..._.:.vc clerk ek cae and State of 

i stp dtapcknopioesens A a a lea ene ee head of stock.......... 2 eee 

at the prices mentioned above. 

And itis Further Agreed, Between the parties hereto, that the party who 

shall fail to perform this agreement on his part, will pay to the other the full swm of 

eh. Dollars, as liquidated, fixed and settled damages 

ila. Wi sinned. avndindink we mem hereunto set our hands and seals the day and 

year first above written. 

Signed, Sealed and delivered | »k » Seal 
in presence of i 

PT eee eee CCC Seri CT TT reer eee eee eee re ee eer ee ett ee eee rt eT tt TTT 
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This Agreement, Made this oo... meres sour. APA ss, 

in the year of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and... peumy SBE 

ENGELS ee arene TT a LAE SSE Cb UREN SIT 3 8 | 

County of..... faite amram ae eek, 22S ROU ROGUE. OE fics ienstinsssncteexsavcrccsereteces St: AEM 
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| I ioe ccccsaneee DE ID itieamidnracinica es OR State of 

NN oe oS Aaccascinndansastces of the second part. 

ETE ie Se S|: a RSA LMR TL a SORE eh Aco 0. Be bP 

in consideration of the covenants on the part of the party of the second ointt herein- 

after contained, doth- covenant and agree to and with the said... ty. EONS 

Be ea se a ck ube 

63.72. the Ptowing OE FT COIR NR IN an enconptincenoany 

mmwe delivered at... nk. Ne PE, ORs ons, sto ee he 

ETT a mS I LA Sete re hater S| RD CPST ESR ee) Les 

ee i ee TOT) Es are A. D., 188 . And the 

elec UIE ABE NA SI IES 2 ra _in consideration of the covenants on 

the part of the party of the first part, doth covenant and agree to and with the said 

that he will deliver to the said 

ES SEE 5. er "og, OTTER 
a ON ID RE er crocs Biase: Pie OM 88 ge ch 

Pe RES TS AOU: AP ee eke ane Ne ee and State of 

SEER CD LW: Ly Se RE OF GUE ce cod postgres 

at the prices mentioned above. 

And it is Further Agreed, Between the parties hereto, that the party who 

shall fail to perform this agreement on his part, will pay to the other the full sum of 

ag ae eck enan nc Dollars, as liquidated, fixed and settled damages 

; In Witness Whereof, we have pdeneie set our hands and seals the day and 
x year first above written. 

4 Signed, Sealed and delivered. vo ee 
4 A SEI SES Se aR I ar eo ian hie lcm aie Welle Ly een =} Seal 

EEE Ne a me 
4" 
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This Agreement, Made this 0.0.0. cccee OY OF 5 cncnve suet dpa ae 

in the year of our Lord, one thousand anes hundred-and.....x\. 5 

ERA) | CaM DEAS rd Ae ieee, eA Oe eae ie | ee OR 

COU OF Be and State of. 2 eee -niage-- =o a | 

OF Bite. Feel pert, Ga a a Oe A eM rh Of. Acti cee ee 

ee Py See County of. ts oc SO of 

eal Mite Re OP ter cremeriotie PUR ee: of the second part. | 

Witnesseth: That the said... Sank POL wide idiush hi. -del oe alana 

in consideration of the covenants on the part of the party of the second part, herein- 

after contained, doth covenant and agree to and with the said... 

pe RTO gr, sees thai he'wtll pay tothesatd.6 :..30. 

Se PO ROVE Sica the following prices foristoch cc woes seni ad 

ra oe metered oF oN ee ele Stock Pens, 0N.............. 

gee COURIY OF os oe a a State Of ooo. ee 

out l... . Bet of Be Beer: (es eee un ee eee © gol yams A. D., 188 . And the 

Oy eR. we Pe OPH gt ee aa in consideration of the covenants on 
the part of the party of the first part, doth covenant and agree to and with the said 

that he will deliver to the said em RR ORO es ewe ene ean s wee ewe eae wena 

OM fell. ee, brs Al eM le te I tae on the... re 

Lae US bs ec) OC 8 > Aaa cn BOT eo Stock Pens, on... v's 

An the County. ofc. Va. ghaie oka and State of © 

Be i di cc RN Reet head i Stock... 

at the prices mentioned above. 

And itis Further Agreed, Between the parties hereto, that the party who 

shall fail to perform this agreement on his part, will pay to the other the full sum of 

spose ey Leeann a Yi Sots a Dollars, as liquidated, fixed and settled damages 

In Witness Whereof, we have hereunto set our hands and seals the day and 

year first above written. 

Signed, Sealed and delivered 3 . % arr] ; 
GH PRESENCE GT AES OE ee en te a 9 se 

FORO TRE ORO OE OREO OT TTT SSSA SSSSTSCEBR i —= = SERS ESER EES STOR EERE TE EESEEEEESSEH EEE EEETEESO ESET EERE SEER ESSERE EOS 
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This Agreement, Made this 2.0.0.0... cece Gaiiof Aiuvsmeeink. aie 

in the year of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and... is Sg dh a! 

Ng Tce 0 A SS, a nee "ATS otek A Oe Seema ee 

County of..... enero. NS eer: GPa: | Et a cern eS Tre z 

of the first hau. ea 4 Bh SA fae EAT RN aA a Ceara sec AEP Oa Of... an ae beh ee 

ES EEC ORS RD EC) Dh See and State of 

1 CSTR agra ene of the second part. 

eemeeerm =: DRGL the. egid. Mere AL dot Ayean sedi OE 

RR ee eee ee 

ee en we ee ee ee ee ee eee eee cesennnns- 

errr errs 

ee ee Oe ee OEE REE RR REE EERO R ERED EIT EER R eH Re RR RR 

ee eel 

eR RRR ER ER EERO EER EEE REET EER ER EEE EEE EEE EEE E ERO E EEE HEE EEE REET E EEE EEE EE EEE EEE ERE EEE ESTEE EEE EERE HERE EERE EERE EERE EERE EEE EE 

ee ee EE ee Oe RE OR eR EEE EEE EE EEE EEE EEE EEE EEE EEE EEO EEE EEE HEHEHE HEHE RRO RH RH RR RR RR RR RE RRR 

Se ER ERR RRR EEE EERE EEE EEE REET EEE EERE HERERO EEE E RHEE EEE EERE REO E EEE EEE HEHE EEE EERE Heenan nanan anne anna ne en een ne nanan 

ee ee ee ee ee OEE ERROR OE REESE EE EEE OEE EEE EEE ESSE EEE ESSE EES SEES SEES EERE EEE EEE EERE EEE EERE EERE EERE EERE EERE RO eee 

RR RR EEE ER ERE REE EEE TEER EE EEE OEE EOE EEE EEE OEE EES OEE E EEE OEE EEE ES RTE E EERE REESE EER EERE EE EEO EERE ORR Re RR ETRE EES 

RR ee ee OE EER EERE ER EOE EERE Ree ERE ROE REESE EOE ER OR RSE E RE Ree eR ee eH een eee eee ene 

SR Re EE ETT ER EER REE RE EEE EEE 

Ore Gt. SG Pe OM te beh ie 

2... 2 Bide OF tg eas ae 

NS nat a ETT ele a eee = SS A. D., 188 . And the 

ee 28) STi) in consideration of the covenants on 

the part of the party of the jirst part, doth covenant and agree to and with the said 

that he will deliver to the said 

ERO. © 22, ee em aan Pe 

| EROS 7 SRDS SSS ie Wily Coe)» Sa Steck: Peneonms we... Be iS 

a athe Cousin. of. ts sen? ahi ny ond State of 

ESS TEI oe oS LL | eee A, MORE Se 

at the prices mentioned above. 

And it is Further Agreed, Between the siaiahi hereto, that the party who 

shall fail to perform this agreement on his part, will pay to the other the full sum o's 

eee PONTE Ss GD ye al eae Dollars, as liquidated, fixed and settled damages 

In Witness Whereof, we have hereunto set our hands and seals the day and 

year first above written. 

Signed, Sealed and delivered ar BY 
RS pA a it Ra ok oc resem TV aR er CS Te Seal ¢f< 
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This Agreement, Made this 0.0.00 rf See 

in the year of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and. eee 

ONO ssc cincic ens hee pares a 1 AE OF so nnennanasenng vetanasnngcieystonarage 

OE | ee PRE Te GNU Slatbe Ofna cacensencccacncnsencuee | 

Guthe first: park; and. Mis oe ee Of ...icgcindatiee 

LS rs aL cen OTT: | ne 

EERO ACEI Fear. of the second part. ; 

Witnesseth: That the said. 

in consideration of the covenants on the part of the party of the second part, herein- 

after contained, doth covenant and agree to and with the satd..o. eal 

1S Te ee that he will pay tothe said....0.:0..._. 

Sy Ree ......the following prices for stock... (ies ocak pA 

to Dedelivered 06.033. BR we Steck Pens, on___.......... 

NE ROA OUI. Foci cc serine ea State Of _....-...........>.- 

eee Bot Re Og eee eee eae A. D., 188 « Amd the 

CE eer 940) Wo tir eases O50 5S in consideration of the covenants on 

the part of the party of the first part, doth covenant and agree to and with the said 

that he will deliver to the said ee ee ee ee ee ee ee ee eee eee ee eee ee enna es Oe eee tener eeeee eee = 

IN ke SR a AR SE a a ae on the... rr 

* AR! Se SURES A eae se ee | YA er Stock Pens, on. iL 

~ SiO TE ed Ah) ee 

PEE ITE ENR. RORTERES Herd head of stock.__._ 5232s 

at the prices mentioned above. 

And itis Further Agreed, Between the parties hereto, that the party who 

shall fail to perform this agreement on his part, will pay to the other the full sum of 

In Witness Whereof, we have hereunto set our hands and seals the day and 

year first above writien. 

Signed, Sealed and delivered 
in presence of 
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EE ga a y= OAS Os et See pik. Aso. ghee 

ahi )y = Sok Ss oe ek Naya RG PE Gr a 

RE SS Ee te Of... kia Janse Ore 

NN eda j.coecsacacane sect ORIN oi eee st... Send State of 

<5 eee ....of the second part. 

IN 2) RO CRA BOR i oi ele, Siete ok: 

in consideration of the covenants on the part of the party of the second part, herein- 

after contained, doth covenant and agree to and with thesaid. 

hag (SERGE Re Wee pay te ere ette ee 

wine sarlowsng prices. for BUNCE i hres Wn 

memementered at. ho AN) Oe, er Se ee 

SE es een ee Beale Of eae ee 

tts) Pe EOY..Of see isons. 5 Ae A. D., 188 . Andthe 

sa atl EE OS oe in consideration of the covenants on 

the part of the party of the first part, doth covenant and agree to and with the said 

that he will deliver to the said 

eT ae EY Ed day of 

SIRS 2 ei RM at hal Se ee ae Stock Pens, 0n..ii.. 2221.) 5 1 

0 ia OS e.theCouniy Of J) 3 sity ok Be Nob ONE Stale of 

ee he ca ee ON A TE SEO DR a8 ee, eee 

at the prices mentioned above. 

And it is Further Agreed, Between the parties hereto, that the party who 

shall fail to perform this agreement on his part, will pay to the other the full sum of 

MAST) cL ERA pene Fe Dollars, as liquidated, fixed and settlid damages 

In Witness Whereof, we have hereunto set our hands and seals the day and 

year first above written. 

Signed, Sealed and delivered eh waar ee 

IN ONG ag et Sn nr = One ee ee eae Se eee ei 7? Beat < 
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isa of... sorcttentttiennetiatlintedeaaMl State: of...:i 5, a rn 

of the first abe oad eh eee ley ee ee eee Of... tintin 

COOTER ha eG kik Sess Kaan anil ea and State ” 

ae ee EES eS ST of the second part. 

Witmessethe : That the stdin. ccccicencssceencssssoctieis testsescbicnses ates al 

in consideration of the covenants on the part of the party of the second part, herein- 

after contained, doth covenant and agree to and with the said... clea 

that he wall pay to thesatd, 20. od es ee 

the following prices for stock.............. ih canst NES a Sotaihale i 

Tm ete meee ee eee ee wenn meen e ene nn rene nen enewen naman ne nnn nanan nema nana eee meme meee n nen ene ena e wenn nese emanates atnas 2818 Pane nawennwnnnannaananenanananaenaas ahs eus 

Rm ee REE EE ee EERE EE EERE ER EEE EERE RE EEE EEE EEE EEE EERE TUE REESE REO 

Re OEE EERE OEE EERO REET EEE EEE EEE E EERE REE EEE EERE EEE REE EES EERE ERT RR RT 

ee ee ee ee ee EE OEE RE EER EEE EE EEE EEE EEE EEE EOE EOE EEE EEE EEE EERE EEE RR EER RE EERE HERETO 

ee REE ROOT EEE EE EER ERRORS EE EEE E EEE EEE EEE EEE EERE EERE EEE EEE EEE EERE EE EEE ER RETR 

ee ERE EEE EERE REE OEE EOE EER EERE EEE EEE REO EEE EEE EEE EEE EEE ERE REE ERR EEE HEHEHE EE ERE RE 

le ee ee lela ill 

RR RO Oe ee ee ee RR EE OEE EEE EE EERE EEE OEE EE EEE REESE REE REET E SEER ST 

eR ee ee ee Re ORO EER REE EE REE OEE EOE ORE EEE ER EEE EEE EERE EE EEE ERR EEE EEE SRR RS SERRE RRR SSR RR RR RR KKK RRR RRA 

lobe delivered Gh. ae ...... Stock. Pens, ONss.0:0.c . 

NRE ONE OF ca. oe ak ae State of s.26 00... rr 

| AN RRS Gaerne eee se ien ee CepiA Rg. 52 ys ee nS ane i. A. D., 188 . Andthe 

RGR SSE Sots oe Tey eel bie Peetu lee og 2 in consideration of the covenants on 

the part of the party of the first part, doth covenant and agree to and with the said 

that he will deliver to the said 

ON isk 5 Ne ieee on ORR Oe ee a on the... ee 

SR * SE Re de, EST ORR ee Stock Pens, on....c. a Uh maa 

(EC TNGS 2 Re in the Couniy i TE ere ee and State of 

TR OE TR SCORES OF Gemicsg  ) ee head of stock... ee 

at the prices mentioned above. 

And it is Further Agreed, Between the parties hereto, that the party who 

shall fail to perform this agreement on his part, will pay to the other the full sum of | 

Ae al LAO MILLE eT ROEM GET Ss ok Dollars, as liquidated, fixed and settled damages 

In Witness Whereof, we have hereunto set our hands and seals the day and 

year first above written. 

Signed, Sealed and delivered y , Beal 
in presbe ey. eee ee eee 3 

RR en eee ee eee rene tan eee ne ee ne eereeee ewes eaeeeseeeres 
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This Agreement, Made this 0000000000000 S69 of Gnas kh sa Eo oe 3 

in the year of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and oe 

A GD STE IG eta, 5° See ce IR rR oe a Ce aad 

LS” NOSES R Caer: | Me! ohare ee rn ee ee 

REL TES Se A aye MO CR Be PES 

EE ELE ITE i SDN OLSON 

fo ENS eee ieee of the second part. 

CTI PMN, SPM OR os ee eae eh 

in consideration of the covenants on the part oy the party of the second purt, herein- 

_ after contained, doth covenant and agree to and with the said cane een 

i ee Send he wel i-me to the wad i 

a ie 7 OLereing Orices, Jor Mocks Yih espe | 

One, GF NO RE ES. i eee ern Tee 2. 

a Of eS ee GIR Bh: as Ne gk 

Cn rs, ay OF a oh OEE A.vD., 188 . And the 

i ote in consideration of the covenants on 

_ the part of the party of the first part, doth covenant and agree to and with the said 

that he will deliver to the said 

Ate EE en, ET eee OR Enea i ee 

ate od oy Stock Pens, on...) 
Ii Bie in the County PY aaa Ge NEE ey and State of 

NN SID ED aie Sia) at Se en neni.Of SOCK. = os. see 

at the prices mentioned above. 

And it is Further Agreed, Between the parties hereto, that the arti who 

shall fail to perform this agreement on his part, will pay to the other the full sum of 

Been sek Ne Re ee ee Dollars, as liquidated, fixed and settled damages 

In Witness Whereof, we have hereunto get ¢ our hands and seals the day and 

year first above written. 

Signed, Sealed and delivered >M Seal s- 
in presence of “25 ——7 
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This Agreement, Made this: pe ee St day eaiee 

2 in the year of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and... 

er PIO OON ii Societe oe ee Oe ee Of. che 

:. Re eotnley OF... sons and State Of nice er 

; of the first part, RT i ance cS eT ac oe 2 ee 

Bee Ath Wie anna County Of oe ak rr 
. LT eae Sa ato ee ere of the second part. | 

retmessetin:s That the s@tdscioe se ie: say ao dh eal 

: in consideration of the covenants on the part of the party of the second pr 

* after contained, doth covenant and agree to and with the said. inten ‘ 

F aa A ag ie ee that he will pay to the said... ecco eecceeennreeeeeeenen a ann 

he the following prices for StOCK .....0..c-cccssscesscsess sssesssseee ae 

a 

E 

oO a ee oe a, ae Stock Pens, on..0..0. ee 

in the County of... Yi ee OA | Shia a State of... ae 4 ede 

eee Fl Sd 2s ay aes ee a : A 

a in consideration of the coven RR Re ee ee eee mente ene eee eee eee ae meee eee ee ee eee es Seems ee eee eens eee eee: 

phe part of the party of the first part, doth covenant and norte to opine 

ee ee ee RRR Re eee Ce ee ee eee ee eee eee ee eens + em eeeeeeece eet eeee = 

Peewee tn the County of.....nusp le A 
SSSR Pater thr enema te 1. head of stock. 0 
‘ beak the prices mentioned above, ee 

| And tit is Further Agreed, Between the parties hereto, that, the p 

- shall fail to perform this agreement on his part, will pay to the other the fi 

aw costes Dollars, as liquidated, fixed and s settle ¢ 

a w ian Wikendodys we have hereunto set our hands and se Ist : 

«year first above written. ge 
Signed, Sealed and delivered Pe | ce 

in presence of aA 

Re RE RR RR RR RR Ree Re Re eee eee eee ee ee - 

~ - : 
— ee _ = - 4 ‘ 



ESL SORES ae, SAE a 

iy SE eens oo MN Narr. 
4 (Of the first part, and 
ee, 

. Re cap ateaneensdocdenes of the second part. 

F in 7: emer ine. Mn awh as LT eee AD)...... | 

5 in consideration of the covenants on the part of the party of the second aie herein- 

S after contained, doth covenant and agree to and with the said. 

A Beats... ..that he will pay to the said... Lal Neate apated Besta shins 

an ieee Following prices fOrebOCB boy i oN shh el eee eee ) 

rd A ey ES OO PRN OD OID VA A AE PRET RE REO 

bo be ialtuehed Ee ee ES aE ee Oa a ee ee 

CT TT Rt Ae eR ri so ae a 

Red day of 2 A. D:, 188 . And.the 
en ee in consideration of the covenants on % 

the part of the party of the first part, doth covenant and agree to and with the said 

_.that he will deliver to the said 

ESTES EC Si salaeet  olp a a OE erie ec eee day of 

oA. ne te OW Dy hh) Po Biock 2 ces; On. 2>- a 

a in the Couniy 2 SRA PD Le ES ee and State of 

: ee er Ae ee ee Ber Ce ee 

at the prices mentioned above. 

| e And it is Further Agreed, Between the parties hereto, that the party who 

shall fail to perform this agreement on his part, will pay to the other the full sum of 
hE SMT ETD BAe Dollars, as liquidated, fixed and settl«d damages 

In Witness Whereof, we have hereunto set our hands and seals the day and 
year first above written. 

Signed, Sealed and delivered . tl —— ic ciate ar Eke Neleaeaaeaae 3p Beal Y- 

POEL SS EES SESE K SOHO TSS O RE EEE EE HEE EEE DES EEOSEO ESSE HEH Hae rei aeeeese 
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This Agreement, Made this 0.0.0.0. cece day 0f is io ee 

in the year of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred amd. 

DOL EEN 5c NOS og Wh er ee 1) ROT 4 

Uouiiy Of oe ee ee and State of... 

Of te frst Gare, OV Nee oo 7 ies a) a Of. itn ee 

LE SAUD 8 Shh LF amen a ot AILS frre OC | TEEN 

SS MAO Re so ec Meda a toe eos of the second part. 

Witnesseth: That the said. el ee 

in consideration of the covenants on the part of the party of the second part, herein- 

after contained, doth covenant and agree to and with the said... we 

The AR PERE 1 Nay D352 that he will poy to the said.) 

i Siecptg at EL the following prices for stock ..20000). wuss ae eee 

ba De deterred OF ns ee Stock Pens, on... 2s 

pe the Odrys ee Ok eg ee State Of... 2 | 

Gath TOT re day of. eC ae re A. D., 188 . And the | 

Sie iN Se RS Sts betel vie abe) aay ey in consideration of the covenants on — 

the part of the party of the first part, doth covenant and agree to and with the said — 

that he will deliver to the said — 

a tf Rs NO a eae Ma NNT: TPE Mee eg ALL IE A on the... 3g 

Py TOO ig OEE NOS = PN RN em a Sos eis By Stock Pens, on iw... eee 

Meee Mairi oe, in the County Of an icdhe ita i err State of — 
nalts ace cA OR tea Oe ee head of stock... oe es | 

at the prices mentioned above. | 

And it is Further Agreed, Between the parties hereto, that the party who | 

shall fail to senior this agreement on his part, will pay to the other the full sum of | 

PU ssa RANE SEROMA V ER MBER Sie sat. e Dollars, as liquidated, fixed and settled damages | 

In Witness Whereof, we have hereunto set our hands and seals the day and || 

year first above written. | 

Signed, Sealed and delivered = Seal 4 | 
in presente of eee ee ee eee of. ——— 

“ty Seal c— i TR tae Mae Takia eet a wha sie ho gle a al ee 
,. 
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in the year of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred andi eee 
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I CRE Oh g Sat Yee A AE ho nigh 

in consideration of the covenants on the part of the party of the second purt, herein- 

after contained, doth covenant and agree to and with the said. ee 

Sas. aeeee Ihe Seeeaeene 4p ORasei i i 
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ee eee 

at the prices mentioned above. 

And it is Further Agreed, Between the parties hereto, that the party who 
shall Jail to perform this agreement on his part, will pay to the other the full sum of 

DEES 2 See eee 7-5 Dollars, as liquidated, fixed and settled damages 
In Witness Whereof, we have hereunto set our hands and seals the day and 

year jirst above written. 

Signed, Sealed and delivered AYA he 

BP NER ie ah a aaNet ces on vias coe clea aaa spear: Serine Se Re wah 
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Gale Cmts: el Wp eoltetberi te in consideration of the covenants on | 

the part of the party of the first part, doth covenant and agree to and with thesaid — 

Gebimeih: (x. Aes bak tnd eb ee that he will deliver to the said |} 
Pee Ss eles r o  O  eed laa EE ; | 
ea BO 5 ABE, ich BAN Rae a Stock Pens, on... ns 4 | 

on the County ‘of... So micn. 2 ae and State of: ; 

i cs yep RO A no head of stock... a. ues q 
at the prices mentioned above. 

And it is Further Agreed, Between the parties hereto, that the party who 

shall fail to perform this agreement on his part, will pay to the other the full sum of — 

sarees ATs Yt 9 dy cl ye etsy, Dollars, as liquidated, fixed and settled damages . 

In Witness Whereof, we have hereunto set our hands and seals the wi: and — i 

year first above written. | Sacer: 

ee: 

Signed, Sealed and delivered 

in presence of 
eel 

ee ee rrr 

: a ~ ~ JS, awe 
oe te see ee ee ere TN Lee ee OO! Ge ay 



‘BILE «OF «S205. 

KNOW RE Rs aR pe 

NCS Sa Sa ER Sar aie ah. 

ee SEE Of nc eeeneenneee ene nneesnceeee..... party of the first part, 

SEEN EOE COTRBLCLETCLUOM CF ELLE QULIIE, Of since neice cine ntvaneennne gene bncternncnnnerye Denese eireneirnrer yam ES 

Dollars, lawful money of the United States, to Gu hand pat DY noone estesictie 

ee a hl SARIS AEE ER SIE Le of the second 

part, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, have granted, bargained, sold and 

conveyed, and by these presents do grant, bargain, sell and convey unto the said 

mate Of the second part, __................. executors, administrators and assigns, the 

following described property, to-wit, Marked and Branded Thus: 

S_—_——$ $$ Ce 



To HAVE AND TO Ho_p, The same to the said part of the second part, 

executors, administrators and assigns, forever. And do for 

heirs, executors and administrators, covenant and agree to and with the said 

part of the second part, executors, administrators and assigns, to warrant 

and defend the sale of said property, goods and chattels hereby made unto the said ~ 

part of the second part, executors, administrators and assigns, against all 

and every person and persons whomsoever, lawfully claiming or to claim the 

SaMe. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, have hereunto set hand and seal_ the 

POY DF. oe eee ie Ge in the year of our 

med Ee SA Te ee eg ee 

RE i eee rn eaten os Be a len ce oer 

Before me the undersigned authority, personally appeared. 

ee ee ee ee ee ee ery 

he had executed and delfered the above and foregoing instrument of writing for the 

uses, purposes and considerations therein expressed. 

IN Witness WuHeEREOF, J hereunto set my hand and official seal at 

ee ee ee eee eee te 

wee ee een ene eee ener en ener nnree 

[Elliott's Blank, No. 2, copyrighted 1881; all rights reserved.] 

to me known, who acknowledged to me, that 



~ ‘BILE <OF <SALE. 

ee ied 

a TE Sapte ca ea a all alae We ea Nk Bi a ee 

SS ane State of... party of the first part, 

NT ES SES ORE | ae aE Pe 

Dollars, lawful money of the United States, to m hand noid by). oS eee 

So Ep eee ee part of the second 

part, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, have granted, bargained, sold and 

conveyed, and by these presents do grant, bargain, sell and convey unto the said 

menue oF the second part, ................... executors, administraiors and assigns, the 

following described property, to-wit, Marked and Branded Thus: 



To HAVE AND TO Ho Lp, The same to the said part of the second part, 

executors, administrators and assigns, forever. And do for 

heirs, executors and administrators, covenant and agree to and with the said 

part of the second part, executors, administrators and assigns, to warrant 

and defend the sale of said property, goods and chattels hereby made unto the said a 

part of the second part, executors, administrators and assigns, against all 

and every person and persons whomsoever, lawfully claiming or to claim the 

same, 

In WITNESS WHEREOF, have hereunto set hand and seal _ the 

RT a teas Pe day Of 0 ee 

Lord, one thousand eight hundred_and 03k 

Signed, sealed and delivered in presence of 

Before me the undersigned authority, personally appeared ee ee ee eee enn eee 

SITE TE oe BORA ee hE SIE to me known, who acknowledged to me, that 

he had executed and delivered the above and foregoing insirument of writing for the 

uses, purposes and considerations therein expressed. 

IN WitNeESS WHEREOF, J hereunto set my hand and official seal at 

ee ee ee ee ee Ree nee ne eee ene 



«BILE 408. <S205. 

Now ET MEER WY: THESE PRESEITB,; DT leceb ccc sconces aac psec ee ete etttec tte eee 

ge ee et etek) Pg ee eee, of 

SS ae eee S: State SO A ROME of the first part, 

Suen aRPE CO URGECLOTOLAONS OF LIE GULIE Of oi ec cenesennh gene gee anne cop en generis renege entering 

Dollars, lawful money of the United States, to in- hand paid by 22 2kAe 

NT a a ipdigedno ten eile Nee es i | ee of the second — 

part, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, have granted, bargained, sold and 

conveyed, and by these presents do grant, bargain, sell and convey unto the said 

mar, Of the second part, _..u............. executors, administrators and assigns, the 

following described property, to-wit, Marked and Branded Thus: 



To HAVE AND TO Ho Lb, The same to the said part of the second part, 
- 

‘ | f A balk, area ae : 4 epee ee, is 

Eee, Sr wee | 
we? ah ie ' a; an 

- 

M, ) : 

a 

executors, administrators and assigns, forever. And do for 

heirs, executors and administrators, covenant and agree to and with the said 

part of the second part, executors, administrators and assigns, to warrant 

and defend the sale of said property, goods and chattels hereby made unto the said 

part of the second part, executors, administrators and assigns, against all 

and every person and persons whomsoever, lawfully claiming or to claim the 

same. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, have hereunto set hand and seal the 

“ee SCOURS | Tr 

Lord, one thousand eight hundred and 03 

ee ee eer 

Before me the wndersigned authority, personally appeared 

to me known, who acknowledged to me, that etter eee eee ee ee Pe ee eee 

he had executed and delivered the above and foregoing instrument of writing for the 

uses, purposes and considerations therein expressed. 

In Witness WHeEREOF, J hereunto set my hand and official seal at 

eer rr TT TTT ttre eter er rrr rrr rer rrr TTT rrr ts 

{Elliott's Blank, No, 2, copyrighted 1881; all rights reserved,] 
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NOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS, T7eat cern nnnnnnnnnnnnnn 

ay gn dl 2 nai aR Pe cae A re rh er omer 

ee ee ie party of the Are for, 

AN, COM GSLOUALLOM GL CIMA BUI OF son cnc nncpmenp en sin reso snne ner geenerntenseneroanon rot mee, 

Dollars, lawful money of the United States, to nm hand paid by. ee 

er enon eR part of the second 

part, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, have granted, bargained, sold and 

conveyed, and by these presents do grant, bargain, sell and convey unto the said 

mere) OF the second part, ............... executors, administrators and assigns, the 

following described property, to-wit, Marked and Branded Thus: 



fe 
* 4 al tay, . 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, The sane to the suid part of the second part, — 

executors, administrators and assigns, forever. And do jor 

heirs, executors and administrators, covenant and agree to and with the said ie 

part o/ the second part, evecutors, administrators and assigns, to warrant 

and defend the sale of said property, goods and chattels hereby made unto the said 

pare of the second part, executors, administrators and assigns, against all 

and every person and persons whomsoever, lawfully claiming or to claim the 

same. 

IN WiTNESS WHEREOF. have hereunto set hand and seal — the 

2 phat ARM Pe Sel a) See net ee in the year of our ASWODPASeeaCadpeaqescecepocesr agaepsntrnaarieanacwiag cas SO Sem Ue Bil)!» wa wishes dade mint MS m emia while elnaiele 4.) e.ccale a puaitwe up ale lace we awcablateale lee 

Lord, one thousand eight hundred and SPCC e eK dare OM CHA AEN SMR ALOT ORS Bap mate Sy eh eee womens 

TeeCe CCE CeCe Cee eC CeCe CCC eC Cee eC he ee Cee ce ee eee ee ee ee eee 

ee Daeg eA eR a et 

) 

County of ) 

Before me the undersigned authority, personally appeared 

Betsy che, osteitis eet eae _ to me known, who acknowledged to me, that 

he had executed and delivered the above and foregoing instrument of writing for the | 

wses, purposes and considerations therein expressed. 

IN Witness WHERECF, J hereunto set my hand and official seal at 

eee ee ee ee ee re ee 

eee eee eee eee ee CeCe eee eres) 

ttt eee eee eee eee eee eee ee eee Te ee eee eee ee) eee ee 

[Elliott's Blank, No. 2, copyrighted I88l; all rights reserved.| 
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| AMOW ALL MEN BY ‘THESE PRESENTS, SS eg EE RAM aoe en ag tn 

CE cea Lod Bel slate Beam sbaraicade: County of 

ee State Of oon eeccneeecneseeeeenene--nn---. party of the first part, 

for and in consideration of the swar Of o....2...--.0---c- 02 -eeecneeseeeeeeneenees Br PN has Ope ESS | an 

Dollars, lawful money of the United States, to in hand paid by. 

Tn ca scan Ran ol of the second 

part, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, have granted, bargained, sold and 

conveyed, and by these presents do grant, bargain, sell and convey unto the said 

: part oof the second part, .......................... executors, administrators and assigns, the 

. following described property, to-wit, Marked and Branded Thus: 



To HAVE AND TO HOLD, The same to the said part of the second part, 

executors, administrators and assigns, forever. And do for 

heirs, executors and administrators, covenant and agree to and with the said — 

part of the second part, executors, administrators and assigns, to warrant ; 

and defend the sale of said property, goods and chattels hereby made unto the said 

part of the second part, executors, administrators and assigns, against all 

and every person and persons whomsoever, lawfully claiming or to claim the 

same. } 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, have hereunto set hand and seal _ the 

JY OTs Lh ict Be See oe in the year of our 

+ a ee ee ee 

THE STATE OF _ 

MOO: ROG A oat, To see oe ee ae 

Before me the undersigned authority, personally. appeared... eee 

to me known, who acknowledged to me, that 

he had executed and delivered the above and foregoing instrument of writing for the 

uses, purposes and considerations therein expressed. 

IN Witness WHEREOF, J hereunto set my hand and official seal at 

eee ee ee eee ee ee ee ee ee 

[Elliott’s Blank, No, 2, copyrighted 1881; all rights reserved.] 



| 4BILE «OF <SXUE. 
nh 
; OW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS, Tee costes innnnensnnnn nem 

aie al a alee © een ty. rien, se ae County of 

ae ee SEO Of oe eecneeccneecnceenneeenne-------- parly of the first part, 

MURINE INTE COTISUCLETAUEON. OF ENE BUTI Off iiss Cass ccna cccssegctc etn scat tnsenstcenceneeg hagerevenepetnesttenmean 

ES ee a ee eee Ae teh RO ty MES Merman ack of the second 

part, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, have granted, bargained, sold and 

conveyed, and by these presents do grant, bargain, sell and convey unto the said 

mere OF the second part, executors, administrators and assigns, the 

following described property, to-wit, Marked and Branded Thus: 



To HAVE AND TO HOLD, The same to the said part of the second part, — A. | 

executors, administrators and assigns, forever. And do for | 

heirs, executors and administraiors, covenant and agree to and with the said | | 

part of the second part, executors, administrators and assigns, to warrant : 

and defend the sale of said property, goods and chattels hereby made unto the said — 

part of the second part, executors, administrators and assigns, against all — ; 

and every person and persons whomsoever, lawfully claiming or to claim the 

same. , 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, have panrene set hand and seal _ the 

| OGY, OF 2 eee age in the year of our 

Lord, one thousand eight hundred Od oo. ccccceccoesesveesssseveseveestesescueesoneeeennesege 

enescace rs ee rn wae www een enna 

ay ne Pe Se ie te Coe 

ON LE Dil LE OE BMS: Hic 

Before me the undersigned authority, personally appeared__\.) ae 

to me known, who acknowledged to me, that ee ee ee ee ee ee ee ee et 

he had executed and delivered the above and foregoing instrument of writing for the 

uses, purposes and considerations therein expressed. 

IN Witness WHEREOF, J hereunto set my hand and official seal at 

ee er eee 

ee ee ee eer er Pe 

ee ee ee eee ee 

(Elliott’s Blank, No. 2, copyrighted 1881; all rights reserved.] 
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ar cueneh 0p Conatcleration: Of tiie Gunte Of oi.:.scnc.ci scl sc csc cs sateen entcentencheet Digg ene eto nsnenee 

Dollars, lawful money of the United States, to it hand paid by 8... 

ee © Oe RRS ts of the second 

part, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, have granted, bargained, sold and 

conveyed, and by these presents do grant, bargain, sell and convey unto the said 

part of Gue Becond part, executors, administrators and assigns, the 

following described property, to-wit, Marked and Branded Thus: 



ee Sc 3 

To HAVE AND TO HOLD, The same to the said part of the second part, a 

executors, administrators and assigns, forever. And do jor 

heirs, executors and administrators, covenant and agree to and with the saia— 

part of the second part, executors, administrators and assigns, to warrant 

and defend the sale of said property, goods and chattels hereby made unto the said — 

part of the second part, executors, administrators and assigns, against all 

and every person and persons whomsoever, lawfully claiming or to claim the 

same. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, have hereunto set hand and seal the 

SM nn 

PO A OS) EE. 6 AR a et asec. ean aan ear nO 

GRA as Se RRA t ee yaa SUR A «SAT MAY RE . 

Before me the undersigned authority, personally appeared. ee 

to me known, who acknowledged to me, that eR ee eRe RE RR Re ORR eRe ee Ree ee ewww eens 

he had executed and delivered the above and foregoing instrument of writing for the 

uses, purposes and considerations therein expressed. 

In Witness WHEREOF, J hereunto set my hand and official seal at 

(Elliott’s Blank, No. 2, copyrighted 1881; all rights reserved.] 



«BIL <OF <SALE. 

: - prow AU, MEN BY THESE PRESENTS, Dect co.cc ccc reet eerecteaccantentnen 

ae Penh eae ee sais gee a nee ae 

i oe asad uae Beer 0 oe ee party: of the first part 

Bron ANG tn Consideration Of the SUI Of nce sensecsiccesescecececneecnesenesseccieesceecereesnaessnligees soseenseneeernseres 

| Dollars, lawful money of the United States, to in hand paid by... 22 ees 

ee | (sl ARCOM, cae ERIS eae, tale coer part of the second 

part, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, have granted, bargained, sold and 

conveyed, and by these presents do grant, bargain, sell and convey unto the said 

mamare of the second part, ....... executors, administrators and assigns, the 

following described property, to-wit, Marked and Branded Thus: 

ne 



ON 

OE WS eg ei 
: i ae - “en eae te * 

To HAVE AND TO HOLD, The same to the said part of the second part, | j 

executors, administrators and assigns, forever. And do for 4 

heirs, executors and administrators, covenant and agree to and with the saia— 

part of the second part, executors, administrators and assigns, to warrant . 

and defend the sale of said property, goods and chattels hereby made unto the said 

part of the second part, executors, administrators and assigns, against all 

and every person and persons whomsoever, lawfully claiming or to claim the 

same. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, have hereunto set hand and seal the 

t CE SST, her hh a (A) ) Ee 

Lord, one thousand eight hundred and 0.0 

ee er ERS EERE EEE ERE E MERE EERE EER EHH NEHER EERE EERE E EO 

We EE EERE EE EOE EERE ERRNO SSS RS OTS 

irr Ae te a 

ET RB RET ARS ESE Ft GOS AON SE PET aS Le ne 

Before me the undersigned authority, personally appeared ce eecceeeccseeene 

ES Patna MNT OS Ren Meee AY Lf WS ane to me known, who acknowledged to me, that 

he had executed and delivered the above and foregoing instrument of writing for the — | 

Uses, purposes and considerations therein expressed. ; 

IN WitNESS WHEREOF, J hereunto set my hand and official seal al — 



4 | HLL OF SS. 

‘ KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS, D7at. eennnnnennnnnininn co Cenaere 

ee et METRE) 8 Pr aoNloe AER DE ede he A. ..... County of 

‘- ie st Toole OS aE Ver ec party of the first part, 

MPPMBOUEE 470. CONSE Ctione Of ETE SUT Ofna iciccin ecm eccceem enn sntecnce cnn nnnseneaghecenedeqeennnetemeemer ones ntene 

Dollars, lawful money of the United States, to ti hand paid:by |... es 

a er eae te ee ee ee part of the second 

part, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, have granted, bargained, sold and 

conveyed, and by these presents do grant, bargain, sell and convey unto the. said 

part of the second part, Re er he executors, administrators and assigns, the 

following described property, to-wit, Marked and Branded Thus: 

_—_ 



-, SS a Woe 
y ae - b= 

'S 
a To HAVE AND TO Ho oD, The same to the said part of the second part, 

executors, administrators and assigns, forever. And do for 

heirs, executors and administrators, covenant and agree to and with the said 

part of the second part, executors, administrators and assigns, to warrant 

and defend the sale of said property, goods and chattels hereby made unto the said 

part — of _the second part, executors, administrators and assigns, against all 

and every person and persons whomsoever, lawfully claiming or to claim the 

same. : 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, have hereunto set hand and seal _ the 

EAE AUS eR aR NO, Ne Hi DF 2 ees Sa ea in the year of our 

we ae ee ee ee SRS ORES RENEE EERSTE HOT SSSEHESEESESSEASOSHRSTSCERSASESSS 

Before me the undersigned authority, personally appeared... 

to me known, who acknowledged to me, that 

he had executed and del&ered the above and foregoing instrument of writing for the 

uses, purposes and considerations therein expressed. 

IN Witness WuHerREoF, I hereunto set my hand and official seal at 

ee et ee eee er re 

eee ee 

[Elliott's Blank, No. 2, copyrighted 1881; all rights reserved.] 
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a} 

| AWOW ALL WEN BY THESE PRESENTS, That nnn 
F RR EER aa iat econ eleven pa alike ee tei County of 

SS es Bi Peg att oo | RES: SRR AIR edad SCC party of the first part, 

for and in consideration of the sum OF asinine hart ctyterpsorenn where tener SA liars eS 

Dollars, lawful money of the United States, to in Pa DAE OY. 6 

en ne bec ani ne AONE tN aaee Mili A Log of the second 

part, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, have granted, bargained, sold and 

| conveyed, and by these presents do grant, bargain, sell and convey unto the said 

meer Of the second part, executors, administrators and assigns, the 

following described property, to-wit, Marked and Branded Thus: 



To HAVE AND TO HOLD, The same to the said part of the second part, geet 

executors, administrators and assigns, forever. And do for 

heirs, executors and administrators, covenant and agree to and with the said} 

part of the second part, executors, administrators and assigns, to warrant 

and defend the sale of said property, goods and chattels hereby made unto the said — 

part of the second part, executors, administrators and assigns, against all 

and every person and persons whomsoever, lawfully claiming or to claim the 

same. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, have hereunto set hand and seal the 

Me a ore ee Oe | EN Te 

Lord, one thousand eight hundred and 0. 

ee al 

TE OT Ae Pe a eee ee ok 

Ee Eee Prt ee ena Waene ee oN. 

Before me the undersigned authority, personally appeared. cece eeeeeceeene. 

to me known, who acknowledged to me, that 

he had executed and delivered the above and foregoing instrument of writing for the 

uses, purposes and considerations therein expressed. 

IN: Witness WHEREOF, J hereunto set my hand and official seal at 

ee ere 

eee 

ee ee ee we ne en en ee ne REE R ESE ER EOS ORO mmm mE em Rm 

[Elliott's Blank, No. 2, copyrighted 1881; all rights reserved.) 
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WOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS, That nnn 
é lk ae eee Oe a td County of 

[| » OE See ON Ponta partly of the first part, 

for and NMGOOURAL CP CLUGIN OE TRA DUMB, Of icici chien Decis—cscamnscanien cpio nt sane gee OE 

Dollars, lawful money of the United States, to in hand paid by 

TS snc ME ge OEE OE of the second 

part, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, have granted, bargained, sold and 

| conveyed, and by these presents do grant, bargain, sell and convey unto the said 

part of the second part, executors, administrators and assigns, the 

_ following described property, to-wit, Marked and Branded Thus: 



Oe tone i 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, The same to the said part of the second part, . 

executors, administrators and assigns, forever. And do for 

heirs, executors and administrators, covenant and agree to and with the said 

part of the second part, executors, administrators and assigns, to warrant 

and defend the sale of said property, goods and chattels hereby made unto the said — | 

part _ of the second part, — executors, administrators and assigns, against all 

and every person and persons whomsoever, lawfully claiming or to claim the 

same. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, have hereunto set hand and seal the 

Sen te ee eee PB ED nr 

Lord, one thousand eight hundred Gd on ee | 

Rm ee ee wee ee ee ee ee OE OEE EE OEE Eee eee eee eee eee eee en 

Signed, sealed and delivered in presence of 

ee ee 

Ot ee we ew ett wme wenn eee anne 
Before me the undersigned authority, personally appeared 

Ee ip IRR ed RUMOR TEN ARNE Rea to me known, who acknowledged to me, that 

he had executed and delivered the above and foregoing instrument of writing for the 

uses, purposes and considerations therein expressed. 

IN Witness WHeEREOF, J hereunto set my hand and official seal at 

Perr TT TTT rT ttt eee eee 

er ee eee eee eT 

[Elliott’s Blank, No, 2, copyrighted 1881; all rights reserved,] 
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(vow ALL MEN i eo Sa ER et oF SO Ce ORC pe eee eee 

a am oe ets plea ariel ante! aia edn SOLE NNR MES 

SRS a eee ee State Of ewe... party of the first part, 

b Yor and in consideration of the sem Of 2... --cceeeneeneee eee ene te on FEN ak Nene Bohs 

: Dollars, lawful money of the United States, to in hand paid by 

UR aE, ie ea ie eae aeane me” part of the second 

Z part, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, have granted, bargained, sold and 
es 
i conveyed, and by these presents do grant, bargain, sell and convey unto the said 

a mre Of the second part, executors, administrators and assigns, the 
g 

following described property, to-wit, Marked and Branded Thus: 



To HAVE AND To HoLb, The same to the suid part . of the second part, — 

executors, administrators and assigns, forever. And do jor 

heirs, executors and administrators, covenant and agree to and with the said 

part of the second part, executors, administrators and assigns, to warrant a | 

part of the second part, executors, administrators and assigns, against all — 

and every person and persons whomsoever, lawfully claiming or to claim the 

same. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, have hereunto set hand and seal the 

re ee ee ie ee ee ee eee re eee er i ae a ewok smi 

hail a Se! 

Before me the undersigned authority, personaliy appeared 

Pao. coe ach vec vena been ee tect aatisaicie ee ana .. to me known, who acknowledged to me, that — 

he had executed and delivered the above and foregoing instrument of writing for the — 

uses, purposes and considerations therein expressed. 

IN Witness WHEREOF, J hereunto set my hand and official seal at 

ee ee 

Fee eee wee eee eee eee eeeeee 

[Elliott's Blank, No, 2, copyrighted 1881; all rights reserved.) 
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a cs ecsm seen ved enntbonons 1 Ge neti IY, pean ERROR cd Ba of the second 

part, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, have granted, bargained, sold and 

conveyed, and by these presents do grant, bargain, sell and convey unto the said 
e 

4 mere Of the second. part,”_....................... executors, administrators and assigns, the 

following described property, to-wit, Marked and Branded Thus: 



To HAVE AND TO HoLpD, The same to the said part of the second part, — 

executors, administrators and assigns, forever. And do for 

| heirs, executors and administrators, covenant and agree to and with the said } 
¥ 

Yi 

part of the second part, executors, administrators and assigns, to warrant 

and defend the sale of said property, goods and chattels hereby made unto the said { 

part of the second part, executors, administrators and assigns, against all 

and every person and persons whomsoever, lawfully claiming or to claim the — 

same. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, have hereunto set hand and seal. the 

hen of og es a ee ae in the year of our 

Lord, one thousand eight Meat ed OG ooo econo on oe 

esas a Cel 

Re ee CO 

Signed, sealed and delivered in presence of 

rte of Ber cee ek, ORI rare erat 

Before me the undersigned authority, personally appeared... ae 

RGR I ARO DD RS ae i AN Ss wb: oe al to me known, who acknowledged to me, that 

he had executed and delivered the above and foregoing instrument of writing for the 

uses, purposes and considerations therein expressed. 

IN Witness WHEREOF, J hereunto set my hand and official seal at 

PPTTTTTETTT TTT TEP CTCL CLL a ee 

[Elliott's Blank, No. 2, copyrighted 1881; all rights reserved.) 
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| é ee 0 Stee ons SATE i tie Dead Ati County of 

0 SEER OE aa pariy of the first part, eee 

’ MINE ASR COTIOUCCTLLON OF, ETUC SUI Offence cca nen cnn cn renceenn owen esne css agnen tSigseeennpcnemnsenesshevene 

. Dollars, lawful money of the United States, to in hand paid by. 

ncaa ahereceemere ena tiog iato: IMME Ed g of the second 

part, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, have granted, bargained, sold and 

conveyed, and by these presents do grant, bargain, sell and convey unto the said 

memare = Of the second part, executors, administrators and assigns, the 

_ following described property, to-wit, Marked and Branded Thus: 



TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, The same to the said part of the second part, 

executors, administrators and assigns, forever. And — do for 7 

heirs, executors and administrators, covenant and agree to and with the said 

part of the second part, executors, administrators and assigns, to warrant 

and defend the sale of said property, goods and chattels hereby made unto the said 

part of the second part, executors, administrators and assigns, against all 

and every person and persons whomsoever, lawfully claiming or to claim the 

same. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, have hereunto set hand and seal the 

ae: A Rees Aimee oe wa meme in the year of our 

Lord, one thousand eight hundred aid o.oo ecccccercetie 

vais Seal i> 

CE sss uhidsstducpn vs kam boas ctinsosopen tise Sed; 

RHE STATE DF. 2 Se 

TE RRR RE alte aR se Se Sd | abo es ian ) 

Before me the undersigned authority, personally appeared... ceeceee 

RR aE SR OMe Per AO to me known, who acknowledged-to me, that 

he had executed and delivered the above and foregoing instrument of writing for the 

uses, purposes and considerations therein expressed. 

IN Witness WuHereEoF, J hereunto set my hand and official seal at 



{BIL «OR «SAUE. 

4 Tee re capt Ne ae ade be Shval's ae a “T PA De | 

| YWOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS, That... nina sn 
, 

ao Baap ene ad aT at cate briana | (eae hlptetice SC SE Meee eS County of 

. ite | SE Bae ON OR aj a, Pe party of the first part, 

4 Or ANA 7 CONSIAEraliOn Of ChE BUM Of .n....acesiccccipsnsen-seeecesceecrerdercessnsseersecnagenersiaee posse anenetecennanans 

Dollars, lawful money of the United States, to im hand oad: by... 5.2.12 

a ind Seat AE ie ty sec astounceset ante part of the second 

: part, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, have granted, bargained, sold and 

: conveyed, and by these presents do grant, bargain, sell and convey unto the said 

meemare> Of the second pare, on. .ceccccnncceccecn! executors, administrators and assigns, the 

- following described property, to-wit, Marked and Branded Thus: 



To HAVE AND TO’HOLD, The same to the said part of the second p 

executors, administrators and assigns, forever. And do for | 

heirs, executors and administrators, covenant and agree to and with the saia . i 

part of the second part, executors, administrators and assigns, to warrant : ; 

and defend the sale of said property, goods and chattels hereby made unto the said 

part of the second part, executors, administrators and assigns, against all * 

and every person and persons whomsoever, lawfully claiming or to claim the 

same, 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, have hereunto set hand and seal the 

SI ORES 3 Se: DQY Of coco in 

Lord, one thousand eight hundred cd oc ccc ccn ee ccseescntneneceeseeesenecncon 

Sp EOS NE eae Seal, 

GED 
Rammer Seal, — 

Seal) i sicrcnsns ese inne oon eisai ee ear etl. 

Signed, sealed and delivered in presence of $3 | 

Niacin scrpatccrm acing Ee < ; 

MeN eA ee ss , 

sags ple MN OS ERE TER ATOE ES NC! SEEM NE IS MES 

Before me the undersigned authority, personally appeared... ig 

to me known, who acknowledged to me, that M ee ee eee ee ee ee ema een ew eee ee eee ewes 

he had executed and delivered the above and foregoing instrument of writing for the sa 

uses, purposes and considerations therein expressed. | | 

IN Witness WuHereEoF, J hereunto set my hand and official seal at 



7 eee eee oF 1 aa i |e | Ce he - re iad ey ens Pay oT a nh naa? ; A ly 4 ' 

i che aN tall Manat us 

IU «OE SALE. 

BPOMOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS, That, assnenonnsonnnnenennie ee . 

Rs ee Dey wdingigner joy ee age Se er), County of 

SERENE a SEREE Of anna nnnencceecceeeenennneere-.- party of the first part, 

Mion cmd in consideration of thee suse Of. ceecaccinnrcoteneccccceeemncnneneteceneeyscceeneerseggrens agen tent prey 

Dollars, lawful money of the United States, to tr hand aid) by... ee 

ae 19:60 RR ARTE ine of the second 

part, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, have granted, bargained, sold and 

— conveyed, and by these presents do grant, bargain, sell and convey unto the said 

meee Of the second part, ...............: executors, administrators and assigns, the 

following described property, to-wit, Marked and Branded Thus: 

SS Se a ee 2 oe 



To HAVE AND To HoLp, The same to the said part of the second part, Na 

executors, administrators and assigns, forever. And do for 

heirs, executors and administrators, covenant and agree to and with the saia 

part of the second part, executors, administrators and assigns, to warrant 

and defend the sale of said property, goods and chattels hereby made unto the said 

part of the second part, executors, administrators and assigns, against all 

and every person and persons whomsoever, lawfully claiming or to claim the — 

same. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, have hereunto set hand and seal the 

5 ae OMRON eS OI Dnt 7, iss | TT 

Lord, one thousand eight hundred and a Pea bet s 

RO Re REESE RETR TESS SES REESE EERE REESE SO ES SESS SSS 

tee 

Before me the undersigned authority, personally appeared... 

to me known, who acknowledged to me, that Nn eee 

he had executed and delivered the above and foregoing instrument of re for the 

uses, purposes and considerations therein expressed. 
— 

IN Witness WHEREOF, J hereunto set my hand and official seal at 

EEE EER EEE EES a 
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Now Bly WEN BY THESE: PRESENTS; © Fleets cscs ck etree 

see eee © the pat pi Sa Nee ERED County of 

a ee ae State Of nn einen. party of the first part, 

Sim NERD COTEDUCLCTCOLGOTE OF EUAD GLE Offic ci an snes essen set gene nnn cen en gece cece eemmeente nnn 

Dollars, lawful money of the United States, to i hand paid by ee 

Se a Ea ge ee ee of the second 

part, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, have granted, bargained, sold and 

conveyed, and by these presents do grant, bargain, sell and convey unto lhe said 

@anec. Of the second part, executors, administrators and assigns, the 

following described property, to-wit, Marked and Branded Thus: 



) BUA eps 
To HAVE AND TO Ho tp, The same to the said part of the second part, — 

executors, administrators and assigns, forever. And do for 

heirs, executors and administrators, covenant and agree to and with the said 

part of the second part, executors, administrators and assigns, to warrant 

and defend the sale of said property, goods and chattels hereby made unto the said i 

part of the second part, executors, administrators and assigns, against all — 

and every person and persons whomsoever, lawfully claiming or to claim the 

same, 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, have hereunto set hand and seal the 

Se ee ee ee RRR ERE EER eee 
in the year of our 

Sp Seal, Reme wwe cee e ce ccc wes, eo meeere ses cece sesesseeeeeses cess ewees seceee eee eee se Ses Sse era Ssemsaeesae= a= 

we nt RR ERR ERR REE EERE EEE EET RESO Se OER Ee ee ee ee ee eee eee ee wane 

Before me the undersigned authority, personally appeared 

© sy Te SRR Ee MEAT AL pe A tc Se NOSED to me known, who acknowledged to me, that 

he had executed and det&ered the above and foregoing instrument of writing for the 

uses, purposes and considerations therein expressed. 

IN Witness WHEREOF, J hereunto set my hand and official seal at 



RIEL «OF SauE. 

KNOW Be eis Bh gs OE Gi ee Ce Se, Cec nee ment 

al A Ce ee no, CONE ae 

TEE EMEC Of oon enneenecnneennenneenn----s---.--- party of the first part, 

ic UNTIED COOPRIUIT ON ELOUAOF CIR: CURE Of icc nnceiccecdnen a sicne tee metige tn necen nnn ence eRe resem senences geonndnrngeme 

4 Dollars, lawful ey of the United States, to 4% hand paid by ee. 

eo concn necnne Sfacmromacende eee pS ee eee of the second 

part, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, have granted, bargained, sold and 

conveyed, and by these presents do grant, bargain, sell and convey unto the said 

mae OF the second part, 3... executors, administrators and assigns, the 

following described property, to-wit, Marked and Branded Thus: 



To HAVE AND TO HOLD, The same to the said part of the second part, 

executors, administrators and assigns, forever. And do for 

4 iy b “ae 

' 2 

> 

j 

heirs, executors and administrators, covenant and agree to and with the said 

part of the second part, executors, administrators and assigns, to warrant 

and defend the sale of said property, goods and chattels hereby made unto the said 

part of the second part, executors, administrators and assigns, against all 

and every person and persons whomsoever, lawfully claiming or to claim the — 

same. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, have hereunto set hand and seal the 

} Se nee ewe rats ofan oa Gty OF i Bera nen re in the year of our 

Lord, one thousand aght hundred anal 2.5 

ee en ee eee eee eee eee Ree eee eee eee SSE SESS ESSER ERE S EET ETT eRe eee eT SSSR Re eee ee 

ER, Pk NR Be I oe re i Ores 

A Fea Die er RM ce) ee ON she ek ert 

ST ee eee eee eee eee eee eee 

nies Bias ee ee to me known, who acknowledged to me, that 

he had executed and delivered the above and foregoing instrument of writing for the 

uses, purposes and considerations therein expressed. 

IN WitTNESS WHEREOF, J hereunto set my hand and official seal at 

eee ee ee ee eee Sew ee ee ee ee ee ee ee ee eee tee eee ene eee en ewes ene 



on AS > pV aD s nes ea a ae 

BILL 198 +SSuE. 

SPQMOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS, Th nmnnennninnnnsn 

ie eee of . County of 

en State Of cece. party of the first part, 

ENE ETT a TTT Se ee eee ne 

Dollars, lawful money of the United States, to in hand paid by... 

Rn ee ee ee of the second 

part, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, have granted, bargained, sold and 

conveyed, and by these presents do grant, bargain, sell and convey unto the said 

ee Of the second part, executors, administrators and assigns, the 

following described property, to-wit, Marked and Branded Thus: 



ar. 

To HAVE AND To HoLp, The same to the said part of the second part, 7 

executors, administrators and assigns, forever. And do for 

heirs, executors and administrators, covenant and agree to and with the said qj 

part of the second part, executors, administrators and assigns, to warrant : 

and defend the sale of said property, goods and chattels hereby made unto the said 

part of the second part, executors, administrators and assigns, against all 

and every person and persons whomsoever, lawfully claiming or to claim the 

same. | 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, have hereunto set hand and seal _ the 

Be eS eae | nr ee OW 

Lord, one thousand eight hundred and 3. 

ci A ee ( et, iD j 

Gay 4 flavipes netic cht rr Seal, i 

enc nace cn ena pba Seal} . 

Signed, sealed and delivered in presence of | 

i 
| 

> | 

] 
| 

THE STATE OF. 

i 

LL SIRS Sit RCE eee a ta ee RN, Oe ) 

Before me the undersigned authority, personally appeared... | 

ree seesteeieennnnnneseeeeeeeeetsiticcstesseeenseeeeeeeneesee, CO me known, who acknowledged to me, that | 

he had executed and delivered the above and foregoing instrument of writing for the ) 

uses, purposes and considerations therein expressed. i 

In Witness WHeEREOF, J hereunto set my hand and official seal at 

ea Rt enneeaa ea ae. a ee day of Bite 

eT crete 188 ‘ ‘ 

) 
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4 ee ae at ee 

ee etn OOF party of the first part, 

SPN RS CMDS DCN QEIOM OF CIC BURA Of accent e eee sant enggereene ne teemr peg hee 

Dollars, lawful money of the United States, to in hand paid by 

TO pat eel AA part of the second 

part, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, have granted, bargained, sold and 

conveyed, and by these presents do grant, bargain, sell and convey unto the said 

part of the second part, executors, administrators and assigns, the 

following described property, to-wit, Marked and Branded Thus: 



Dp, Th same tot 
executors, administrators and assigns, forever. And 

heirs, executors and administrators, covenant and agree 1o- tale 

part of the second part, executors, administrators and assigns 

part of the second part, executors, administrators and assigns, 

and every person and persons whomsoever, de est claiming or toe cla 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, have hereunto set hand and — 

am the Balt, Vals Se cjen as deae essed GveR i wate hice mines ie a een we SN NR ks a ala'm deme weenie by anise wis ie wiles feiely min.o a alals winielee ‘wim =0dies) «opi aiala) Sidiatel niet 

i i i ii i ee a ie i ay ms wen teas as oe eine a sesh) «Yess 

a er er ere 6 ir er re ee ie ee ee ee ee arr rn es a err Pie 

ee ee i ie i 

Paha ence Ran Fase da wenea renee ewee ee mes poh ine Vvepiae tet oaaes Soameeenasenen manne 

a? 

THE STATE OF 
e edk ts ldee Ble ere “he Cee OR Wee Lee FARE PUTT eC Pee Pen ee 

, County of... 

Before me the undersigned authority, personaliy appeared... 

. to me known, who iain 
y 4 

he had executed and delivered the above and foregoing insirument Ce w 
Bat , 

uses, purposes and considerations therein expressed. 

IN WitNESS WHEREGF, J hereunto set my hand and | 

Eth n CeC aes eweores seis Cus ara drama we anes eh KECOSeS obs tint sre sneeanacge ee wee wie epae. gs 0 \epaaninm Saeed ¥.a bale ee eee ee ee ee ee eo 
we 

eee eee eee ee eee eee ee eee eee es 



a 

4BIGE +<OFR 18405. 

aa KxoW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS, That. ereeeeeeeeeeesesnsnnnnnnnnncceneceseeeeeeuetesnecnaneenaas 

4 ee it raberiel> nanan ian: ee ea a ee County of 

ee ECE. OF SRN Tle pariy of the first part, 

TS Th | ee eer 

Dollars, lawful money of the United States, to in hand paid by .-..2 202 

Te ae eden eslgengel SL Nake chh a sbe ER Reesreate of the second 

part, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, have granted, bargained, sold and 

conveyed, and by these presents do grant, bargain, sell and convey unto the said 

re Of the second part, executors, administrators and assigns, the 

following described property, to-wit, Marked and Branded Thus: 



iia rn nena tb tah als Rhee al ahd Moe Ce a . . 
ae . é ‘ Nae : ine vee pe en Ne an eae | s 

4 wel al aL 5 . moe ) dn, eo Resin Adin nt a 
~ ” + ase | 

~ ee mi Ae >. sg £ 

To HAVE AND To HOLpb, ‘The ne Ba vid part _—of the sec 

executors, administrators and assigns, forever. And do for Rae F 
7 
< heirs, executors and administrators, covenant and agree to and with ‘the 
f 
4 part of the second An executors, administrators and a 

2 part of the second part, pee administrators and assigns, aga 4 

: and every person and persons whomsoever, lawfully claiming or to claim 

J same. : - me. el 

; IN WITNESS WHEREOF, have hereunto set hand and seal the 

| doy of. sae in the aaa ae an 

Lord, one thousand eight hundred and oo 3. | i 53 * 

: Gee 
F er nk del easels fm Ra eu em aan Sean NSE ee ee eee 

morc 
x 
as 

—  —- Signed, sealed and delivered in presence of 

4 

i \ 

ce 

r » 

¥ : 
ee em eee ew we ee ne ree ten cence see asanabessesanasennaan 

Obes Py 2 ee ee _ 

Reena SURI PEIN 1 WERE TBONE ECAR A Racy OS to me known, who acknowtelgeay to i 

a he had executed and delivered the above and foregoing instrument of writing J 

: uses, purposes and considerations therein expressed. 
a 

IN Witness WHEREOF, J hereunto set my hand and official — 



BELL <OR «SHEE. ~ 

KNOW een? The TALEO PURER Oe POR. pope nial ai ase ctetas entire tein’ 

EIR a Ae re 0 EEA ER aa of the second 

part, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, have granted, bargained, sold and 

conveyed, and by these presents do grant, bargain, sell and convey unto the said 

part of the second part, oo ...... executors, administrators and assigns, the 

following described property, to-wit, Marked and Branded Thus: 



To HAVE AND TO HOLD, The same to the said part of the second part, | 

executors, administrators and assigns, forever. And do for — 

heirs, executors and administrators, covenant and agree to and with the said 

part of the second part, executors, administrators and assigns, to warrant a . 

and defend the sale of said property, goods and chattels hereby made unto the said — 

part of the second part, executors, administrators and assigns, against all | 

and every person and persons whomsoever, lawfully claiming or to claim the 

ny Reo Sart — 

same. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, have hereunto set hand and seal the | 

ne se Sateen oem sp ac UUM UCT ea i year of our | 

Lord, one thousand eight Prem rred 10d oi... cscscceccnesecvsecesseecsoeeessve-entessonaeeeneeeere 

iP > aia Saige es? aa Aer rae Big 

ee a a RE ROE ERS S EOS SES TE OEE SE ESESS SESE OSES TRESS ESR Eee eee eee eee eee ewes 

- = * eg 3 , 

ee . 5 vw . 

RU a py LE ES RL Be * 

a ee ee ee en eee een mena an eee eRe SS eae eeeeesannaneaasaees ne mee ae 

Before me the undersigned authority, personally appeared a a we ee eee 

to me known, who acknowledged to me, that eee eee ee rere eee ee ee eee ee eee eee eee ee rrr tt ee TT 

he had executed and delivered the above and foregoing instrument of writing for the 

uses, purposes and considerations therein expressed. 

IN Witness WHEREOF, J hereunto set my hand and official seal at 

em ew ee wen en cee em en ees abtoearaees 
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(BELE «OR «SHEE. 

ie aR eS SeNSSe he COONS 606 one HES SES ESE ES SOHOE OTE R SE ESAe HTH SSSSASESTASHTE=P as SaUSse Rescues releeEe 

RE Ar OS ge eee re 2 0e . thwarts hiker aimee Date rel of the second 

part, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, have granted, bargained, sold and 

conveyed, and by these presents do grant, bargain, sell and convey unto the said 

Marte, Of the second part, executors, administrators and assigns, the 

following described property, to-wit, Marked and Branded Thus: 



To HAVE AND TO HOLD, The same to the said part of the second part, 

executors, administrators and assigns, forever. And do for 

heirs, executors and administrators, covenant and agree to and with the sata 

part of the second part, executors, administrators and assigns, to warrant —— 

and defend the sale of said property, goods and chattels hereby made unto the said 

part of the second part, executors, administrators and assigns, against all 

and every person and persons whomsoever, lawfully claiming or to claim the 

same. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, have hereunto set hand and seal _ the 

ewes ee ee On ee re st ied 

I OF.) fe mn eR Eee = en ope peel 

Before me the undersigned authority, personally appeared... 

ee eee ee eee eT eee ee re ee a 

he had executed and delivered the above and foregoing instrument of writing for the 

uses, purposes and considerations therein expressed. 

In Witness WHEREOF, J hereunto set my hand and official seal at 

ee ER EES SRST Rw 
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iy Of 2 eon ee in the year of our — 

to me known, who acknowledged to me, that 

tap god 

‘ OG Mie i he a a 5 
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ood phe tap 0 ae ak le see ae 

«BILE «QR <SauE. 

| AMOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS, That... "See egy HEN Ee Se 

_ Bs... so ee ene *  decte cata» OES TE leat keel te County of 

q el... eR A SE EC te ae party of the first part, 

OSE TT ET TRE TS | A oe ee nn” Penne ee 

Dollars, lawful money of the United States, to in hand paid by 

. a es ee ee a ae of the second 

part, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, have granted, bargained, sold and 

conveyed, and by these presents do grant, bargain, sell and convey unto the sad 

mare Of the second part, wn... executors, administrators and assigns, the 

_ following described property, to-wit, Marked and Branded Thus: 



To HAVE AND TO HOLD, The same to the said part of the second part, 

executors, administrators and assigns, forever. And Oe: fae 

heirs, executors and administrators, covenant and agree to and with the saia q 

part of the second part, executors, administrators and assigns, to warrant — 

and defend the sale of said property, goods and chattels hereby made unto the said q 

part of the second part, executors, administrators and assigns, against all . 

‘and every person and persons whomsoever, lawfully claiming or to claim the 

same. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, have hereunto set hand and seal the 

OR areata Ge an May Of ott ee hee 

Lord, one thousand eight hundred ad i ccccccenecccneeenesencnesscoveesnnersneeeneeeneeeneee 

Rewer we we ew ee we ee ee we weer ee cee eee were ee ene eee ee eRe eRe eee ew ee eee er eeE ease Ess eSeraanaaamaa sae an ae 

ee ee nn ee ee ee ee een eee eR RE RSE ERE SEER EER ER RARE EERE EERE SERESE ESS 

fo MESES tt OS a OREN. OE Ut aCe OAR 

Before me the undersigned authority, personally appeared ccc 

ee ee ey ee se to me known, who acknowledged to me, that 

he had executed and delivered the above and foregoing instrument of writing for the 

uses, purposes and considerations therein expressed. 

In Witness WHEREOF, J hereunto set my hand and official seal at 

ee ee 

ae wee eww nem neem eases rset ee eseeee 



RELL 4OF «S205. 

NOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS, That... STE A Ine Sa 

aS alee Sieh i a es eee re eee ae 

a sa |” ESR er party of the first part, 

Summ GND COTASUCLETCRLGO MD Of EPG. SOUATs Ofna ne enka nnnsmee ene meee tree : 

; Dollars, lawful money of the United States, to hand paad. Oy). 

7a . Ss Se of the second 

part, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, have granted, bargained, sold and 

conveyed, and by these presents do grant, bargain, sell and convey unto the said 

part of the second part, as OA ery executors, administrators and assigns, the 

following described property, to-wit, Marked and Branded Thus: 

ee 



re. ool l i. Fahey > 

Eyl Sewer ae ae eee ere 

a = is m aery wet Bibs ee «i +" Fan} 4 a he Mes: yee € 

To HAVE AND TO HoLo, The same to the said part of the second ae 
e e ° | . ony ; Ran = executors, administrators and assigns, forever. And oie ae 

. ° e af he He. heirs, executors and administrators, covenant and agree to and with the s¢ 

part of the second part, executors, administrators and assigns, to warre 

and defend the sale of said property, goods and chattels hereby made unto the sa : 
Am 

part — of the second part, executors, administrators and assigns, against all * § 

and every person and persons whomsoever, lawfully claiming or to claim the 

same, 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, have hereunto set hand and seal 

aS Aa ae (1) I 

Lord, ane thousand eight hundred and 2.20... 

uso ada Gay a 

CoP pn eners nn Sree ee Seal, 

eee ee eee ee ER ES RS SAREE EERE REESE SEH SEH SEETHER ERASER EERE SERENE EEO, 

ee errr rrr ee ee eee eee eT ee eT eT eet 

Before me the undersigned authority, personally appeared tt ew ne ee ee een eee nee eee e eee 

| SRR RR ios Sree Se meee Msn 25ri to me known, who acknowledged to me, that 

he had executed and delivered the above and foregoing instrument of writing for the a 

uses, purposes and considerations therein expressed. 

IN WitNESS WHEREOF, J hereunto set my hand and _ official seal at a 

Oe ee ee ee EER SARS SEER EER EEE SEER me RR em 
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KNOW OF Ba a sy NY Bt ee ee ee eer. 

se i eae eo ee et omen 

a FE eee Bere of... party of the first part, 

SmI UNS OOTROSCLCTRLGOTG OF EAE BUCE Often sancti otnr nnn tensor 

Dollars, lawful money of the United States, to nm hand paid by 2.22. 

RATES le utile RE ASIII eS of the second 

part, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, have granted, bargained, sold and 

conveyed, and by these presents do grant, bargain, sell and convey unto the said 

mae «Of the second part, ..................... executors, administrators and assigns, the 

following described property, to-wit, Marked and Branded Thus: 



va “9 a ier fs “» ant tog Reis) be 5 re ty’ =) % er 2 Yi 

. 
Boe he ere | AP) i toe ves 

To HAVE AND To HOLD, The same to the said site | of the second part, 

executors, administrators and assigns, forever. And do for : Be Sp 

heirs, executors and administrators, covenant and agree to and with the said 

part of the second part, executors, administrators and assigns, to warrant a 

and defend the sale of said property, goods and chattels hereby made unto the said ‘. : 

part of the second part, executors, administrators and assigns, against all q 

and every person and persons whomsoever, lawfully claiming or to claim the a 

same. - 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, have hereuntg set hand and seal the 

in the year of our | 
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Before me the undersigned authority, personally appeared Ae ee eee meee meme e eee eer ans 

{a IE ae Si ah od Sig coat epee to me known, who acknowledged to me, that 

he had executed and delivered the above and foregoing instrument of writing for the 

uses, purposes and considerations therein expressed. 

IN WitNESS WHEREOF, JI hereunto set my hand and official seal at 
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for and in consideration of the sum of 

Dollars, lawful money of the United States, to in hand paid by 

INT Oe ge ee of the second 

part, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, have granted, bargained, sold and 

conveyed, and by these presents do grant, bargain, sell and convey unto the said 

man Of the second part, ........................: executors, administrators and assigns, the 

following described property, to-wit, Marked and Branded Thus: 



To HAVE AND TO HOLD, The same to the said part of the second part, — 

executors, administrators and assigns, forever. And do for 

heirs, executors and administrators, covenant and agree to and with the said 

part of the second part, executors, administrators and assigns, to warrant 

and defend the sale of said property, goods and chattels hereby made unto the said 

part of the second part, executors, administrators and assigns, against all 

and every person and persons whomsoever, lawfully claiming or to claim the 

same, 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, have hereunto set hand and seal the 
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Signed, sealed and delivered in presence of ES 
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Before me the undersigned authority, personally appeared... 

ee Ra aa SSN CUR NRE Gali Ree ae EACN to me known, who acknowledged to me, that 

he had executed and dainind the above and foregoing instrument of writing for the 

uses, purposes and considerations therein expressed. 

IN WiTNESS WHEREOF, J hereunto set my hand and official seal at 
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Dollars, lawful money of the United States, to in hand paid by 
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S part, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, have granted, bargained, sold and 

~ conveyed, and by these presents do grant, bargain, sell and convey unto the said 

part of the second part, executors, administrators and assigns, the 
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= following described property, to-wit, Marked and Branded Thus: 
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executors, sheiiea ae and assigns, forever. do J 

heirs, executors and administrators, covenant and masive: to eZ 

Bs part of the second Pet sion 4, administrators and ass 8g 

part of the second part, 
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a. I A a party of the jirst ‘part, 

for and in consideration of the sum Of... a ee ae se 

Dollars, lawful money of the United States, to in hand paid by .. 

= a eee GER ESS ENE ECON aD 8 of the second 

part, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, have granted, bargained, sold and 

conveyed, and by these presents do grant, bargain, sell and convey unto the said 

a ee : 

mare Of the second part, executors, administrators and assigns, the 

following described property, to-wit, Marked and Branded Thus: 
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heirs, executors and administrators, covenant and agree to and — vith v 

part of the second part, executors, administrators and assigns, to 

art of the second part executors, administrators and assigns, ag 
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and every person and persons whomsoever, lawfully claiming or to claim 

same. 
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ee seed eae RT We. part of the second 

part, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, have granted, bargained, sold and 
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eo veyed, and by these presents do grant, bargain, sell and convey unto the said 

part of the second part, oo. executors, administrators and assigns, the 

3 ‘ollowing described property, to-wit, Marked and Branded Thus: 
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To HAVE AND TO Howe, The same to the ee vite | a3 is secon: 

executors, administrators and assigns, forever. And do for 

heirs, executors and administrators, covenant and agree to and with the By 

part of the second part, executors, administrators and assigns, to ——<—_ it 

part of the second part, executors, administrators and assigns, against all 4 

and every person and persons whomsoever, lawfully claiming or to claim t ef 

same. aes 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, have hereunto set hand and seal al 
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Before me the undersigned authority, personally appeared hlliehehetieheteteiehthett etd ltt ee 

US CERAM 4 Ae eoras 2A near eps en ene aE to me known, who acknowledged to me. , that | 

he had executed and gaikoarel the above and foregoing instrument of writing for ti the 

uses, purposes and considerations therein expressed. 
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Dollars, lawful money of the United States, to in hand paid EN 

se eae aS OL CITT Liinte ae of the second 

part, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, have granted, bargained, sold and 

conveyed, and by these presents do grant, bargain, sell and convey unto the said 

part of the second part, executors, administrators and assigns, the 

following described property, to-wit, Marked and Branded Thus: 



To HAVE AND TO Ho Lp, The same to the said part of the second part, Si 

executors, administrators and assigns, forever. And do for 

heirs, executors and administrators, covenant and agree to and with the saia ; 

part of the second part, executors, administrators and assigns, to warrant: 

and defend the sale of said property, goods and chattels hereby made unto the said . 

part of the second part, executors, administrators and assigns, against all 

and every person and persons whomsoever, lawfully claiming or to claim the 

same. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, have hereunto set hand and seal the 

SPER See i Aas 0a OF Ae ose. ss ete ee in the year of our 
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Before me the undersigned authority, personally appeared... i. ar 

to me known, who acknowledged to me, that ne ee Ee OEE EEE EERE OOO ee ee ee ees 

he had executed and delivered the above and foregoing instrument of writing for the 

uses, purposes and considerations therein expressed. 

IN Witness WuHeEREOF, J hereunto set my hand and official seal at 
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Dollars, lawful money of the United States, to is hand paid by — 0 oe 

MISE Ey OS" te hr Ne RAR ds 5s of the second 

part, the receipt whereof is hereby Fi ees ee have granted, bargained, sold and 

conveyed, and by these presents do grant, bargain, sell and convey unto the said 

part of the second part, _............ executors, administrators and assigns, the 

following described property, to-wit, Marked and Branded Thus: 
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executors, administrators and assigns, forever. And do f 

To tiaes AND 

heirs, executors and administrators, covenant and agree to aa with 

part of the second part, executors, administrators and assigns, tor 

and defend the sale of said property, goods and chattels hereby made unto 

part of the second part, executors, administrators and assigns, age 

and every person and persons whomsoever, lawfully claiming or to cla 

same, 
‘ : 
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Eee Sb Of oon eecneenneeceenenennvsnnse-....... party of the first part, 

for and in consideration of the sum Sf siasnertnanbsovgeninnnttnnentnnennoninscenysnsennnnee ht wae oN eal 

Dollars, lawful money of the United States, to in hand paid by 0602. 

as canal calice tccoceuee ty hae AER ER MIRE aks On of the second 

part, the bdbeiine whereof is hereby acknowledged, have granted, bargained, sold and 

conveyed, and by these presents do grant, bargain, sell and convey unto the said 

Z mae. Of the second part, _._...................... executors, administrators and assigns, the 

following described property, to-wit, Marked and Branded Thus: 



To HAVE AND TO HoL_p, The same to the said part of the second part, 

executors, administrators and assigns, forever. And do for ; 

heirs, executors and administrators, covenant and agree to and with the said q | 

part of the second part, executors, administrators and assigns, to warrant a 

and defend the sale of said property, goods and chattels hereby made unto the saad 4 

part of the second part, executors, administrators and assigns, against all — 

and every person and persons whomsoever, lawfully claiming or to clavm the | 
- 4 

same. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, have hereunto set hand and seal the 

ER OY Of ooo stseaeee t the year of our 

Lord, one thousand eight hundred Gm eis eeccc vente tere 
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Before me the undersigned authority, personally appeared. eee. 

to me known, who acknowledged to me, that et eet tt tt tt ttl 

he had executed and delivered the above and foregoing instrument of writing for the 

uses, purposes and considerations therein expressed. 

IN Witness WHEREOF, J hereunto set my hand and official seal at 
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for and in consideration of the SU Off cceene-ecccccneecesceeeeeeeecccneeetn nceeeeenttnnceceeetnnne nee Bitin 

“Dollars, lawful money of the United States, to in hand paid alee tae POET SS 

ee hor plat Skat GL Se REE et Se part of the second 

part, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, have granted, bargained, sold and 

conveyed, and by these presents do grant, bargain, sell and convey unto the said 

Demme OF the second part, executors, administrators and assigns,” the 

following described property, to-wit, Marked and Branded Thus: 
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To HAVE AND TO Ho Lp, The same to the said part of the second part, 

executors, administrators and assigns, forever. And do for 

heirs, executors and administrators, covenant and agree to and with the said — 

part of the second part, executors, administrators and assigns, to warrant 

and defend the sale of said property, goods and chattels hereby made unto the sad _ 

part of the second part, executors, administrators and assigns, against all 

and every person and persons whomsoever, lawfully claiming or to claim the 

same. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, have hereunto set hand and seal_ the 

SL TE NA: day of Oe ee 

eee eee ee ee eal 
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Before me the undersigned authority, personally appeared 
a a ee eee ee ee 

IEEE ORIORORGAES Sa: SS EES TAUREN to me known, who acknowledged to me, that 

he had executed and delivered the above and foregoing instrument of writing for the 

. ed . 

uses, purposes and considerations therein expressed. 

IN Witness WHEREOF, J hereunto set my hand and official seal at 
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Dollars, lawful money of the United States, to in hand paid by 

oat ry apecneroman gi eate ACRE kes" a of the second 

part, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, have granted, bargained, sold and 

conveyed, and by these presents do grant, bargain, sell and convey unto the said 

man Of the second pari, executors, administrators and assigns, the 

following described property, to-wit, Marked and Branded Thus: 
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To HAVE AND TO HOLD, The sine to the said part of the second part, 

executors, administrators and assigns, forever. And do jor 

heirs, evecutors and administrators, covenant and agree to and with the said 

part of the second part, evecutors, administrators and assigns, to warrant 

and defend the sale of said property, goods and chattels hereby made unto the said 

pare of the second part, executors, administrators and assigns, against all 

and every person and persons whomsoever, lawfully claiming or to claim. the 

same, 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, have hereunto set hand and seal _ the 
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Lord, one thousand eight hundred and 0... 
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Before me the undersigned authority, personally appeared 

EE ROR CTS ra eM Loree to me known, who acknowledged to me, that 

he had executed and delivered the above and foregoing instrument of writing for the 

uses, purposes and considerations therein expressed. 

IN Witness WuHerREOF, J hereunto set my hand and official seal at 
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Dollars, lawful money of the United States, to in hand paid by. 

cc sceveans hadeadecsninne ” yerentiah ie Ae RRC Ms of the second 

part, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, have granted, bargained, sold and 

conveyed, and by these presents do grant, bargain, sell and convey unto the said 

part of the second part, ...........................evecutors, administrators and assigns, the 

following described property, to-wit, Marked and Branded Thus: 
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executors, administrators and oscil ee wad 

ote ; part of the second part, "es 

= and defend the sale of said property, ieee and chattels hehehe maid al 

a part of the second part, executors, administrators and assigns, a 

and every person and persons whomsoever, lawfully claiming or to el 

i same. ont Siege 
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In Witness WHeEREOF, J hereunto set my hand and 
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aS gan icles oy od pein d gee NET aaah OR IE, Bae part of the second 

part, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, have granted, bargained, sold and 

conveyed, and by these presents do grant, bargain, sell and convey unto the said 

part of the second part, _..............ewecutors, administrators and assigns, the 

following described property, to-wit, Marked and Branded Thus: 



nd part, 

executors, administrators and assigns, forever. And do for 

heirs, executors and administrators, covenant and’ agree to and with the said 4 

i 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, The same to the said part of the seco 

part of the second part, executors, administrators and assigns, to warrant — | . 

and defend the sale of said property, goods and chattels hereby made unto the said t 

part of the second part, executors, administrators and assigns, against all — 

and every person and persons whomsoever, lawfully claiming or to claim the 

same. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, have hereunto set ‘hand and seal _ the | 

ta yg ~- ee a a nr ay OF 2 re of our : 

Lord, one thousand eight hundred ‘and |) er | 
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ee ee ee ee eee to me known, who acknowledged to me, that 

he had executed and delivered the above and foregoing instrument of writing for the 

uses, purposes and considerations therein expressed. 

IN Witness WHEREOF, J hereunto set my hand and official seal at 
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part, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, have granted, bargained, sold and 

conveyed, and by these presents do grant, bargain, sell and convey unto the said 

mua. Of the second part, executors, administrators and assigns, the 

following described property, to-wit, Marked and Branded Thus: 
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TO HAVE AND TO Hoc The same to the said part Rte of the secon p urt 

executors, administrators and assigns, forever. And ~ do for | 

heirs, executors and administrators, covenant and agree to and with the 8 

part of the second part, executors, administrators and assigns, to warra I 

and defend the sale of said property, goods and chattels hereby made unto the ‘ 

part of the second part, executors, administrators and assigns, against ( 

and every person and persons whomsoever, lawfully claiming or to claim the : 

same. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, have hereunto set hand and seal the 
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part, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, have granted, bargained, sold and 

conveyed, and by these presents do grant, bargain, sell and convey unto the said 

memati Of the second part, executors, administrators and assigns, the 

following described property, to-wit, Marked and Branded Thus: 



To HAVE AND TO HOLD, The same to the said part of the second part, — ati 

executors, administrators and assigns, forever. And — do for 

heirs, executors and administrators, covenant and agree to and with the saia — 

part of the second part, executors, administrators and assigns, to warrant 

and defend the sale of said property, goods and chattels hereby made unto the said 

part of the second part, executors, administrators and assigns, against all 

_ and every person and persons whomsoever, lawfully claiming or to claim the 

same. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, have hereunto set hand and seal the 

_ nee es Tempe Ap OF ES os eo Nien 25h lea in the year of our 

Lord, one thousand eight hundred and... ee 
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Before me the undersigned authority, personally appear ed .occccccccceccocc.- 

to me known, who acknowledged to me, that 

he had executed and delivered the above and foregoing instrument of writing for the 

uses, purposes and considerations therein expressed. 

ee ee eee ee ee re 

ee 

Sn et eee eee 
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KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS, That... So aa a sla 

so Na eee enna a TN AR a el RRS Fo 

Ee ees State: Of envecne oes ecnnnennneeee---. party of the first part, 

uP MRVEUE 990 CONSTCETALION Of CME SUM Off 2a. ni cacti TR eeenenee tee nna 

Dollars, lawful money of the United States, to in hand pad Oy 2... 

De es rs a. oe at) ee of the second 

part, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, have granted, bargained, suld and 

conveyed, and by these presents do grant, bargain, sell and convey unto the said 

part of the second part, executors, administrators and assigns, the 

following described property, to-wit, Marked and Branded Thus: 



» 

To HAVE AND TO HOLD, The same to the said part of the second part, 

executors, administrators and assigns, forever. And do for / a. ae 

heirs, executors and administrators, covenant and agree to and with the suid 

part of the second part, executors, administrators and assigns, to warrant | 

and defend the sale of said property, goods and chattels hereby made unto the said — 

part of the second part, executors, administrators and assigns, against all 4 

and every person and persons whomsoever, lawfully claiming or to claim the 4 

SAME, 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, have hereunto set hand and seal the 

ONG A SS ate aaa OR) Se odin soy ie eo nace eee in the year of our 

ees SR Ee a es 

ROUIEY OF Tc. AER REN 23K 1 NO LOND OE TE TOT G 

Before me the undersigned authority, personally appeared... 

Rieke eae smeennce nati ninoe nc ea to me known, who acknowledged to me, that’ 4 

he had executed and delered the above and foregoing instrument of writing for the 

uses, purposes and considerations therein expressed. ‘ 

IN Witness WuHEREOF, I hereunto set my hand and official seal at — 

Da NN ll a aN lal al al all ld ale alll lla aed hed eee 
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«BIG <OF <SALE. 

KNOW Ns Bs Gi ts tots by EA Yo ER ec ne ee eran 

ee eee, We ee a a ee Oe 

Ean Btate of ....i..........................party of the first part, 

MMMM NESS COPLBUCLCSCUGODG Of EINE. BULTIe OF, nnn ancctesnn en nnerecnneneccos- neces tn er seon scone qcnersestnennndecetnteome 

Dollars, lawful money of the United States, to im hand paid by 3. ee 

es a cl Lae scenes PEED ME bet Ale 0 of the second 

part, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, have granted, bargained, sold and 

conveyed, and by these presents do grant, bargain, sell and convey unto the said 

part of the second part, ......... Sat caer executors, administrators and assigns, the 

following described property, to-wit, Marked and Branded Thus: 



Re 

To HAVE AND To HOLD, The same to the said part of the second part, 

executors, administrators and assigns, forever. And _ do for 

heirs, executors and administrators, covenant and agree to and with the said 

part of the second part, — executors, aiikivceswits and assigns, to warrant 

and defend the sale of said property, goods and chattels hereby made unto the said 

part of the second part, executors, administrators and assigns, against all 

and every person and persons whomsoever, lawfully claiming or to claim the 

same. : 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, have hereunto set hand and seal he 

1, ae aaa once eee, As) day of ech a sent ye) year of our 

Lord, one thousand eioht fundred and ...... 3 i ee 

EO EEE EERE SESE EEE EEO ERR ORE RSE 

ENS GEEie: © TRE? Deiat Cea a ae ae 

Before me the undersigned authority, personally appeared CO RR Re Ree ee eee ee eee ew eee eee 

ER IC RS a SAE FE to me known, who acknowledged to me, that 

he had executed and delivered the above and foregoing instrument of writing for the 

uses, purposes and considerations therein expressed. 

IN WitNESS WHEREOF, J hereunto set my hand and official seal at 

SOR ee Rewer e rete men enee 

SR EE EET 

_ teal Sp: naig Me Mg ame nO 

Pepe. ee ee ‘vagy Aaa Meh le 



4BILE 4OF «<SAUE. | 

KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS, Dect eee eectesscnneeeescetenesecessnnseectcteshennannenten 

I tt ee | olitcaath ets eat Cold alan anata ist thei, BS Ey 

a eee meate Of. party of the first. parte, 

Mm RORCE O72 COTLETCCTALIOM OF EME SUA Off onan cence aeln ice nn seentepstn ete lenee es tey concen pi rpihdy Ae 

Dollars, lawful money of the United States, to in hond paid by-....o 0. See 

Neca SL contc bantomeccoenn | REDOEBS NL AE NM OI IS of the second 

part, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, have granted, bargained, sold and 

conveyed, and by these presents do grant, bargain, sell and convey unto the said 

part of the second part, executors, administrators and assigns, the 

following described property, to-wit, Marked and Branded Thus: 

ee =n 



™~ 

Re a, 
ON ET ac ea 

me! Sans ee Sree me 

4 “ 

TO HAVE AND TO HoL_pD, The same to the said part of the second pa 

executors, administrators and assigns, forever. And do for 

heirs, executors and administrators, covenant and agree to and with the said 

part of the second part, executors, administrators and assigns, to warrant : 

and defend the sale of said property, goods and chattels hereby made unto the said 

part of the second part, executors, administrators and assigns, against all 

and every person and persons whomsoever, lawfully claiming or to claim the 

same, 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, have hereunto set hand and seal _ the 

Lee | TO 

Lord, one thousand eight hundred and-..4 oe he ee 

We eee en ewe ne ee ee eee BE EERE Eee nee mame 

eee ee nn a ee een RIE RENE e neh es Renee nee eene seen Bene wee eee we ee ow See wew eee eens c naw +m 

ee ee ee ee 2 er ee ere frre re ier rere rere rrr rr rrr Tt 

ee TT te tt te) 

Cl let en ee ee 

Before me the undersigned authority, personally appeared 

Ue oh Nn sions oman ie ie enna CE OER to me known, who acknowledged to me, that 

he had executed and delivered the above and foregoing instrument of writing for the 

uses, purposes and considerations therein expressed. 7 

IN Witness WuHeEREOF, JI hereunto set my hand and official seal at 

eee eee ee ee ee ee ee 



BILE «OF <SHLE. 
© YRWOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS, Phat cee tne 
ee he) Se we iso” Dele ssphee A ee MBER EMO 

| Uther ten Blale of. party of the jiret part, 

NAS CONBSMETALION OF. CIE BUM Of 2. ion ye seas aa ascetics hk agaentak sna teen nnn dan 

Dollars, lawful money of the United States, to in hand paid by 

EERE VES OE Rete 8 part of the second 

part, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, have granted, bargained, sold and 

conveyed, and by these presents do grant, bargain, sell and convey unto the said 

mmr. «Of the second pari, executors, administrators and assigns, the 

following described property, to-wit, Marked and Branded Thus: 



> 

. eS es 

paren oe o 

. heirs, erecutors and henner. covenant and agree to and wi 

“3 ‘part of the second part, executors, administrators and assigns, 0 

a and defend the sale of said property, goods and chattels hereby made unto | 

a part of the second part, — executors, administrators and assigns, « ug 
a 

and every person and persons whomsoever, lawfully claiming or to wes 
» yo 

«same. on uaa tN 

ee IN WITNESS WHEREOF, have hereunto set hand and seal 

ERIS Races ee RG i Ae 1 Sa a a ee in ine year 

re ee re ee i ee eS ee eee Pe gt Po se ee 

Signed, sealed and delivered in presence of 

ee ee ee ee ee ee ee rs 

ee ee ee ee ee 

CO a ee Set eer ra 

ae a ha) < MRE AEN HT EATS AS Fis viele eo SU TS HAC ge CCS RE PERS MAS WA ASP ee sinc awa Wee oan'se heed ee we 

te ee eee ew ee eee 

Re ee ee eee eee weet we etme ee eee eee wee meee eee eenaeeee: 

ihe had executed and delivered the above and porate instrument of mtg 

Uses, purposes and considerations therein expressed. 

Was cw hw eww an Be Rees mace sce meetaneseneseses Seb seerrnsteneshesecsacwcce 
wt eee eee eee eee 

i" a _ re 

A 4 dee ] : 7 a 
ower z St ye . i. ‘ iy are yee 
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4BELL «OR <SRUE. 

Kxow OE th Los 5 SE if: SR es ene eee 

ee ee ete, Se. eee a i 

ae State of... parly of the jiret part, 

Smenan, COMSiCercataon, Of LAG StesTe Of incense gens tne agement 

Dollars, lawful money of the United States, to in hand paid by. 

SET She Re iceman gilt EAA A Se MODOC LEED of the second 

part, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, have granted, bargained, sold and 

conveyed, and by these presents do grant, bargain, sell and convey unto the said 

meee Of the second part, executors, administrators and assigns, the 

following described property, to-wit, Marked and Branded Thus: 



‘To HAVE AND TO Hop, ‘The same to the s as 

executors, administrators and assigns, forever. And do fi 

heirs, executors and administrators, covenant and agree to and u 

part of the second part, executors, administrators and assigns, to u 

and defend the sale of said property, goods and chattels hereby made unto t 

part of the second part, executors, administrators and assigns, ag 

and every person and persons whomsoever, lawfully claiming or to ela 

same. 3 | ih iar 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, have hereunto set hand and seal i 

Be Se ie aie oes DEY OF opie ee etciceegragesnaegnuent a er 

Lord, one thousand eight hundred and oo id 

7 4 
SON MeN Ne Rene en enenes semeesenneaseseueseatssestesssenusanwanas 

= es 

THE STATE OF 

Tere eee eer eer eer Creer rere ree Creer er rrr errr eer ere ee ers 

@ Before me the undersigned authority, personally appeared a 

Eg ARR DR eine Tacs to me known, who acknowledged to 0. 

he had executed and delivered the above and foregoing instrument of wriit 

uses, purposes and considerations therein expressed. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, J hereunto set my hand and official s 

Sod adn Bee eee. beac wth 

eee Teter eer rer er fee 
5 : 7” 

er 
1 oy 4 

P Y he ta 
v4 , 

a # a 
Pritriret etter ree . t i 

7 

wien 
¢ 

} 
A eae 
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WOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS, That cen eee nnn 
4 RRR ace 0 esis ” oe “oo tet, Samadi Sent af County of 

?  . ET TM SS ao ih ae pariy of the first part, 

MMNUNEE EDD CONSICETALION Of ENE BOLIR, Off oni. icciscaccansa.s pein -csasacenivccnscese csesenese sstecpenecntingennnntene etn Doendee 

Dollars, lawful money of the United States, to in-hand paid by... Ce 

ot ESR atte SISA Bie crete part of the second 

part, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, have granted, bargained, sold and 

conveyed, and by these presents do grant, bargain, sell and convey unto the said 

cae Of the second part, ....................... executors, administrators and assigns, the 

following described property, to-wit, Marked and Branded This: 



—. 

ol] 7 ‘ 

% 
y 
> 
be 

“7 , 

part of the second sate executors, administrators and — gi 10 

My ORL So ae eae sel ay : 

ie y ’ ts eens Oe oe aad ‘ ~ bi & bor aN 

sent | 
To HAVE AND TO Hoid) The same to the sc paar of ah! ‘se | 

executors, administrators and assigns, forever. And do for "a | 

heirs, executors and administrators, covenant and agree to and with the 

pe ee” 

part o the second part, executors, administrators and assigns, wees 

and every person and persons whomsoever, lawfully claiming or to alaim 

same. cel ware a ial av 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, have hereunto set hand and seal 

Pree TTT ee als 

ee eee rr re errr rrr rit itt ttt tte 

Dn iittala 

Tee Peret ee reeeererr eC eee eeeeee Terrier reer ererrr errr errr Te Terre errr 

errr 

uses, purposes and considerations therein ae) 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, J hereunto set my hand and sftetaa ‘teat 
<teacpeny 

LETT AEE i AE EAE AE Titty “a EE AY MRR. Gay OF. eee iy 

kl 188 

PM AE CAO 8 cys ee iermemesmnmung |. oe so ssesengunenees 
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for and in consideration of the sum of 

Dollars, lawful money of the United States, to in hand paid by 

DISS Settee” "2 ROAM, OT a of the second 

part, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, have granted, bargained, sold and 

dat 

\ 

conveyed, and by these presents do grant, bargain, sell and convey unto the said 

(ements «Of the second part, on ccceeeee: executors, administrators and assigns, the 

following described property, to-wit, Marked and Branded This: 
: 

| 
i 

— 



Wi) ee we 

Oy ae aT Sl I Sats ge hy abe Sats So : 
. =< = 8 Re ST rey Ot an 

* 7 =x! i a war x pat Si ia Ish ote » i 

To HAVE AND TO HOLD, The same to thes aid part of the 8 bar 

executors, administrators and assigns, forever. And do for “i 

heirs, executors and administraiors, covenant and agree to and ‘with: am 2 

part of the second part, executors, administrators and assigns, to ‘ai rant 

and defend the sale of said property, goods and chattels hereby made unto the 

art of the second part executors, administrators and assigns, again 
? ’ 

and every person and persons whomsoever, lawfully claiming or to ela nae 

same. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, have hereunto set hand ane are 

5 fo er eee day of a 

Lord, oné thousand eight hundred and 2. ee 

Newer nc eee ee ee eee were ee meee Soe eee eR eee eee Be ee HOSS OHS wee RSE ESSE ES SS SESE SESH OSES SERS RRR RH 

Signed, sealed and delivered in presence of 

ey pdr eo ae Se re Se ee 

Before me the undersigned authority, personally appeared... : s! 

ca Ma ae cer ne nae aT DAS es RS to me known, who acknowledged. to me, th 

he had executed and delivered the above and foregoing instrument of writing ; ‘0 

uses, purposes and considerations therein expressed. 

IN WitNESS WHEREOF, J hereunio set my hand and official s 
A Ts Si 

Tats s ~~) 

(Elliott's Blank, No. 2, copyrighted 1881; all rights reserved.) 
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= ‘BILL «OF «SALE. 

© UMOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS, That ccc oe inenins atm 

 ~ Dollars, lawful money of the United States, to in hand paid. by 2 ee 

a ae ASST AIT | ih sh takes Ra el Et ag of the second 

part, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, have granted, bargained, sold and 

conveyed, and by these presents do grant, bargain, sell and convey unto the said 

> 
executors, administrators and assigns, the 

a » , » 
is a fo - - ‘ » , d 

; agit tet | —— . ve re el 



To HAVE AND TO Ho_p, The same to the said part of the second part, | 

executors, administrators and assigns, forever. And do for. 

heirs, executors and administrators, covenant and agree to and with the sata 

part of the second part, executors, administrators and assigns, to warrant, 

and defend the sale of said property, goods and chattels hereby made unto the said — 

part of the second part, executors, administrators and assigns, against all 

and every person and persons whomsoever, lawfully claiming or to claim the 

same. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, have hereunto set hand and seal _ the 

a a 00 PS REE tea Gg a eee ee ee. ae a the year of our 

Lord, one thousand eight hundred and Cited cee, sd ae rl 

ie nn ee ee eee eee ORE ESET EE SEES ESSE E HERA RRS RAR AR RES SERESSSSSS RES 

ee ee to me known, who acknowledged to me, that 

he had executed and delivered the above and foregoing instrument of writing for the 

uses, purposes and considerations therein expressed. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, J hereunto set my hand and official seal at 

ee eee et 

ee 
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aS SE a ARR eae i et te eee 

RU SET eee ee State Of oon eennvenceee core neeeeeeeeee----. party of the first part, 

ta 

for and in consideration of the sum a OO Ow OOOO 66006605068 O85 6 oe CSS SSSES SERS EOE ESSER EES ST ESTE EH TESSESNS ESOS SCSOSSSSSSA SOS SS CHOOSES OM 

Dollars, lawful money of the United States, to Rand paid: Oy...) eee 

ee hae ro ae of the second 

part, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, have granted, bargained, sold and 

conveyed, and by these presents do grant, bargain, sell and convey unto lhe said 

part of the second part, executors, administrators and assigns, the 

following described property, to-wit, Marked and Branded Thus: 

a SSS ed 



Tee a A 
eres 

executors, administrators a assigns, joe: And ee 

heirs, executors and administrators, covenant and agree to and 

part of the second part, » bo 

and defend the sale of said property, goods and chattels hereby made unto the 

part — of the second part, © executors, administrators and assigns, ag 

and every person and persons whomsoever, lawfully claiming or i lar ay 

same. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, 

SNE STM Ms a. eet eee 

dG adie 
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County of 

party of the first part, 

NS EE | A A ee I RET er 

Dollars, lawful money of the United States, to in hand pard by 

i se ee "ete hhts NE ke PE MEO PL of the second 

part, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, have granted, bargained, sold and 

conveyed, and by these presents do grant, bargain, sell and convey unto the said 

meee Of the second part, ................... executors, administrators and assigns, the 

following described property, to-wit, Marked and Branded Thus: 

EEE EE ee oul 



To HAVE AND To HoLp, The same to thesaid part — of the second part, 

executors, administrators and assigns, forever. And do for 

heirs, executors and administrators, covenant and agree to and with the said 4 

part of the second part, executors, administrators and assigns, to warrant | 

and defend the sale of said property, goods and chattels hereby made unto the said — 4 

part of the second part, executors, administrators and assigns, against all 

and every person and persons whomsoever, lawfully claiming or to claim the 

same. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, have hereunto set hand and seal the 

ES ea CPL Tie ae day Of oo a 

Pele STATE OF 7 

ppunly of 
eee ee ee eee as see ee eecenancas 

Before me the undersigned authority, personally appeared 

ee alah enna les cap di sielacse ee IES to me known, who acknowledged to me, that 

he had executed and delivered the above and foregoing instrument of writing for the — 

uses, purposes and considerations therein expressed. 

In Witness WHEREOF, J hereunto set my hand and oficial seal at 

el et tiie te ee Et ae 

ee eee eee eee neers een asae 

EEE 
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‘BILL «OF «SRUE- 

Now ALL MEN BY. THESE PRESENTS, Dect. ees eecesec ee sssceeceeeeeeesceneeccccsnntececeeeeneennaseenen 

SS all jenn eat a ikea sive be ir eae alae  Rrctaled nde chee County of 

Rc State Of once ecncecceeneeenns--.--.. party of the first part, 

for and in consideration of the sum of... NSIT EAE MOONE Ne ORDO 

Dollars, lawful money of the United States, to in hand paid by... 2am 

es cance ncn esiptebisoprceys gis RGa eT Ra Calne , of the second 

part, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, have granted, bargained, sold and 

conveyed, and by these presents do grant, bargain, sell and convey unto the said 

mar of the second part, _................ executors, administrators and assigns, the 

following described property, to-wit, Marked and Branded Thus: 



TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, The same to the said part of the second part, 

executors, administrators and assigns, forever. And do for 

heirs, executors and administrators, covenant and agree to and with the said 

part of the second part, executors, administrators and assigns, to warrant 

and defend the sale of said property, goods and chattels hereby made unto the said 

part of the second part, executors, administrators and assigns, against all 

and every person and persons whomsoever, lawfully claiming or to claim the 

same. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, have hereunto set hand and seal_ the 

SSR OF as ce ee oS ee in the year of our 

Lord, one thousand eight hundred and |... 

ee ee ee eee ee ee 

7 

THE STATE OF .. 

er eee no Soe ae Dis bie fall © 

Before me the undersigned authority, personally appeared... 

aR a Oe ENN SOS ee IR SIR to me known, who acknowledged to me, that 

he had executed and delivered the above and foregoing instrument of writing for the 

uses, purposes and considerations therein expressed. 

IN WitNESS WHeEREOF, J hereunto set my hand and official seal at 
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¥ row SEEM NUUNINR TRMSNTR A AO sin ae oa 

| is 1 a aR Sa a ae hie ne: RITE ET 

a aa See eg SS RARER ais Celene parly of the first part, 

MimmmrennG Gre Consideration, Of tie BUM, Of ence eeccineeseieincancsecnseecncnsceectesessene vss bDSGsntecectnnunytanere bene 

Dollars, lawful money of the United States, to in hand paid by. 

ae | yo ea Pa 2 RORRERIR LIS TIER IE Rad part of the second 

i: cate, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, have granted, bargained, sold and — 

: conveyed, and by these presents do grant, bargain, sell and convey unto the said 



TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, The same to the said part of the second part, 

executors, administrators and assigns, forever. And do jor 

heirs, executors and administrators, covenant and agree to and with the said 

part of the second part, executors, administrators and assigns, to warrant 

and defend the sale of said property, goods and chattels hereby made unto the said 

part of the second part, executors, administrators and assigns, against all 

and every person and persons whomsoever, lawfully claiming or to claim the 

same. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, have hereunto set hand and seal the 

ey Of oven oo ee 

Lord, one thousand eight hundred and 

eee eee ee ee eee ee ce ee ee) ee ee ee ee ee 

THE STATE OF 

County of... Sos boomes Soin aah eit Sa Rte terwery se aerate § 

Before me the undersigned authority, personally appeared 

NN dis end Het iettiinessssseneee LO me known, who acknowledged to me, that 

he had executed and delivered the above and foregoing instrument of writing for the 

uses, purposes and considerations therein expressed. 

IN Witness WuHereEcF, J hereunto set my hand and official seal at 

Beira pts cans. canteen aime A022: 7 day of ete ee TE ES | hte y ned METI Ty) rt eh 

eee ee eee eee eee ee Lee Teer eee eee eee ee ee ee ee 
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KNOW A Be te oo Ey En 

RE eH oy es pdowiehiiue ty © be esi op REET OORT, Read AR i ed County of 

SN anne State of... parly of the firat part, 

for and in consideration of the sum of......................-- Me Ate aN Oh al oo Pe: 

Dollars, lawful money of the United States, to in hand paid by. 

Be ee at See part of the second 

part, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, have granted, bargained, sold and 

conveyed, and by these presents do grant, bargain, sell and convey unto the said 

Samant» Of the second part, executors, administrators and assigns, the 

following described property, to-wit, Marked and Branded Thus: 



La aaa tae a 

executors, administrators and assigns, pireer. And do for ae 
(ps 

4° 

heirs, executors and administrators, covenant and agree to and with 

part of the second part, executors, administrators _ i 

part of the second part, executors, administrators and assigns, ai 

and every person and persons whomsoever, lawfully claiming or to claim 

same. k 4 ‘ airs S! 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, 

we nn eee we eee ee ene eee een ne neces semaescasasae esas seat 

re ee en er. Oe ee eee 

7 2 2 Pe e 
ee ee er ee ee ee ee ee 

ee ee ee eee te ee 

eee mn ee ne eee wee eee eee ne ene eee nes eeesasesnean 

wee ewnnne -=e=e ween nae Tiny fates 

eee eee eee ee ee err te ty 

uses, purposes and considerations therein expressed. 

IN Witness WHEREOF, J hereunto set my hand and “offic al sea 

nee eww ewe ewes sess renee seesewsaeasansesesiannccaseneasuasesasaunemewe en © YN 1. comet nen ees  Saeeeee et ee eeeesaseeseeseseseeses: 
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<BILE <OF <SAEE. 

NOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS, Phtebieicsitsd. ava VeeRS ei on...Die aaa | 

a ie sae ap rac a DOG hie C gl RRM IIS of 

Sf State of... parly of the first. part, 

for and in consideration of the swum of... PI ie ee age ee sieges Stal 

Dollars, lawful money of the United States, to in Aan paid oy 2 Lee 

iz I irs Me ee of the second ~ 

part, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, have granted, bargained, sold and 

conveyed, and by these presents do grant, bargain, sell and convey unto the said 

meer. Of the second part, executors, administrators and assigns, the 

following described property, to-wit, Marked and Branded Thus: 



To HAVE AND TO HOLD, The same to the said part of the second Be 

executors, administrators and assigns, forever. And Se ar 

heirs, executors and administrators, covenant and agree to and with the Been | 

part of the second part, | executors, administrators and assigns, to warrant 

and defend the sale of said property, goods and chattels hereby made unto the said 

part of the second part, executors, administrators and assigns, against all 

and every person and persons whomsoever, lawfully claiming or to claim the | 

sé ACS qk a 

See 

same. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, have hereunto set hand and seal the — 

BE Jena inch iionon ei Nod | nn 

Lord, one thousand eight hundred Od ic cccoccecceeecseeesscneeseveessnsesacuee See : 

ee ee ee RE OER OOO RR OER Re ee ert Peter 

cake 8 ERS Wo 6 2 ie & 5 RR ee I aN, ge GRAS ee 

Re LIE LON DEE LEE OO OL GN 

Before me the undersigned authority, personally appeared... pee! Se 

to me known, who acknowledged to me, that 

he had executed and delivered the above and foregoing instrument of writing for the 

uses, purposes and considerations therein expressed. 

IN Witness WHEREOF, JI hereunto set my hand and official seal at 

ee eee ee 
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; Now ALL MEN BY THESE PR Te Py. IEA. LL nnn 

tL asc n cg kbccaintlgeswaeces | gp OOS ES RTE ee EAM, Be 

Ee ee SEGbE Off cen ecccneecceecneeseneeecreveen...... party of the first part 

for and in consideration of the SUM Off.uc..n..oscccccseeeccsesseecsseesseeccecsseesseeceeneeeneseees eer 

Dollars, lawful money of the United States, to im hand paid OY | ..ceu. ee 

ENS eee ee AST ek ane tT of the second 

a part, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, have granted, bargained, sold and 

conveyed, and by these presents do grant, bargain, sell and convey unto the said 

meee. Of the second part, oo... cco... executors, administrators and assigns, the 

. 4 following described property, to-wit, Marked and Branded Thus: 



TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, The same to the said iy of the second p 

executors, administrators and assigns, forever. And do for ) 

heirs, executors and administrators, covenant and agree to and with the saia 

part of the second part, executors, administrators and assigns, to warran ; : 

and defend the sale of said property, goods and chattels hereby made unto the said 

part of the second part, executors, administrators and assigns, agaist all | 

and every person and persons whomsoever, lawfully claiming or to claim the 

same. 4 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, have hereunto set hand and seal the — 

OW OF i Ne on eae ee _.. in the year of our 

Signed, sealed and delivered in presence of 

ee en een ne eee e renee ete eee Ree E TREE 

“Spl oke te. 5 2) ee eee ee Cee eee ee 

«Sauce em 8S RM Mie SNC cole We RC aE 

Before me the undersigned authority, personally appeared... ee eee 1h ge ie y 

ee to me known, who acknowledged to me, that 

he had executed and delivered the above and foregoing instrument of writing for the a 

uses, purposes and considerations therein expressed. 

In Witness WHEREOF, J hereunto set my hand and official seal at 

ne EER ENERO EEE ORES O ENR RR ie 
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FE OE 1SSEE. 

4 -QWOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS, That... pita kchinetsn ven -obghionen- ete 

a ill i dln lie et it 6s le RIES 6 EE ot Sat RARE Dt oP County of 

SES eee ee ke Eee ee party of the first part, 

ar neh 4m Consideration Of the SUme Offence ieee ecceceeinnce ese tec secee eerie: eens 

Dollars, lawful money of the United States, to it hand paid by... 4... 2. 

et. i tS tal Oe adel 5. tht eee een teed a of the second 

§ = part, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, have granted, bargained, sold and 

conveyed, and by these presents do grant, bargain, sell and convey unto the said 

executors, administrators and assigns, the 

si cee 



To HAVE AND TO HoLp, The same to the said part of the second part, 3 

executors, administrators and assigns, forever. And do for | 

heirs, executors and administrators, covenant and agree to and with the saia 

part of the second part, executors, administrators and assigns, to warrant 

and defend the sale of said property, goods and chattels hereby made unto the said 

part of the second part, executors, administrators and assigns, against all 

and every person and persons whomsoever, lawfully claiming or to claim the 

same. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, have hereunto set hand and seal the 

: eae cevseeqeggetenticwineeestap eoeres OY OF oo 

Lord, one thousand eight hundred and gi ga) a 
\ 

wn Sa, 

se rnsntnt papain nay bc tc Seal} CD 

Signed, sealed and delivered in presence of 

PEC SUE RIIE 2 ee eae 

MIA, 2 Mare ee eee a | ig een) 

Before me the undersigned authority, personally appeared... 

ee ARS Rise aire ARON Se Ak areas £2 a to me known, who acknowledged to me, that 

he had executed and delivered the above and foregoing instrument of writing for the 

uses, purposes and considerations therein expressed. 

IN WitNESS WHEREOF, J hereunto set my hand and official seal at 

LRA EE SERIE RIS SAAS D2 i ane a 

i oe econ iS ae 

j 
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‘BELL 4QF <SAUS. 

NOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS, Theat mmm nn 

Se en  CAGNES Se I ARERR RCT ee 

ane Te i cinieecternnne PONY OF the firsh pare, 

UPENECR 49 CONSICETULION OF CMe SUI Of nnn niacin ined ccennececccsdicsletsenesntecbeennennchggenenntsneebecinnr sneontionans ‘ 

Dollars, lawful money of the United States, to in hand paid by ...........2..-. 

ES A oa he LE Rane er of the second 

part, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, have granted, bargained, sold and 

conveyed, and by these presents do grant, bargain, sell and convey unto the said 

part of the second part, ........................-. executors, administrators and assigns, the 

following described property, to-wit, Marked and Branded Thus: 



executors, administrators par assigns, forever. And 4 do f 

> . P hicire executors and administrators, covenant and agree to tes 

part of the second ats 

same. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, 

he had executed and deltirered the above and sien instrument of ering ft 
res a ae: 2 

uses, purposes and considerations therein expressed. ie ae 
, Tage ral. 

F, 7a 
“ae ) - * 4 < e ; 3 

IN WitNess WHEREOF, I hereunto set my hand and Pega 



RE 108 1S8ES. 
SOMO ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTE, Toot nine 
fi Sa Ae Wet AT AIR © anes die ASO ie Bille seats sR County of 

Se ee ie  rky Of the: frst pam 

ex for and in consideration of the sum Of...» WHE tare CR? Roe nla 

ZA Dollars, lawful money of the United States, to in hand paid by nese 

& DER ah) i Sete Ele ROR on is Ae. part of the second 

a part, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, have granted, bargained, sold and 

§ conveyed, and by these presents do grant, bargain, sell and convey unto the said 

%, mare §6Of the second part, __...................... executors, administrators and assigns, the 

following described property, to-wit, Marked and Branded Thus: 
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ee 
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P] 
~ 
’ - executors, administrators and assigns, ee Sid ee Bi. 

heirs, executors and administrators, covenant and agree to sin ee x with i t 

part of the second part, ~ executors, administrators and assigns, 10" 

and defend the sale of said property, goods and chattels hereby made unto 

part of the second part, executors, administrators and assigns, UG a 

and every person and persons whomsoever, lawfully claiming or to cla rr 

i same. ; Voss 
Bit 

» ne * 

ee IN WITNESS WHEREOF, 

A ee ee eee meen ene ene em eee een eeeee NN ey eee eee eee Te rrr re Tee ree err 

eee ce we ewe meee HHH ERTS REESE SEES SEES ESSERE EEE E EEE ES ESTE EES EEEEETE REESE ESE SEEN EERE Ramee 

ee Ree EER ERR EOE ERR E ERE SESE REE SESE EEE CHEE eee en eee eee 

ee ee ee ee eee ee eee RRO OER SEER EER RE RRR EERE ERE ERE ERE ERE 

THE STATE OF __ 

é 
SWeteeeSsa eed 

ee RR ER RRR REE OE RR ERE R REE EERE EERE EEE eT 

he had executed and delivered the above and perone instrument 
7 

a 5.9 purposes and considerations therein expressed. | 
Pon 

In Witness WuHeEREOF, I hereunto set my hand and” of cial 

ee er (i — ae e 
~ - ay . 
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PILE «OF «SUE. 

i a i lena IR ce aie aii ee ts Oe 

ee Re a party OF the: first. pare 

for and in consideration of the sum of 

Dollars, lawful money of the United States, to tn Rand patd! by! ee 

Me oe "PPR Nae ACCURATE Mh AN 5 of the second 

part, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, have granted, bargained, sold and 

conveyed, and by these presents do grant, bargain, sell and convey unto the said 

mmr OF the second part, _...................: executors, administrators and assigns, the 

following described property, to-wit, Marked and Branded Thus: 



= ts <a i ‘. gt oy, VRE: : a tie ere ae, ey wi bed fis: ce 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, The same to the said part of the second part. 

executors, administrators and assigns, forever. And do for 

heirs, executors and administrators, covenant and agree to and with the said -s 

part of the second part, executors, administrators and assigns, to warrant a 

and defend the sale of said property, goods and chattels hereby made unto the said — 

part of the second part, executors, administrators and assigns, against all 

and every person and persons whomsoever, lawfully claiming or to claim the 

same. : 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, have hereunto set hand and seal the 

MEMES | Ms) Gime ee Mimer RS ME Sr in the year of our 

Lord, one thousand eight hundred and 2 | ee 

Ne a ne ee ERO EEE EE Oe ee RR RR 

ee ee.) ee ee. ee ee ee ee eee ee eee eee ee reer errr rT eee rT Ty 

ee RR RR ee me Oe i EE 5 

Before me the undersigned authority, personally appeared... 

to me known, who acknowledged to me, that 

he had executed and delivered the above and foregoing instrument of writing for the 

uses, purposes and considerations therein expressed. 

IN Witness WHerREoF, J hereunto set my hand and official seal at 

ee OR ee ROO OREO Oe 

ere Pee errr 
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BELL «OB «SALE. 
SMO ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS, Theat etn 
nS eee Pennie tis Rs eee 

es Oe OUR oe Ge... party of the preter pare, 

mr mend tsa Consideration Of the  SUmd Off.....i.u. cesses sans escecepeeticeenescenslenccntte seen Leste keel dilstte Ca 

Dollars, lawful money of the United States, to in hand paid by. 

AD 9. ERNE SDT ANGEL ST Nee POO PN ake 4. part of the second 

part, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, have granted, bargained, sold and 

conveyed, and by these presents do grant, bargain, sell and convey unto the said 

meee, Oy the eecond part, -. executors, administrators and assigns, the 

following described property, to-wit, Marked and Branded Thus: 



To HAVE AND TO HOLD, The same to the said part of the second part, 

executors, administrators and assigns, forever. And do jor 

heirs, executors and administrators, covenant and agree to and with the said 

part 0; the second part, executors, administrators and assigns, to warrant 

and defend the sale of said property, goods and chattels hereby made unto the said 

part of the second part, executors, administrators and assigns, against all 

and every person and persons whomsoever, lawfully claiming or to claim the 

same. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF. have hereunto set hand and seal the 

8 oe 7 ein DEL d0QY Of uo ee 

fang, on’ thousand cight hundred ang ee ee eee 

Cp MARTENS (ASSURE hse (he orc Seal, 

CP re ta se rag ee Soh k et Sed. ‘4 

Coal. 

Signed, sealed and delivered in presence of 

Peewee ere Pete ee eu ohh nin a ) 

Before me the undersigned authority, personaliy appeared__\\). i 

at te Sc a ats eR ct to me known, who acknowledged to me, that 

he had executed and delivered the above and foregoing instrument of writing for the 

uses, purposes and considerations therein expressed. 

IN Witness WHeEREOF, J hereunto set my hand and official seal at 

SUES ERA RER awn Wes eM es amie eine oe wel Ried a pian kieran eked ete whic 

ee ee eee eee ee eee eee rer Tiree eer eer eee ee re Pe) ee) 
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[R QMOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS, Theat nnn 
Ie is glatentlgen ohn comens ibe tidy AS a OR lek Mattila Rta 

ee i ee Fo party of. the fret part, 

FOr GN in consideration Of the Sure Ofc cencccceeciecencccccccrnneennccncesnnesecnseceenpsicinecensneriesesnecevbernane 

Dollars, lawful money of the United States, to in hand pow! by... eee 

sae ee ree tite aoe ee of the second 

_ part, the receipt whereof 18 hereby acknowledged, have granted, bargained, sold and 

conveyed, and by these presents do grant, bargain, sell and convey unto the said 

ware Of the second part, executors, administrators and assigns, the 

following described property, to-wit, Marked and Branded Thus: 
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, 
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r. . . 

executors, administrators and assigns, Garter And 

heirs, executors and administrators, covenant and agree to and 

part of the second part, | executors, administrators and assign 

and defend the sale of said property, goods and chattels hereby made unto u 

part of the second part, executors, administrators and assigns, ¢ | 

and every person and persons whomsoever, lawfully claiming or to al 

same. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, 

x 

ees to me known, who acknoieaglam to me 

a he had executed and delivered the above and foregoing instrument of wriit ng > 

, uses, purposes and considerations therein expressed. 
| 

In WITNESS Wuereor, I hereunto set my er9i(6 and 
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“BILE <OF «SALE. 

. now Se my Wh RTOS RANI, BE aa a sree ign omc mle 

ST ORY EPH Taos, SHAN diaKnrhs | _diysSi ot A UPNAMSM ol Stletae Red County of 

Aa eee State Of. ec... partly of the first part, 

for and in consideration OE IS SIO POTION BEES 

Dollars, lawful money of the United States, to in hand waid by... ee 

Eien. | eee SRE oh Ralls A NEE tater: a of the second 

part, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, have granted, bargained, sold and 

conveyed, and by these presents do grant, bargain, sell and convey unto the said 

mare. Of the second part, ................... executors, administrators and assigns, the 

following described property, to-wit, Marked and Branded Thus: 

/ \ * ‘~ _ 7, 
at ty i es = ¢4 q ? » 

is tow a ee ey Pa ee cya i | a a ~ 
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To HAVE AND To HOLD, The same to thesaid part ¢ 

executors, administrators and assigns, forever. And | do faery Rist 

hews, executors and administraiors, covenant and agree to and with the 

ie part of the second part, executors, administrators and assigns, to we 

; and defend the sale of said property, goods and chattels hereby made unto the 

part of the second part, executors, administrators and assigns, again. 

and every person and persons whomsoever, lawfully claiming or to claim . 

same. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, 

(hen waneesancncanecnen sso =n esac nce redecacadnnseenseneadenasanss ssn a 04 sae samme ie =e SESS SS aa 

"3 

Meet STATE OF. 8 NS eet crn 

Nee Sy Meee. an ees ee eee 

Before me the undersigned authority, personally appeared it (ame 

ee AA CA AE LENRRE SSAA SEIS SETS to me known, who acknowledged ‘to ‘me, 

he had executed and delivered the above and foregoing instrument of writing f 

uses, purposes and considerations therein expressed. 

In Witness WHEREOF, J hereunto set my hand and official 7 a 

ee ee el 

A ee Poe” Oe Be ee me ee te ng) 8, ge ee 
TTT Tr ret tt ee 

~ 
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‘BIGE <OR «SRUE. 

SIN cI ea Si EE RRR A 

ia <2 OE Se. party of the. dire pare, 

Ma CNBC 4% Consideration Of CMe SUM Off seinen ead sicnennssckssscpeecdenn—Secdtedeeecunensn cen teente! ceeeenennnbatnn 

Dollars, lawful money of the United States, to in hand paid by 

| LE OEE Remeron (SRG eine een Aly oo of the second 

part, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, have granted, bargained, sold and 

conveyed, and by these presents do grant, bargain, sell and convey unto the said 

part of the second pg ae aT ee ce executors, administrators and assigns, the 

following described property, to-wit, Marked and Branded Thus: 



a ewe 

TO HAVE AND TO HoL_pD, The same to the said part 

executors, administrators and assigns, forever. And do for 

heirs, executors and administrators, covenant and agreé*io and with the saia 

part of the second part, executors, administrators and assigns, to warrant 

and defend the sale of said property, goods and chattels hereby made unto the said 

part of the second part, executors, administrators and assigns, against all 

and every person and persons whomsoever, lawfully claiming or to claim the 

same. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, have hereunto set hand and seal the 

ME ees || nnn re 

“ue RARE GPs GE & | aI ain hei te Cae eet REE 

eee) 0) aa ee ete Peay Te 

Before me the undersigned authority, personally appeared... J | 

ee er ee ee to me known, who acknowledged to me, that | 

he had executed and delivered the above and foregoing instrument of writing for the 

uses, purposes and considerations therein expressed. 

In Witness WHEREOF, J hereunto set my hand and oficial seal at 
\ | 
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«BI“U <OF <SALE. 

© YWOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS, Tat cess snnsnnsi nnnn 
i 

a aan I eA ey incr es eh a Sy he a Oa ee 

» 

eee StOte Of oa eccceeccceeceeecseeeeeeeeee----..-- party of the first part, 

for and in consideration of the sum of 

Dollars, lawful money of the United States, to in hand paid by 

iil CLs tote te ae eka tees cls ads tn ba part of the second 

part, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, have granted, bargained, sold and 

conveyed, and by these presents do grant, bargain, sell and convey unto the said 

nara) the second part, _..................... executors, administrators and assigns, the 

following described property, to-wit, Marked and Branded Thus: 



Ppl ie ee) ee 
ay 2s ee 

sea pe 
TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, The same to the said part of the second pai 

executors, administrators and assigns, forever. And do for ue 

heirs, executors and administrators, covenant and agree to and with the sain 

part of the second part, executors, administrators and assigns, to warrant | 

and defend the sale of said property, goods and chattels hereby made unto the said | 

part of the second part, executors, administrators and assigns, against all 

and every person and persons whomsoever, lawfully claiming or to claim the 

same. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, have hereunto set hand and seal the 

_ ER ee nes os OY Of cannnereccsenseevennnensnapsnareeecesesisssnsesesnesnins 0) te 

Lord, one thousand eight hundred and oe eae: ‘on k 2 a 

CORR ee cere Bee SOROS TENE TENE REESE REE ERROR EEO ONE E TEER SEE HE REE RENEE EERE EERE ERO 

Re RRR REE REO REE EEE EERE A ROR ROMERO OR EEO e 

er OR OEE REE EERE ESTOS S SO 

eEC STMT wee. a 

Before me the undersigned authority, personally appeared............ 

to me known, who acknowledged to me, that | ee ee eee 

he had executed and delivered the above and foregoing instrument of writing for the — 
a 

uses, purposes and considerations therein expressed. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, J hereunto set my hand and official seal at — 

Sa ee ee eee 
y 
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a —YCMOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS, ‘hat 
oe 

=) 

County of 
au 

|W cee SR ae party of the first part, e; 
ee ee Re RR RR RR RRR eH, 

? for and in consideration of the swm of 
a 

4 | Dollars, lawful money of the United States, to wn -hand noid by... eee 

of the second a 

part, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, have granted, bargained, sold and oan 

conveyed, and by these presents do grant, bargain, sell and convey unto the said 
Be a 

q 7 Me . . . ° aes “W 

ay part’ of the second part, executors, administrators and assigns, the 

following described property, to-wit, Marked and Branded Thus: 
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executors, administrators Hee assigns, forever. And 

same. 

5 IN WITNESS WHEREOF, have hereunto set hand and seal — 

(sete sneeeernentenatementnenensnsnsnnntnsnensncananess OE SF sn ea ok re in the year of 0 

—— Lord, one thousand eight Peurdred 1d o.ccccccsscssscsssessssnesessssesesevesseessseseenseeceen 

oa 

_ Signed, sealed and delivered in presence of 

we 

ee STATE OF 

2: peony of 

Before me the undersigned authority, personally appeared Co 
rrr eee eeeeeee 

ins mn sad 

o 3 Ea at 9 da Sete Pe agG ae Dee ene to me known, who ake to me, 

* 
n 

“4 uses, purposes and considerations therein expressed. 

In WITNESS WHEREOF, I hereunto set my hand and | official: 

i ial 
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WOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS, That 

Py 
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- e. . . 

Dollars, lawful money of the United States,to in hand paid by. 
‘. ie x 

of the second 

part, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, have granted, bargained, sold and 

conveyed, and by these presents do grant, bargain, sell and convey unto the said 
| 

S. Fs ; pa 4 of the second part, executors, administrators and assigns, the 
aa! 

following described property, to-wit, Marked and Branded Thus : 
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To Have Ano 7 TO | nia ae 

came. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, 

THE STATE OF. 

Before me the undersigned authority, personally appeared Mae 

to me known, who acknowledged to me 

he had executed and delivered the above and foregoing instrument of writing J jana 
ey 

f+ eae a 

“uses, purposes and considerations therein expressed. 

In WitNESS WHEREOF, J hereunto set my hand and oficial 
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- NOW - ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS, That 

County of 

party of the first part, 

ue en Conetieratton Of the etm Of i. os 

Dollars, lawful money of the United States,to = in hand paid by 

of the second 

’ ‘part, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, have granted, bargained, sold and 

co veyed, and by these presents do grant, bargain, sell and convey unto the said 

part of the second part, executors, administrators and assigns, the 
r ~ 

_ foll owing described property, to-wit, Marked and Branded Thus: 



3 heirs, executors and sees covenant and agree to. rte 

so part of the second. part, i executors, administrators and assigns, t 

—— and defend the sale of said property, goods and chattels hereby made unto th 

part of the second part, executors, administrators and assigns, ag i 

i and every person and persons whomsoever, lawfully claiming or to cl 

-- game. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, 

to me known, who acknoiledglm to i E 

a the had executed and delivered the above and i cataahd instrument of veil) 



QNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS, That ccm 
E NT ce ns eT erlbad «SRO SEIS Ls nt ePID EI County of 

:. Be he a aes ee I EEE cleave Seca party ee the first part, 2 

| - for-and See Consideration afr the) GUI OF occ setae hs nsccsnse cheb adorn a E 

i -Doltars, lawful money of the United States, to an hand paid by _ 

a ee ce lk YOR A oe Recent ls Bama Pat SP me part of the second 2 

4 inart, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, have granted, bargained, sold and ; 4 

conveyed, and by these presents do grant, bargain, sell and convey unto the said = 
‘ aa ms 

ae . 
oa 

following described property, to-wit, Marked and Branded Thus: 

De Une beCONnd PAPE, oe executors, administrators and assigns, the 



z ecutors, administrators ee assigns, forever. And” 

tek : ci ze 
have hereunto set hand and seal — 

in the year of 

x 

to me known, who acknowledged ie me, 

h he had executed and delivered the above and foregoing instrument of writing for 

uses, purposes and considerations therein expressed. 
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TALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS, That... ushp ie_eiehrers eaae 

: | County of. 
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- Dollars, lawful money of the United States, to in, hand patd by 2 

of the second 

: Da t, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, have granted, bargained, sold and 

conveyed, and by these presents do grant, bargain, sell and convey unto the said 

“par fs” of the second part, executors, administrators and assigns, the 
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kK following described property, to-wit, Marked and Branded Thus: 
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a heirs, executors and administrators, covenant and agree to and 

4g part of the second part, executors, administrators and assigns, t 

and defend the sale of said property, goods and chattels hereby made unto 

part of the second part, executors, administrators and assigns, agai st 

and every person and persons whomsoever, lawfully claiming or to clat 

same. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, have hereunto set hand and seal 
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_.. in the year a 

_ THE STATE OF 
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to me known, who acknowledged to am 
he had executed and delivered the above and foregoing instrument of ening f ; | 

uses, purposes and considerations therein expressed. 
ub 

In WITNESS WHEREOF, I hereunto set my hand and official 
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for and in consideration of the sum OF EER RT AR NRE oe Sassi ee tees ila a 

q Dollars, lawful money of the United States, to ir, hand paid by. ik ieee i 

ES ea eee eee 7 apes Rt ARPA Ge ik part of the second : 

part, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, have granted, bargained, sai and 2 

conveyed, and by these presents do grant, bargain, sell and convey unto the said Be 

part of the second part, .......... St eee executors, idleniigtabv atone and assigns, the | | 
~~ 
4 following described property, to-wit, Marked and Branded Thus: 



me Biers: administrators wee assigns, Farce And 

heirs, executors and administrators, covenant and agree to and 

x part of the second part, 

same. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, have hereunto set hand and seal 

in the year a 

Before me the undersigned authority, personally appeured 

to me known, who acknowledged to 1 
., 

e had executed and delivered the above and foregoing instrument of writing fo 

uses, purposes and considerations therein expressed. | : i 2 
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part, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, have granted, bargained, sold and 

conveyed, and by these presents do grant, bargain, sell and convey unto the said 

part of the second part, nn. neccnen-- executors, administrators and assigns, the 

following described property, to-wit, Marked and Branded Thus: 



TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, The same to the said part of the second pa 

executors, administrators and assigns, forever. And do for 

heirs, executors and administrators, covenant and agree to and with the saia 

part of the second part, executors, administrators and assigns, to warrant. — 

and defend the sale of said property, goods and chattels hereby made unto the said — 

part — of _the second part, executors, administrators and assigns, aginst all 

and every person and persons whomsoever, lawfully claiming or to claim the 

same, 7 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, have hereunto set hand and seal the 
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To HAVE AND TO HOLD, The same to the said part of the second part, 

executors, administrators and assigns, forever. And do for 

heirs, executors and administrators, covenant and agree to and with the saia 

part of the second part, executors, administrators and assigns, to warrant 

and defend the sale of said property, goods and chattels hereby made unto the said 

part of the second part, . executors, administrators and assigns, against all 

and every person and persons whomsoever, lawfully claiming or to claim the 

same, 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, have hereunto set hand and seal the 

5 OY OF cn cocoa oo in the year of our 

Lord, one thousand eight hundred Gd .o.o.ccicccosccscscseeeccsecccsossecéectiersencteee 
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Before me the undersigned authority, personally appear ed occocccccccoeccccseccsereseseceee. 
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he had executed and delivered the above and foregoing instrument of writing for the 

uses, purposes and considerations therein expressed. 

IN Witness WuHeEREOF, J hereunto set my hand and official seal at — 
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Rotors, lawful money of the United States, to in hand paid by 

of the second 
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F part, the receipt whereof 18 hereby acknowledged, have granted, bargained, sold and 

conveyed, and by these presents do grant, bargain, sell and convey unto the said 

part © Of the second Pair, eeeeceeeneenee executors, administrators and assigns, the 

: following described property, to-wit, Marked and Branded Thus: 
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executors, administrators and assigns, forever. And — a 

heirs, executors and administrators, covenant and agree to and 1 

part of the second part, executors, administrators and assigns, 

and defend the sale of said property, goods and chattels hereby made unto t 

part of the second part, executors, administrators and assigns, age 

and every person and persons whomsoever, lawfully claiming or to | ah 

eame. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, 

a _ Signed, sealed and delivered in presence of 

Beers STRPEOP oe 
“a 

e County of 

Before me the undersigned authority, personally appeared 

Nei. 

nh 
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he had executed and delivered the above and foregoing instrument of 7 
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uses, purposes and considerations therein expressed. ; 
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; : part, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, have granted, bargained, sold and ee 

conveyed, and by these presents do grant, bargain, sell and convey unto the said : 

pur : of the second part, 2... executors, administrators and assigns, the 4 

“ following described property, to-wit, Marked and Branded Thus: ; 
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To HAVE AND TO HOLD, The same to the said part of the second part, 

executors, administrators and assigns, forever. And do for 

heirs, executors and administrators, covenant and agree to and with the said 

part of the second part, executors, administrators and assigns, to warrant . 

and defend the sale of said property, goods and chattels hereby made ‘unto the said 

part of the second part, executors, administrators and assigns, against all 

and every person and persons whomsoever, lawfully claiming or to clarm the 

same. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, have hereunto set hand and seal the 

RR I ania tocape ee C1) TO 

Lord, one thousand eight hundred and ..0..0620 coe 

i 
Before me the undersigned authority, personally appeared ccc eeveeeesne-oon 

to me known, who acknowledged to me, that 

he had executed and delivered the above and foregoing instrument of writing for the 

uses, purposes and considerations therein expressed. 

In Witness WuHeREoF, J hereunto set my hand and official seal at 
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in hand paid by. 

Beet. of - second 

| prt the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, have granted, bargained, sold and 

conveyed, and by these presents do grant, bargain, sell and convey unto the said 
oa : 

part of the second part, executors, administrators and assigns, the 
“_ 

fol lo wing described property, to-wit, Marked and Branded Thus: 
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TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, The same to the said part of the second part, - 

executors, administrators and assigns, forever. And do for 

heirs, executors and administrators, covenant and agree to and with the said 

part of the second part, executors, administrators and assigns, to warrant - 

and defend the sale of said property, goods and chattels hereby made unto the said 

part of the second part, executors, administrators and assigns, against all 

and every person and persons whomsoever, lawfully claiming or to claim the 

- same. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, have hereunto set hand and seal the 
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Lord, one thousand eight vented CRE oe ee 
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Before me the undersigned authority, personally appeared 

RT hatasialed nea Lic ithicsndae dp base abeocs aed ean nln to me known, who acknowledged to me, that 

he had executed and delivered the above and foregoing instrument of writing for the 

uses, purposes and considerations therein expressed. 

IN. WITNESS WHEREOF, J hereunto set my hand and official seal at 
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TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, The same to the said part of the second part, 

executors, administrators and assigns, forever. And do for 

heirs, executors and administrators, covenant and agree to and with the said 

part of the second part, executors, administrators and assigns, to warrant ° 

and defend the sale of said property, goods and chattels hereby made unto the said 

part of the second part, executors, administrators and assigns, against all 

and every person and persons whomsoever, lawfully claiming or to claim the 

same. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, have hereunto set hand and seal_ the 

in the year of our 

Before me the undersigned authority, personally appeared 

eaten teases teat eee eRe Sete) ee Sen to me known, who acknowledged to me, that 

he had executed and delivered the above and foregoing instrument of writing for the 

uses, purposes and considerations therein expressed. 

IN. WITNESS WHEREOF, J hereunto set my hand and official seal at 
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heirs, executors and administrators, covenant asia agree to and i 

part of the second part, executors, administrators and assigns, te 

and defend the sale of said property, goods and chattels hereby made unto 

part of the second part, executors, administrators and assigns, a 

and every person and persons whomsoever, lawfully claiming or to clair 

same. | a 
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, have hereunto set § hand and seal 
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Signed, sealed and delivered in presence of 

Before me the undersigned ae personally appeured 

; ae Ce ee Tee ee to me known, who acknowledged to me, U 

“he had executed and delivered the above and foregoing instrument of i ‘or 

uses, purposes and considerations therein expressed. 

IN Witness WHEREOF, J hereunto set rey hand and oficial seal at 
¥ Ae ye hte 
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- part, ‘the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, have granted, bargained, sold and 

. conveyed, and by these presents do grant, bargain, sell and convey unto the said 

as art of the second part, executors, administrators and assigns, the 
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To HAVE AND TO HOLD, The same to the said part of the second part, 

executors, administrators and assigns, forever. And do for 

heirs, executors and administrators, covenant and agree to and with the said 

part of the second part, executors, administrators and assigns, to warrant . 

and defend the sale of said property, goods and chattels hereby made unto the said 

part of the second part, executors, administrators and assigns, against all 

and every person and persons whomsoever, lawfully claiming or to claim the 

same. | 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, have hereunto set hand and seal the 

deg FS Le ee ee in the year of our 
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Before me the undersigned authority, personally appeured_.... 

to me known, who acknowledged to me, that ee ee ee ee eet ttt tT 

he had executed and delivered the above and foregoing instrument of wriiing for the 

uses, purposes and considerations therein expressed. 

IN Witness WHEREOF, J hereunto set my hand and official seal at 

ee eee 
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To HAVE AND TO HOLD, The same to the said part of the second part, 

executors, administrators and assigns, forever. And do for 

heirs, executors and administrators, covenant and agree to and with the saia 

part of the second part, executors, administrators and assigns, to warrant 

and defend the sale of said property, goods and chattels hereby made unto the said 

part = of _the second part, executors, administrators and assigns, against all 

and every person and persons whomsoever, lawfully claiming or to claim the 

same. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, have hereunto set hand and seal the 
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Lord, one thousand eight hundred Qn oon decececcstctu 
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Before me the undersigned authority, personally appeared oo .cccceessnceneeecneeconeens-. 

to me known, who acknowledged to me, that ee ee 

he had executed and delivered the above and foregoing instrument of writing for the 

uses, purposes and considerations therein expressed. : 

IN WitNeSsS WHEREOF, J hereunto set my hand and official seal at 

ee ee ee 
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TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, The same to the said part of the second part, 

executors, administrators and assigns, forever. And do for 

heirs, executors and administrators, covenant and agree to and with the saa 

part of the second part, executors, administrators and assigns, to warrant 

and defend the sale of said property, goods and chattels hereby made unto the said 

part of the second part, executors, administrators and assigns, against all 

and every person and persons whomsoever, lawfully claiming or to claim the 

same. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, have hereunto set hand and seal the 
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Before me the undersigned authority, personally appeared ........ J 

to me known, who acknowledged to me, that 

he had executed and delivered the above and foregoing instrument of writing for the 

uses, purposes and considerations therein expressed. 

IN WitNESS WHEREOF, J hereunto set my hand and official seal at 
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to me known, who acknowledged tos 

he had executed and delivered the above and foregoing instrument of wri t 7 

_tises, purposes and considerations therein expressed. 

IN Witness WHeREOF, I hereunto set my hand and aficiat 
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- Dollars, lawful money of the United States, to in hand paid by 

i < SOROS reve part of the second 

part, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, have granted, bargained, sold and 

nveyed, and by these presents do grant, bargain, sell and convey unto the said 

“par of the second part, executors, administrators and assigns, the 
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following described property, to-wit, Marked and Branded Thus : 
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heirs, executors and administrators, covenant and agree to and 
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part of the second part, 

and defend the sale of said property, goods and chattels hereby made oa 

part of the second part, executors, administrators and assigns, agati 

and every person and persons whomsoever, 

came, 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, 

THE STATE OF 

uses, purposes and considerations therein expressed. 

IN Witness WHEREOF, JI hereunto set my hand and official 
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2p allars, lawful money of the United States, to in hand paid by 

of the second 
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cone eyed, and by these presents do grant, bargain, sell and convey unto the said 
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executors, administrators i a assigns, felipe And 

g part of the second part, | : gns 

: and defend the sale of said property, goods and chattels hereby made unto l 

part of the second part, executors, administrators and assigns, agai 

a . and every person and persons whomsoever, lawfully claiming 7 

same. 
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following described property, to-wit, Marked and Branded Thus: 
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TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, The same to the said part of the second part, 

executors, administrators and assigns, forever. And do for 

heirs, executors and administrators, covenant and agree to and with the said 

part of the second part, executors, administrators and assigns, to warrant 

and defend the sale of said property, goods and chattels hereby made unto the said 

part of the second part, executors, administrators and assigns, against all 

and every person and persons whomsoever, lawfully claiming or to claim the 

same. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, _ have hereunto set hand and seal _ the 
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he had executed and delivered the above and foregoing instrument of writing for the 

uses, purposes and considerations therein expressed. 

IN. WiTNESS WHEREOF, J hereunto set my hand and official seal at 
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nveyed, and by these presents do grant, bargain, sell and convey unto the said 

of the second part, executors, administrators and assigns, the 

i fol lowing described property, to-wit, Marked and Branded Thus: 
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To HAVE AND TO HOLD, The same to the said part of the second part, 

executors, administrators and assigns, forever. And do for 

heirs, executors and administrators, covenant and agree to and with the said 

part of the second part, executors, administrators and assigns, to warrant . 

and defend the sale of said property, goods and chattels hereby made unto the said 

part of the second part, executors, administrators and assigns, against all 

and every person and persons whomsoever, lawfully claiming or to claim the 

same. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, have hereunto set hand and seal the 
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Before me the undersigned authority, personally appewred eee 

ACR paeae roo. to me known, who acknowledged to me, that 

he had executed and delivered the above and foregoing instrument of writing for the 

uses, purposes and considerations therein expressed. 

IN WitNESS WHEREOF, J hereunto set my hand and official seal at 
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_ uses, purposes and considerations therein expressed. 
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TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, The same to the said part of the second part, 

executors, administrators and assigns, forever. And do for 

heirs, executors and administrators, covenant and agree to and with the saa 

part of the second part, executors, administrators and assigns, to warrant 

and defend the sale of said property, goods and chattels hereby made unto the said 

part _— of _the second part, executors, administrators and assigns, against all 

and every person and persons whomsoever, lawfully claiming or to claim the 

same, 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, have hereunto set hand and seal the 
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Before me the undersigned authority, personally appeared... 

to me known, who acknowledged to me, that OR OEE EEE EEE EEE ERE eee eee eeees 

he had executed and delivered the above and foregoing instrument of writing for the 

uses, purposes and considerations therein expressed. 

IN Witness WHEREOF, J hereunto set my hand and official seal at 
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To Have and to Hold the above described premises, together with all and 

singular the rights and appurtenances thereto in any wise belonging unto the said 
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So ESR Bo Bi Se ORR ee 2 oe ee his heirs or assigns forever. And 

I do hereby bind myself, my heirs, executors, and administrators, to warrant and 

forever defend, all and singular the said premises unto the ad. eee 

A LANSING ARE AOR: CAE a Sete ae his heirs and assigns, against every person whomso-_ 

ever, lawfully claiming or to claim the same or any part thereof. 
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In Witness Whereof, have hereunto set... hand and seal _ the aes = Ry 
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Before me the undersigned authority, personally appeared... 

to me known, who acknowledged to me, that errr ee eee ee eee ee ee eee ee eee ee ee eee eee eee eee rete 

he had executed and delivered the above and foregoing instrument of writing for the 

uses, purposes and considerations therein expressed. 

In Witness Whereof, I hereunto set my-hand and oficial seal at 
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To Have and to Hold the above described premises, together with all and 

singular the rights and appurtenances thereto in any wise belonging unto the said 
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his heirs or assigns forever. And 

I do hereby bind myself, my heirs, executors, and administrators, to warrant and 

forever defend, all and singular the said premises unto the said, So: 

his heirs and assigns, against every person whomso- 

ever, lawfully claiming or to claim the same or any part thereof. 

In Witness Whereof, __.. have hereunto set... hand and seal the 
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Before me the undersigned authority, personally appeared... 

1 Gates FES OES Sol eee to me known, who acknowledged to me, that 

he had executed and delivered the above and foregoing instrument of writing for the 

uses, purposes and considerations therein expressed. 

In Witness Whereof, J hereunto set my hand and official seal at 
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: To Have and to Hold the above described premises, together with all and a 

singular the rights and appurtenances thereto in any wise belonging unto the said 
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Wego aos. a i arr his heirs or assigns forever. And 

I do hereby bind myself, my heirs, executors, and administrators, to warrant and 

forever defend, all and singular the said premises unto the said. cece 

his heirs and assigns, against every person whomso. Ries a ee a em ne ee a et hee eee Sane w nn mesia seen ee ens Se eawes 

ever, lawfully claiming or to claim the same or any part thereof. 

In Witness Whereof, ___ have hereunto set... hand and seal _ the 
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Lord, one thousand eight hundred 1d cece cesseesseevseeeeveeecenneneees 
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Before me the undersigned authority, personally appeared... ccc. 

to me known, who acknowledged to me, that OOOO MAACO REO RRR ORR Eee RRR E ROE R EEE RE EEO EERE RRED EE EEREOEEES ESOS RESO EREEEOE 

he had executed and delivered the above and foregoing instrument of writing for the 

uses, purposes and considerations therein expressed. 

In Witness Whereof, J hereunto set my hand and official seal at 
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I do hereby bind myself, my heirs, executors, and administrators, to warrant and 

Forever defend, all and singular the said premises unto the sq@id oo... 

his heirs and assigns, against every person whomso- 

ever, lawfully claiming or to claim the same or any part thereof. 

In Witness Whereof, __ have hereunto set hand and seal the 

“eas ee on. Lemme 

Lord, one ‘thousand eight hundred and __ co) ie 
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Before me the undersigned authority, personally appeared... ceceeee cece. 

to me known, who acknowledged to me, that eee terete eee eee eee eee eee ee eee eee errr rrr errr eee ete 

he had executed and delivered the above and foregoing instrument of writing for the 

uses, purposes and considerations therein expressed. 

In Witness Whereof, J hereunto set my hand and official seal at 
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his heirs or assigns forever. And 

I do hereby bind myself, my heirs, executors, and administrators, to warrant and 

forever defend, all and singular the said premises unto the said. eee 

ESSER arte oats elves on 5. his heirs and assigns, against every person whomso- 

ever, lawfully claiming or to claim the same or any part thereof. 

In Witness Whereof, have hereunto set... hand and seal _ the 
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Before me the undersigned authority, personally appeared... 

NE ETT ENE ST. el OE to me known, who acknowledged to me, that 

he had executed and delivered the above and foregoing instrument of writing for the 

uses, purposes and considerations therein expressed. 

In Witness Whereof, J hereunto set my hand and official seal at 
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Fe hea tak ata coh ad dacs oe a ee his heirs or assigns forever. And 

I do hereby bind myself, my heirs, executors, and administrators, to warrant and 

Forever defend, all and singular the said premises unto the said. eee 

his heirs and assigns, against every person whomso-_ 

ever, lawfully claiming or to claim the same or any part thereof. 

In Witness Whereof, __..have hereunto set _...... hand and seal _ the 
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THE STATE OF 

Before me the undersigned authority, personally appeared... 
/ 

_ GE ae ern es to me known, who acknowledged to me, that 

he had executed and delivered the above and foregoing instrument of writing for the 

uses, purposes and considerations therein expressed. 

In Witness Whereof, J hereunto set my hand and official seal at 
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Be eco oe re rs his heirs or assigns forever. And } 

I do hereby bind myself, my heirs, executors, and administrators, to warrant and | 

forever defend, all and singular the said premises unto the said... eee 

his heirs and assigns, against every person whomso- 

ever, lawfully claiming or to claim the same or any part thereof. 

In Witness Whereof, _..have hereunto set... hand and seal the 
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Before me the undersigned authority, personally appeared... 

to me known, who acknowledged to me, that 

he had executed and delivered the above and foregoing instrument of writing for the 

uses, purposes and considerations therein expressed. 

: In Witness Whereof, J hereunto set my hand and official seal at 

Tree eeeeeer rr er eee e ee ee eee eee eee 
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to me in hand paid WE i a el SR RN Sy Cy raigcic have granted, 

_ sold and conveyed, and by these presents do grant, sell and convey unto the said 
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I do hereby bind myself, my heirs, executors, and administrators, to warrant and 

forever defend, all and singular the said premises unto the said.....:... a 

Oct <2. ae need Suan onesie eel his heirs and assigns, against every person whomso-_ 

ever, lawfully claiming or to claim the same or any part thereof. 

In Witness Whereof, _........have hereunto set... hand and seal _ the 
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Before me the undersigned authority, personally appeared... 
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| REE Ee oe OER ay ON, eR to me known, who acknowledged to me, that 

he had executed and delivered the above and foregoing instrument of writing for the 

uses, purposes and considerations therein expressed. 

In Witness Whereof, J hereunto set my hand and official seal at 
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To Have and to Hold, for the term ROE a) a 2 inns nen ae 

From eS aN era ad day — | 
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fu money of the United States of America, and the said Lesses promise 

be Bast tin PUI en ere to-wit : 
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and to quit and deliver up the premises to the Lessor OP .........c.cccceceeeseeeeeneeeeeenees agent 

or attorney peaceably and quietly, at the pt of the term, in as good order and 

condition, (reasonable use and wear thereof, and damages by the elements excepted), 

as the same are now or may be pit into: and to pay the rent as cee stated dur- 

ing the term; also the rent as above stated for such further time as ‘he Lessee 

may hold the same, and not make or suffer any waste thereof ; nor lease nor underlet 

nor permit any other person or persons to occupy or improve the same, or ie or 

suffer to be made, any alteration therein, but with the approbation of the Lessor 

thereto, in writing, having been first obtained ; and that the Lessor may enter to 

view and make improvements, and to expel the Lessee if he shall fail to pay the rent 

as aforesaid, or make.or suffer any. strip or waste thereof. 

And Should Default be Made in the payment of any poeta of said | 

rent when due, and for three days thereafter the said Lessor... .....agent or 

attorney, may re-enter and take possession, and at.................. option termi- 

nate this Lease. 
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and to quit and deliver up the premises to the Lessor Ot... cccceeeesneeeeenseeeaom agent 

or attorney peaceably and quietly, at the end of the term, in as good order and 

condition, (reasonable use and wear thereof, and damages by the elements excepted), 

as the same are now or may be put into: and to pay the rent as above stated dur- 

ing the term; also the rent as above stated for such further time as the Lessee 

may hold the same, and not make or suffer any waste thereof; nor lease nor underlet 

nor permit any other person or persons to occupy or improve the same, or make, or 

suffer to be made, any alteration therein, but with the approbation of the Lessor 

thereto, in writing, having been first sbtecivied ; and that the Lessor may enter to 

view and make improvements, and to expel the Lessee if he shall fail to pay the rent 

as aforesaid, or make or suffer any strip or waste thereof. 

And Should Default be Made in the payment of any portion of said 

rent when due, and for three days thereafter the said Lessor 2.0... agent or 

attorney, may re-enter and take possession, Nd be eeeeeeneseeeeeeeeeeee option termi- 

nate this Lease. 
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lawful money of the United States of America, and the said Lessee promise _ to 

pay the said rent in such. and as follows, to-wit: 0000 



and to quit and deliver up the premises to the Lessor or 
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or attorney peaceably and quietly, at the end of the term, in as good order a 

ee reer ae | wate er 
— condition, (reasonable use and wear thereof, and damages by the elements exc 

as the same are now or may be put into: and to pay the rent as above stated ¢ 

ing the term; also the rent as above stated for such further time as the Les 

may hold the same, and not make or suffer any waste thereof; nor lease nor underlet 
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nor permit any other person or persons to occupy or improve the same, or make 

: suffer to be made, any alteration therein, but with the approbation of the I 

| thereto, in writing, having been first obtained ; and that the Lessor may ent 
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view and make improvements, and to expel the Lessee if he shall fail to pay the ren 

1s aforesaid, or make or suffer any strip or waste thereof. | 

And Should Default be Made in the payment of any portion of 8 

rent when due, and for three days thereafter the said Lessor... we eesene =’ 
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Se 2..in the year of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred... 
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 ) 3 ae , yielding and paying therefor the rent Of... ee nee eee eee 

Dollars, 

lawful money of the United States of America, and the said Lessee promise to 

om 

pay the said rent in such... amd as follows, to-wit: 
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and to quit and deliver up the premises to the Lessor OP 2.0.0.0... ecceeeeceeeeeeeeeeenes agent — 

or attorney peaceably and quietly, at the end of the term, in as good order and 

condition, (reasonable use and wear thereof, and damages by the elements excepted), 

as the same are now or may be put into: and to pay the rent as above stated dur- 

ing the sells also the rent as above stated for such further time as the Lessee 

may hold the same, and not make or suffer any waste thereof; nor lease nor underlet 

nor permit any other person or persons to occupy or improve. the same, or make, or 

suffer to be made, any alteration therein, but with the approbation of the Lessor 

thereto, in writing, having been first obtained ; and that the Lessor may enter to 

view and make improvements, and to expel the Lessee if he shall fail to pay the rent 

Se mertsd, or make or suffer any strip or waste thereof. 

And Should Default be Made in the payment of any portion of said 

rent when due, and for three days thereafter the said Lessor...........................agent or 

attorney, may re-enter and take possession, ANd Gb. ccc eee 

nate this Lease. 
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This Indenture, Made the... . day of, 

ee i in the year of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred 
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and to quit and deliver up the premises to the Lessor OF 2 ee Spears: agent 

or attorney peaceably and quietly, at the end of the term, in as good order and 

condition, (reasonable use and wear thereof, and damages by the elements excepted), 

as the same are now or may be put into: and to pay the rent as above stated dur- 

ing the term; also the rent as above stated for such further time as the Lessee 

may hold the same, and not make or suffer any waste thereof; nor lease nor underlet 

nor permit any other person or persons to occupy or improve the same, or make, or 

suffer to be made, any alteration therein, but with the approbation of the Lessor 

thereto, in writing, having been first obtained ; and that the Lessor may ovitep to 

view and make improvements, and to expel the Lessee if he shall fail to pay the rent 

as aforesaid, or make or suffer any strip or waste thereof. 

And Should Default be Made in the payment of any portion of said 

rent when due, and for three days thereafter the said Lessor... eH agent or 

attorney, may re-enter and take possession, Gd Ob. ccc eeeees option termi- 

nate this Lease. 1 ; 
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and to quit and deliver up the premises to the Lessor OF ie. 

or attorney peaceably and quietly, at the end of the term, in as good order and 

condition, (reasonable use anh wear thereof, and damages by the elements excepted), 

as the same are now or may be put into: and to pay the rent as above stated dur- 

ing the term; also the rent as above stated for such further time as the Lessee 

may held-the same, and not make or suffer any waste thereof ; nor lease nor underlet 

nor permit any other cision or persons to occupy or improve the same, or make, or 

suffer to be made, any alteration therein, but with the approbation of the Lessor 

thereto, in writing, having been first obtained ; and that the Lessor may enter to 

view and make improvements, and to expel the Lessee if he shall fail to pay the rent 

as aforesaid, or make or suffer any strip or waste thereof. 

And Should Default be Made in the payment of any portion of said 

rent when due, and for three days thereafter the said Lessor... agent or 

attorney, may re-enter and take possession, ANG bo.eeccccceccce- Pree option termi- 

nate this Lease. 
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This Indenture, Made the... etccceececeecete A TT Ney 

wth the year of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred... 
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lawful money of the United States of America, and the said Lessee promise to 
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and to quit and deliver up the premises to the Lessor OP a ee ame agent 

or attorney peaceably and quietly, at the end af the term, in as good order and 

condition, (reasonable use and wear thereof, and damages by the elements excepted), 

as the same are now or may be put into: and to pay the rent as above stated dur- 

ing the term; also the rent as above stated for such further time as the Lessee 

may hold the same, and not make or suffer any waste thereof; nor lease nor underlet 

nor permit any other person or persons to occupy or improve the same, or make, or 

suffer to be made, any alteration therein, but with the approbation of the Lessor 

thereto, in writing, having been first see ; and that the Lessor may enter to 

view and make improvements, and to expel the Lessee if he shall fail to pay the rent 

as aforesaid, or make or suffer any strip or waste thereof. 

And Should Default be Made in oo payment of any portion of said 

rent when due, and for three days thereafter the said Lessor... agent or 

attorney, may re-enter and take possesston, ANd Gb eee option termi- 

nate this Lease. 
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and to quit and deliver ah the premises to the Lessor or 

— attorney peaceably and quietly, at the end of the term, in as good order and 

condition, (reasonable use and wear thereof, and damages by the elements excepted), ; 

as the same are now or may be put into: and to pay the rent as above stated dur- | 

ing the term; also the rent as above stated for such further time as the Lessee 

may hold the same, and not make or suffer any waste thereof; nor lease nor underlet 

nor permit any other person or persons to occupy or improve the same, or make, or 

suffer to be made, any alteration therein, but with the approbation of the Lessor 

thereto, in writing, having been first obtained ; and that the Lessor may enter to 

view and make improvements, and to expel the Lessee if he shall fail to pay the roi 

as aforesaid, or make or suffer any strip or waste thereof. 

And Should Default be Made in the payment of any portion of said 

rent when due, and for three days thereafter the said Lessor................ . 5c agent or 

attorney, may re-enter and take possesston, UNA Cb on. eeeeceeceeeeeeeeeee option termi-_ 

nate this Lease. 
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my true and lawful Attorney for me,and in my name, place and stead, to sell a certain 

and to grant, bargain and sell the same, or any part or parcel thereof, for such sum 
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r ged and on such terms as to him shall seem meet; and for me and in my name to 

nake, execute, viele tid: and deliver good‘and sufficient Bills ” Sales and convey- 

es for the same, Mthee with or without covenants and warranty. Giving and | 

.. unto my said Attorney full power and authority to do and perform all and 

every act and thing whatsoever requisite and necessary to be done, to all intents and 
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In Witness Whereof, | hand and 
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my true and lawful Attorney for me, and in my name, place and stead, to sell a certain 
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and to grant, bargain and sell the same, or any part or parcel thereof, for such sum 

or price and on such terms as to him shall seem meet; and for me and in my name to 

make, execute, acknowledge and deliver good and sufficient Bills of Sales and convey- 

ances An the same, either with or without covenants and warranty. Giving and 

granting unto my said Attorney full power and authority to do and perform alt and 

i, act and thing whatsoever requisite and necessary to be done, to all intents and 

purposes as I might or could do if personally present. 
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my true and lawful Attorney for me, and in my name, place and stead, to sell a certain 
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d to grant, bargain and sell the same, or any part or parcel thereof, for such sum ; 

price and on such terms as to him shall seem meet; and for me and in my naine to : 

make, execute, acknowledge and deliver good and sufficient Bills of Sales and convey- 

; 2s for the same, either with or without covenants and warranty. Giving and 
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